
·C· -~- B . . d - I' -RuralHouseWife Wins
·'fy uys 55-A<::re)n u~friep Site $30 in Birthday Bucks

Wayne Is now ip the industrial Jim Thomas. Not present at ~,he night with V,vaynej Industrie's hike in the mill levy wf1:1 be CfOne, tliey agreed, much of the M~. r~i:'len~:Ye~:c~~UaSn~W~~i
develop~ent bu~tnes~. . meelmg :was' .Harvey Bra5c~. officers, w~o "'e..n;:tRhasized 'that reqtlVed to bOy or develop the cost' of development would be - ·'w.h.en' Art and Jim Ahern- find her Christmas shopping a

The CJty ~olJnCllluesday nl,ght _ The CIty _will get back abC?ut stoc~hol.ders will make no mono land. Jndqstrics-moving into the' shouldered by the industries .- had a grocery- and department bil".:easier on her purse, thanks
agreed to. puu:~_, some ~ S5 $2\5.00 of the ptI((;hase price ey on--t:Eie.: transaction_,__ industrial park woul-d be requJr. themselves. store located where Gambles 10 Wayn~ekly Birthd~y
acres '0;1 land eaSjt _~f .M. c}ty wtfhUZ 13 . ~ew ~~els:s if _t':""o Malar reason.Jorf.Jhe dec-i5fon ed 10 pay for s~c;h things as ~arlier 'in the~veni.ng--;-J;:oun- and-COast fo Coastare now? Bucks promotion. -
from, ~ayne Indu~t.nes,,···a·pn- persons. deqde to go al:¥!ad with to purchase the !]and is the__ ,ulllitles.-.aAd pa-ving, he said~ _ cilll)en agreed fo discuss aftheir Mr:s, , Brockmim, who I~'"

? vat: de....~I.2P'!!ent grou~ hwol .... · p.lans fo build. OI1~ in9..~~ial possibility ~f Ihe c'ity Obtaiti'l'n~F7r "The counei! has :=.pcnf'many' next meeting the sale of beer on County Officials with her husband~on a-farm sil<.....-..
eel In tr.Ytn~ f~ attract Industry site, lo.cated lust easfOf Stan- federal grants to help--"'"\Iqr1Jh hours 1I1 deliberation (on the Suf.l.days. City Ordinance<s now miles north and one' west of
to the city l~nt years, dard OU Farm and Home Serv· d~velopment of the land Into an purchase), ill)d this is not a prohibits taverns from sel'ling' A.t Annual Me~ting,_;> Wayne, won $50 in coupons in

~urchase price (If the land is ice o~ the nor!h side of Highway -in?uslria! pa.rk, ~re~ting such decision lightly made," Ha'll beer on -Sunday. last week's dr.awing., ~ .
'$37,000, ~bui a $1, t25 bill engi- 35, clly councllmeh noted, things a~ pavlng districts to b:lp said aller the vole to buy th~Counc,t1menagreed to consider Sever.a..l.-W~County offi.

~~r:~, !~~~~~S~;~1::~~r~t~~ ~nadn~:~~,"':~SI~:;~ma:qU~i~~;~ ~~rh;;;.~::l~~~~~~{~~i;:~~~, ~ae~d:;~~%e~~;~7~:':S,:~; ~:I~:~ ri~:t€::~~:~r~~~:t2~.;:~~ ~:i~~~!o:::~~~:~~~~i~E~[; ;y:~~p~:1~~;~~,a;,l1}~esUh~e:~~neo~t:eid;
the Indsutrial site hikes ,the Marra. have expressed interes* ~,~als. . ,allracl.I,,'LC Inoystrial park at have citl1y 0ldinances which per- Omaha:
actual purchase p(!ce to ~4.5~9f2.._ in bUilding on the ~ite, accor~ding A ,Prlva'te group is. una_ble 10 close 10 $370,000 mit bottle clUb,S to open on The c;tnv.ention, 79th annual ~UCh of the prize witl probably

, ~ to members o~' Wayne Indus· _obtain federal grants or create ,Councilmen noted that dever- Sundays but w4ich -prohibit l1im e spent for grOCeries.. She was

"ICh~~~~~;~~n~.ot~t~\:~ i~:~ trl~~~n"lmen agreed to the pur pa~~nn~ ~:~;i~~i'dt~~~I~~t~~;cu~~-~~m;~~g~~;~le~'::'vd~~~~;/ ~~~~ an~p~~hc~;~;~o:;;s~ellingbeer,' ~:~~t being held at the Hillon :at~i~~i~;nS~r~;n~~~ ;'~~~e/~~
'~isse~tlng vote coming fro'}' chase after meeting Monday .sian of the land purchase that no mdu5tries'rnove'ont; It. If that is ,., v'" AGREED 4-3 TO L1~IT Among tl'16se who "';;-iJl be tl:le..day was announced Friday
. _I /' to seven th~ ·num~r-of bottle speaking dUr"iriQ the convention, night. ' .' .

, . clubs which' can be allowed in which ends Friday, are Gover- Had her birthday' falle~ ~on

Ene'r Conservaf,·on Is lA/ork,·ng=--' fhe city. If will require at least' nor j James Exon, mayor Ed 'that exact date, she would have
___ _ _ _ - _ • - __ _ .0 " : V-V, I , ,:-,- . - one more rea(f1ng~ possiMy__Jwo, Zonnsky of Omaha ~,ed.s.!~~as won the grand prize-oi-sJOO--in MRS;...CLARENCE BROCKMAN

~c,'~=~~~---"~' :=-~:::-L==~-~=-==::-:=~-=-=T~\"=~~==~:;;;:~~;=~~~~~~~'l-1b~~f~o~re:,,council can vote on Goverror Re~gan BroWn Birthday Bucks. Last week's not working -On Thur::;day 'even-
,SWitching off street' lights, turning !J:JQ1]Lhad_tbe c-:{;llserva-4en----e#e-~b-started~~~ _a€lel3tiA~rop~o.t:d-~~~awing was held on F.riday ings are eligible for the drawing,

t-.,---""r.>..m=~.rn=1ai-S-c---:and-olhel eifEl gy the first of tAp !"fIooJh _ nance, however.'":"There are cur· attend the convention were night because stores closed Next week there Nil! be the
con~erv1ng sl'eps be~ng taken in Wayne Keith Mqsley, ma'n-flger cr1 Peoples n:nlly SIX boille t1Q.bs, ~i1Il_a ~ould, _tOliliHissiOlI€lS j~. Thvnday fQr Tha~ksgi~in9 re uiar BirttrdilY Bucks drawing
are' sav.ing fuel, city officials re-port.. Natural Gas Co. in Wayne, said he was request·, for a seventh. license son, Floyd Burt and Ken E.d~ie,-· Another $300, prrze Will be up on Thursday nig'lt and then e

And the savings -ate belflg' re81fZed~4:iurmgC8cotd'-S11ap- unable to_ tell If conservation efforts are - being proj:essed by the state. treasurer Leon M.eyer, clerk fo.r. grabs tonIght (Thursday). drawing for $S(J In Chrrstmas
e....en though fhe city's electrical genera @Ii, the savmgs would ~ e-nough 'fo run resulting In sma-Her:--amounft' at natural' '~ Voting to limit the number at Noo:ls Weible, welfare dirt!ctor ~Ith the wir.:ming:date announced Bucks fhe following day. Shop·-
flng plant IS burnIng riatural-gos'~ow- -the 'gerrera'ttrTg- ptant for about 20-0a-ys~-belngconsumed thr:oughout the tity, seven w:r~ Iv~n Beeks, Pat Thelma "!I0ller, road· superln- In all stores taki~g part at 8; IS pet's' may compare the tickets
fnstead of. s-tralgh! diesel f~el, they add, w~,en both natural gas and diesel fue!-are The wealher has been too. mit.@ in recent Gross, JIm. Thoma.s an9 K.eit~ tendenf.. Robert Nissen,_ sheriff p.m .. I~ there ...~ no shopper. they have received from ,stores
.rhe sa~lng5 come when ~atura,1 ,gas is petng.b~d, ~ ~ weeks, he said, and sa v ii1".§S! could be Mosley. Voting against the Il.rnlt Don W~!ble: and clerk of district p~esent Whose, br~thda_~a~.on ,with -Ulose posted at all parti-

being buMled because diesel fuel must be '"'NOrbert-Bruqger, power plant superin. ~etermjr)ed only_when·a cold sp~lI hits. were F.rank Prather, Darrel court Joann Ostrander. t~at ,date" the per~O!J. With the cipating buS-messes aTTl:f.m. in
mlxe:d W1ttl -naturar----gas.....,fO"---rtJilt·~-----,--enaenf, said plat}t production for the- ttte~__'_ EJJ..glb.~r1b.~ Ver_non Russell. T blr.th?av c~osest t~J~~I_" receive the __Cb"~as Bl.Jcks _dr.§~ng.
engines. . .• first 25 days fhfs month was 146,400 .The ,cily ad.ffilnfsfrator noted dunng .,.,; A~~EED 7-0 TO H~~E ttie $50 cOCisoTallon prize: ' - The $500 in cou~ns will ~Lt~

.H~w. mu h .I~ the: tit savin? That's a kilowatf~ less. than'" the same. period a Tuesday mght's coutlci( meetlOg tnat city .admfnlstrat~r, ~red ~r~nk 2_.High SchoO-Is Sh?ppers n~ed no~ reglstel' for the p:,"s!=ln hol?l!1g the_ trsker
difficult ques_tlon to an ince such "year ago. otal pro..Quction urlng t at _ ~ ~ctral\ge ill took mfD the ppsslbllrty: of hrrlng the~.we~IY prom~t.lOn, but. t~ey matching the first nl,l.mber: If
thi,!Qs as weather, na·tural g Ow-th or sarn~ period was 1,675,~OO klldwatts. Irqffic aaldents.since sh~ltlng off street See COUNCIL, page 5 Present Plays ,1~lbsFbe plesenl, IH ,d palt~clpa- tli~.t f}el"S'Oft-'-doeSJ9't etab" Jhe

f
'pl"nt ~n)~vc:tio~ 'a!"ld the like h, ~e }.o be ,It would t~k~ about 10,OOO,gallons of .lights t~!OUg~out the cfty He said some. ' t~n~ stor:e to wm......J~er:e IS no prize by 8 p.m:, the :oupons ~w,jlJ.

.

. Jaken Into conslderat.1on. _ dlesel fuel fo generate 146,400 kilowatts of- street lights have been turned back on at· Th k d Ilmft. on the n~mber of tlm~$ a goJQ the person holding the nex~
. However',_s~Xs ,city admini ator' F"-E!d electrIcity when----9:enerating engines ~e __...Qang-!:ous lnter~klion-s and ~}lt Sl!ch is We.e en' pe

r
s.6n may wrn, and employees closest ticket .

. Brink, the conservfltlon steps already Wrunnrng on straight diesel fuel, Brugger' places~riear-lhe Wayne-I=lO--spllal~_ F'" aD· ~ , /
taken by the tHy,_ prrvate citilcns, noted ---"I!:le-c..,j.I'¥---now-has-ab5U1---:35XiIXi gallQns of un" ___ _ '_'Ie ~a--'-n·_~s~ryattu~d·ea~,ry_·,h~_~~_:,f_~_i~.~O_I~rl~~~-.' ..1::-, F-me-r'-, P ,--·,e", ---t'~=....-
schools, churches, businesses and olh€'rs Although fhat reduced producfion-J!lay diesel fuel on hand "- enough to get 'us u--.J , ~ res I ~

I couJd save as much.as 14,000 gaH,?os of have been ,caused partly. by, mfli:Wr "home free" during November, says 5 9 000,- Wayn.e. High's drama dub ,.,~~ ~I I
diesel fuel - about two tanker truck weather, some of it Cilh be attributed to Brugger. I members will present "Tp.11 Me L ... A . S ,"

J
loads - each monf,h when the g€'nerafing co~rvaflon steps since production at However, If severe win -ther h' yne,'s 1973 Community That, You Love Me, ~urrie M,oon". at In - merIcon tate
engines are purnjn~ straight dles.eL1ue1. the' plant has been growing year after Ihe are.;! ,during mu of Decem er., e hiJS passed the 75 a,t 7.30 Pttf'h. both nights to fhe. ._- , ..-.~ . - ,- ~ - .

_____~.Eayjl1Q--S-_~ngnafuraLg,;lS _~__ _ _ city's current supp y nnd the amo t the I t h JI
i and diesel fue! --=_on a ratio_of _~bJ?~_t_ rdne Energy conservation _efforts thr'ough~---w-i--I--J---~-aTe~-duringoecember-'- . r-",Gen-t--mark; ac~ording---t-e--the--~ e;:,~re .. -aM;-----b- - --~- ---rt ct f Wrr

to one --- would amount to abOlrt 1,400 the cIty began in earnesnbout the may not be enQ-u h-to'run the plant next 11 iv-€' secretary.tr.e~surer, Mrs. unle oon" is as~d on a~ I 0 e -u r:-e -0- ,,"-

I
' gallons of diesel fuel monfhly,----he said. - ---second ful·1 wee,k in November. Thus, .month If the plant (s shutrm n<1 ur<'J gas mel.' 'I. unuwal s.tQry of three young .

What...do those gallons of diese~ fuel .. productl.on may have been down even for a long perro B.rugger cauHons, he ported Tuesday ~thatJA\l people who fight ser.iQus p~ysl" _The' presidenLof the Republic Road' Federation a.rid a gold,
, "ved mean? ,tr,I-31 of $. 55 had been coLlected 19tf~andkaps in their a.~ternpts of Peru ,Ifrom 1963 to 1968, Or. medal. at the "Bienale" in

.' d~ jl-I~ 01 I.... ~, nearJr ~090 short d ~la~es for ~"'em~elves I!, F'i=rnanc~p Beillunde-Terry, will Rimini, Italy, for the Marginal
~ . of the $12, 0 goal. the outSide ,-;,orld" le'ctyt::e at Wayne State College Forest ,'RlgliWay. .pr:oiect (970),

1.
\ ,'_'., 1-," ..;Jg~-e- OJ~, in is',5,'_',e.s.. Ch',arge ',Ag,o,__'·n's'--t,_, "BUf',f._,'___ ye~b~~t 2 't:;J~O j~~~S :r~:: -, ,.i'~~n R~~~~ ~J~;~~~ ,;Ia~~ Iil~;,~~~~~n~e:l(,visit tg- tpe c~~pus ~~~~i~;nhO~nO;t~;~t:er~w ~fr:~~UlJ___::..a __ ~ l- capta'ins ng 'ljiQfkers, sh~ said, p~rformed'the same nights, but teds.t . ---~Those wi tards they have not With a new cast each night: His main lecture, I which will
i Charges of malfeasan-ce -=---He agreed with the defense two tlres for ,county employe-e tur ·nshoulddosaas.soonas .. The play-Is a "whodunit" be-given in EngUsh,'wiII co....er

\

rI against "Wayne Counfy commls· attorney that to be conyicted of Marvin Donner i-n --December- o$sible, she said. _. comedY-r:ny~fery wi!h a setting the field of Latin'American.U. S: D" I '-f~- -
sloner Floyd Burt have been rt:lalf~asa"~l~e (simply, an i11C'g'cil' last year as --a -Christmas pres- The board of, directors will -in a health resort for· ner....ous relatlons-;--Open to the public at Ip orno ------: --
dlsffl!ssed . . • act), . the prosecuting. attorney' ent,. Donner, now of Hastings, meet Wednes-day of next wee!'. patient.s in North Carolina nO char..Q.e, the hour-long Ilkture

, _~~strictJudge George W. D1C ha-s. to~be able to point to a said aurihg Hl'e -tri'aT the 1ires for a luncheon at Les' Steak m~untams_ Everything is pe.ace- wilt be 9,iyim at Ramsey" Theater S' 'k" t
.-- lrick of Norfolk dismiss.ed_ Ihe ..5p~clfJc-law making Burl's ac - appeared in the counfy-_sb.e:d~at-_ - House t6- discuss "'ThiS yea.... '! ful unf~ warning letters,. telHng starting 'at 7 p.m, nj'xt Wednes pea- Ing---a- -

charges Tuesday morning, the tions Illegal Winside after Burt told him he drive and name a"n acting presi. e....eryone to I,~ave, start appear- day, "

~
se-con~ day info Burt's jury County attorney Bornhoft woult:t try to have the county dent fo replace De:nnis Boehme, ing. Showtl(lje is B p,m. in the' The visit of Dr. Belaunde-Ter· WS Ton"lght

_ J~i~L....in Wayne County district agreed that there is no s.tate purchase them for him. __Who .~s__~~_e~ed a lob in schoot,audlforlum. ry ~a~ been arran~ed through
.' court. . statute ,making -the purchases " OiTiafia. -- • - _~_ Pr, Rafael Sosa, associate pro· A speech on foreign affairs,

l
' .County atlorhey Budd Born· illegal, but, he argued that a The, third tI14I.Jr"ch~sed at The board will meet shortly Setter 'Mail fessor of langaug~s at Wayn'e

hoff of Wayne said he would not specific state taw does not have Fredrtckson O~~ r ~pnl. was after the first of the year to . State, and has b~ made pOs'. ~::~:~?a.h;_i~~el~!l~~~:ia~~~c~~~.~

I-~=- -=a=~e:=~d the. de-t.ense ;~~~~:~~~~;-~~~~~;a~r~~7;~~~I;:U~~-r~-ff~1~;;.~_" ~m~eJ1LfQr _Jhf;_1974 ASeS----S-utlors --'7=-=sTbte==throtfgh~lffizlOOtion~--N- Wa'lfle -'5-tate scheaUTe-~
tt • oj' t d '-m0Yl-V dr-ive and t-o name persons to fill " the student a~sociations of (Thursday) when State Depart·

, a Qrney s m IOn 0- rsmn;s~-the -·---aorn,hoff charged Burt.-01-. pos{~i~ms being vacated by retlr· 8 D'" dl" Wayne St.ate,and 'Kearney Sfate
.L .£~_~~ge5 because ther.e are no rural Winside, with jwo counts Burt iater paid for' all three iog boar:d member.s ~obert Jar· y eo ,ne ,Colleges.' ~~~t dir'~mat Jo~n ~h o;.e~~
• ;:~~~nl~:~t ~:~~hht~~~:e~:~::~ ~~~~I:~~~an~~ \nh~~~y ~~~IZ;i~~ ~~:~~~e~~~~~1~2s~~ef~~u~~~~~~ ." :;%h~~~- -Metvm Wayne County farmers who An authority on internatiOnal----Roo~~f t~e~! C~~fer,lrc

1,

'_ an~ c~~r~.E:~t?.TT)_.J.Q_w..ID'.n.~~"_£_~JJt;:.1~QQ--01LCo.- nor'h _01 __ and_pa,Ylng,Er.e.dliCJ<~(m..QlL!QL':_':'___ Funds from the' ann\Jal drive have not rnail,ed t.heir ball.ot~_to affairs and urba.n-plimning, D~. T-h.e ,public .IS InVited, no
Counfy. I Wayne. - - . fhe third tirJ:. te"'Stimony reveal FLOYD BURT are drstYit5uled tb-t'tfe toea I fec. the .ASC$, office) 10 WrNn'f; are Be1~unpe.Ter.ry IS noted for hiS admiSSIon- char-g~---:-

O~tt"'lck _said there _was no Allhoug~ chll_t::ggd=to the cou.". -ed. -- - - .~ . -T- -,""n ...~._ _ r--@aUon-.pmg.ram, Senior:-EHl.-zens---o- r~r;rtnded t9 ~Q...b'y~Ra,~ut:ts._.popular....electron to the- presiden.· ~ens CU~Tep-t~:s-ffi -ehMge-:-::-
actual toss of county funds from fy, the tire~ were purchased (or, Also test-+-fy+ng--tn the trial was even1ually waf, pald for all Center, Boy Scouts, Girl Scout's, dt~~tor of thtL county..:.-ASCS .---£¥-:01 Peru. His .(;-Q-nst-!tutlonal of the S.wedlsh-Flnnlsh----;-~~!or- 
the purchases, Had the case. a third, Pi:'rty and, for Bvrjf Gene "Swede"QFredr-1J:kson, Who Jhree....-.- ~ _" \. R~d '1:ross, SalvifHon Ar.m, offIce. , ' regime was charactenzed by !he State Department In Wat;~.
_~UbJlc himself,' according' to the runs the s£:rvice station' where Among items submitted as United Service Orga i2atlo~, "._.In _Qrder to be counted t~e long-range.developmen~!)in IOgton ~fter ne~r1y 20 years, In

-ri fvn~sf such as In an em~elZl~. charges; .""-- Byrf maQ6 the tire pbl "lases. e.. idCilc,# were ~ales tickets\ for Florence Crlttenton It'ome 1- ballofs must be .postmarked no ,Ii. democratIc climate of"'--rtff,8rm. the foreIgn service He was fIrst

f' .ment by a county offl~la.l, tfie-' T.e_stim~ny ~n _Burt's trial He testified that he sold alllhree all~e tire.s,. Burt's personal SJoux City and cystic flbrosl~ later th~n Mond~Yt Dec. 3. he. within the law and freedom of secretary and political :officer--

I, ca.;"!,se"':"w".,O",U.I,d,,,.~,,h,a.'{~~"been dlffert::nt, brought oUfffiarBvrt purchased. fir:es to Surt and that he See BURT, page 5 research. '. ~h"IphaSlled - , . expression, according to Dr. f(~r ~he U. S_, ef"!lbassy ~ Hel-t , Last year's. drive tell short of ,The county ,ASe committee Sosa. . srnk! when Val ~eterson was
its $10,000 goal b only a f w ~1,1I cou~t t~~ tommunl1y tom- ·'ambassador to Fmland. Peter-

\ ,I\.-~~,,:, .' hundred dOTlar-~-y - e mlttee elecho!" ballots at 8 a.m. Educated'in France, the Un"· -son, ROW on the WSC faculty,
~ ~,£~.?!.·;c~~·,l:'. . 5, on Dec. 5 c)t the ASCS office.' ted S~tes a1ld Per.!J" BelalJnde- arranged Owens' visit _____

Butts said 'that al'lyone tnterest+ Ter,ry s career ranged from.~. Friday morning atil' '9: 10,
< -,'.... D n .' ed can observe the counting of ,regIOnal. planne~ and pro~oter Owens arid Peterson will head a

"F'---.)lir;-;r~--L!C?~~--ap-eLL.lCLVe the vot~s. - Tie-:-battots------wm:-be-----O~Il!;lb-II(;- hOUSJ!1g . to author, semi oar-type diSCUSsion In, the
t'. " _ broken by Jat. he said. professo~urer and builder, :cmleg~evision studios, Room
, ·/rhis Saturday 'Newly elected community For years ne was peat') of the 10 of the Fine Arts Center, Thls
j' _ ._ committeemen w'ilf be delegates faculty of archftecture in lima, also is open to the_l'lliblLe....-as.__

.- ---M~mbers of Boy-S~~-~ Tr~op to the counfy ASC C"onvenHon on Peru, and has recently been - "",'el! as-'sfudents ';nd ,facuHy..
175 wHl 'not conduct their' pa'per Dec, q at wt'!ich til 1e delegates visiting professor at Harvar'd Allen 0' Donnell of tne political
drive this ~aturday as n§ld been will elect a new c;ounty commit- (1968·70), American (19711, Col- sciencE.' faculty wilt be modera-

, planned, tee me~per . to repface Harry umbJa (1972) and John Hopkins tor of tfiscussion _oiL.u.S~Eur--O--o----

_'" The trJ!!;;Je~wl!LJ:lQ:! be here 10 HeInemann of Winside. Heine- (1973), ~tions,

p.idLuP-J~y~hen.-=acCQr.d- mann.':s thtf'-G-ter.m-.tl~jr.ed,_-'--:'.~'-: ------=- ~_.' . -- Dr. Chat~epoui~1,----neadOT~
~-:.~ng--to~Mrs. Don Johnson~-chalr· making him Ineliglple -forr~--.~?"O~9 many Internatron-a-~ SOCial sclences department,
,=!n3n-tor---.:..the-Oecember dr.i\Le_ e.le_ctLQIlS". ' __--""~D.c!l.on~.he.~has (ec"eJ~_cLgr_~a-id--that~wit-b_ener-g¥---p-r...oti....-
'. The drive. will be held Satur~ Butts also said delega1es will fhe Or~tlngulshed,Alumnus lems, the coup in Greece, where

day, Dec. B, instead, and r..esL, vote on· who will be- chaIrman Awa~~ from the University of Owens once served as 'consul,
_-dents --ol-CiIrt-QJt, --Winside--;--:and _-and-\ljce-chah:man_o(the---countY-----;-1.ex~_lhUuno~OdQr. __QL~ -'iOd __w.l~~ef~lieIj!lg_ Qelente _

Wayne who have papers should 'c:ommHtee and will elect two Laws degree from Hamilton with Russ'a, this 1alk may ~

have them bundled or' boxed for _~lternates to-- tl)e-county-ASC tbiTege, -the "Man 'of the Year" enlighten us - on U. S. foreign
----co'!.!'!!ltt~e.,---·_·_--"-~ aware! from the ,Io;ternational_potic..y~--=----- __
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29,1973
.. ~..~ Merr_y_.Mi-xe-rs ~ome- ..E.l(tensj.on.,OUb -t.o ...entedaln; ..~t

Wisner Manor ..
FRIDAY, NOVEM8ER 39,1973

Logan Homemakers supper, Bill's Cafe
Wayne High' School presents "Tell N!e You Love ftIie,

Jun-ie Moon." .. high school le~tuTe hall,
SATURDAY. DECEMBER I, 1973

'First United Methodist Women's Christmas fair, 10 a~m.

wa:~/ ~I;; School presents "Tell, Me You Love Me.
,;Junie- Moon/L-htgh school lecture hall.

MONDAY, DECEM8Eil3, 1973
Acme Cfub. Mrs. Lillian ~erres, 2 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary ~hrisfmas paf':ty;~ Club.

8 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs Lee Moller,
_=-~;8 p~.

Coterie _ .
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters,

Open H()useoSet Church Festival Is Rescheduled-
Open house"'-wil! :be held this --=--TheHarv~ Festival, origi- ed by sludents from Midland

Saturday at the r. D. Apart nally planned~or No-v. 18 at ·the ,"College. Fremont. and a guest
ments on Johnson Street in Allen First Lutheran Church, speaker wif~ be hear~, , ., k

Wake'tiel'd for the 81st birthday 'las b~~n reschedul!?d for! 2:,30 Ai~ant~:ff:ri~Ta~'~e~~,~: e~
of Mrs. Clara Vi<;tor. The fete if!: -16P.m. thIS ~unday. , dur. 9 ~,
scheduled far 2 to 4 p~m, .~ Speclal.mu~ic will ~ ~es~~p-ra,se._,;1n4thanksgIVl?g.

attended the m 3. c 00 o. rae,1e - r I

Bible lnstit~ at Om, f i1:-
,The bridegroom is t. "0".."of WaJ~~r W. McDQndl~ of

Poct"age, Mich.~ and the la1e,·. '\Or'Othy L. McOonal~. He l~ a
·graduate·of"Gobles, (Mich.): Hi h, Sct'lool ~nd attended Central
Michigan Univer'sity,at Mt ..f.:.easant, Mich. He se.rved four

-- ----ye-ars in: the U,-S,~Aif'--F-or--ee .~ is .employ~d as·a foreman for
. lnteroational Harvester in SfJrlngfleld, ~hlO, .

The co!-,ple took a,we.ddrnl"", trip to NI~gara Falls and WIll
be at ,home at 4814 Cullen Drive, Springfield. ..

Clarence Van Ens- Qfficiat2d at t,he couple's wedding f1t~s.

The bride's attendants Vljf"·P ["rol Lynn Wyman of Vicksburg,
'Mich.; the bridegrcJbm's s.ist~r, Bar.t:>ara Jean Howard of
Kalamazoo, and... hiS brother. Leland J. McDonald of Portage.
Ushers were another I;>rother,. James L Fletcher ~.f Portage,
and the -bride's b.rother~ David R. Stringer of Lincoln. Mrs.
David Stringer sang "The: Wedding Prayer~" The bride's
parents were among the guests at th~ wedding. ,

A reception for ,.!q.Jf:uests was held at the chapel social
room following the ceremony.

,CoV",,,"vb Po,,> R."i"oHon' Dv. 250 AttenQ Ot.~erseDay Dinner;j
Country club ",embers pia",'" ,The ,event-41;' scheQ1Jl~dlOf' _·1

~ing to attend the annu~1 Chr~S•.3!.Wda >,:.:_. Dec.. S, with' cocktails ~ ~-"bg1Jt 2§g J3crseie1s atteflded-tl"le· laurel Ma)'sr MernA S.. afl501i t4a'IIci .llei se Nar:err-ot-~hr The-Rev. Michael K~lIy gave th~
mas p~rty, ~~.~,' remlnded:-,w a~ 6: 30 p.rn; anQ~i!1rier':?t 7: 30, Dr. Hersc"" bay 'banquet and expressed)the 'com~y,"!ity's ap. 'was al~o present.' -Dr.. Het"~e benediction, --'---,~' .~ ~
5.?-"ta.c~· .the' ~~i! ~wans~ns, J~r Artie Sch-rf\Tars qand w'i.lI-pla-y. prt?gtam :-at Laurel Sun-da-y h01'\-7> precfatlon for Or. Herse's dedi. intr.oduced-members of his farn- .Serving as hosts for the:-::day !
res.ervatlof1s 'before WednesdaYl-_ Tickets are '$10 per--eouplec _oring .Dr. -~.---L...Her_se, a la~rel cated service and" a plaque .was.. Ily-ancf specla1 .~sts. - . - w"ere-:Mr. -and Mrb'J~ss' Truby

~ .o~c. 5· ..- \ • . dentist the past 50 years. presented t~e honoree by Roger , E_~tertalMment InClu~ a ~klt, Jr.r.. of ,Lincoln, Mr, and·- Mrs.
, ! _:. ,- -_. _The event wCls held_.at tl)e HeltrY1an,pres1dentonheLauref 'Tile MoVthy.Bunch. wrItten Jess T..ruby Sr., Mr, and· Mrs.

W' 5'C 'C t' 'S t' ,0 '9 Laurel High Schor;>1 audl!ori~, C~afT1ber pf. Commer-ce. He was by Mrs. ~f1et M1Jnt~r, The-' Faye P:- Stewart and Mr. and..' \.onc·er . e. ,ec. "'-. The Reil, .Douglas Po-tter g~ve given a .LloI;lS"~-.ck1b rln~ ·by. cast o! patients was portrayed. Mr~, Neal'Felber, all of Laurel.

.--'- Ha~-s~.>MeSsi~~WiH--~e= join the. CO'J~~g~~::~ae~scfi~~~~~- _~_e J~~~I~~; :e~~~t~;~aas~:~ ~~~~df~;:~' ;ils~~m;';s~~.rL~~~~~~~~!~~~:; ~I~~~~: The banquet and pro~ram
~~atu.red a~ the Dec, 9 Christmas concl?~ln9 ~ I I rQu·s a~e of ceremonies.. ,Mrs. Dorothy by Herse's son, Dtc'K'" Herse of Hairiet-Munter and Arlys 7l1\c. we, e spo"Sh cd =5y ,-the...~
concert to }?~ presented by the .T.he h19~ s~ ~ ~trat~an--OI Cur.tiss provided dinner music. OmahA-and a daughter, Eleanor Cork-iA-dale~ churcheS~.Cham be r of·
WaYf1:e State College Concert dl-r~cted y Ma YF d' Ski ( ~e,mea' .~as..e-rved py"Laurel. 'Arm

l
Hi!,LSe Rogets of ·Sprlng,,' .The progratn~_~a:s conctuded Commerce, Cltv of Laurel. lions

choir and Madrigal Sipgers, The W~y_I]..f7_ ~~9 rso' re 0 o.? Cpncord ,band parents.' field, ··Va. AnQf.her daugh!er r with several musica~.selections, q\.l.b and Tuesday Club.
3·p.rrr. COl1(:~r.t, to be presented P-ende~. '. L ~. ' .
at tile WSC Ramsey- Theatre, -

-;~~:s~a~ndueted by Dr, Corn~11 InifiationDinrJer Held
W5Cs.tudents will be",featQ:red _ {. .

soloists and choirs Ir,om,Wayne for'" T'wo'--At:e,a teachers
--Pende1=-.---hjg~4ioolS-------Will-" ~ _' '" Dr, Rafael- Sosa spoke to

. A Delta Rappa Gam'!la fnitia Mrs. Oied-iker is a second "members 'of the Grace Lutheran
Alumnae Meet lio~ dinner-,-~ held by_PSi' grade teacher in the Laurel- Ou~ ~llTb--at-·th.-e-tr Mond?lY- I '---' Chapter;.o~ tbe Rho sta~l- Concor:-d ~blic .School and Mr~. evenmg meeting concerOing the ANDERSON"- Mr and Mrs Law Just,n John; Sibs, 141/~ oz., Nov
--'~/-----~ (l ~ation for Mrs, Donald- Diediker,. _Edmunds IS a ,fJrsf .grade teach· Wayne Statl7 College Nebraska· rence Anderson. Wakefiei<J. ~ a lv-4andparenls are Mr and
II? Ke ton Horne of Laure,!, and Mrs,_ ~iel' Ed, er' lh.. ~h>e Wayne·Carroll Public ~ .Spal" Institute. He showed daughter. lisa JO, 7 Ib'S: IOI,I,? Ot. Mrs. Blainew;lel~r;~,n L~c~:Yann~

==::l"h.-e-Nanber dinner meeting---·munds of_W$lyne Nov. '13 at t~e School. f ,slides?' Spain to jllu~trate his Nov 23. wa_~ef~;d Hn~SP~~~: Har ~I~shil~~r~alt-ergof Lincoln Great
of Chi On:1ega Alumnae waS'held .Laurel wagon Wheel. Mrs, Mil. ~gh '. talk. ,- _" A~~yER:~d~rs.on oi' awa\ei,eld, a- grandparnnl: are Mr and M_rs

._.i,n_-t,he_.bQr:!l~01~?_~E~~~~~~~~~.:~-.;~_~~ __~.~~~9~J_~ __ -lt -'- -t-s---lfl-A---- :...~_AbauL20 _rtt:e~:rtbell-..tvrn,ed Q!!.L~. craugnTet,-,"[¥nrf-5Us8n;'~llbs-:- ·S ---p;n~GnrfqUTsr--orwav~<m(f
·PTans were made- tpr a.l.ormal ceremony.' ".'-.-- , ' ,... for the meeting. CQf.f~ and Ol, NOv 22" Wayne Hosp,.ital Mrs Mabel Verseen of th~ Pender

Christmas tea for the actIves- of • ·Delta Kappa ~ma is an ' dessert were served afterward, Grandparents, are Mr and Mrs NurSing 14"0me
'-Alpha Theta Chapter to be- held ~onor society tor women educa· B' th Off The next, meeting, r.egu1arly~ Earl Black -01 Allen and Mr and JOHNSON w',!,r. and_ Mrs

St
Lee

Dec. 10 in the Faun Kern home ibrs and ha-s-sta~e orgclnizatjo,ns' 0 - schedu+-ed-- for December, has Mr,s Reuben 'Anderson Of Wake ~:;:~n6'?:b" :n~~~~, ~/,onNOV ev;;
'Sh~rQ_n_ Frltz ,and _~~qy peters' in all 5~ statEf." the Oistr1d. of The Dec. 2 trip to: Minden...:.to·; beel}'moved to Jan. 7. . ~~~d M~:-~§Idl:~:~d::::;;~O~r:.It:~, w"tyri Hosp,tal Gran-d·par.:t-n-~~
were named co~.chair,men for a Co.lu,mbla, several CanadIan have been sponsored by the . ,"'DUNCAN _ Mr" and Mrs .11m an!,lMr and Mrs H:n!> Johnson 01
planned bake sale and initial pl"Ovlnces, Norway an~ Sweden. Wayne Senio-r Citizen's Center, Mrs- Hlc~s Hostess Dvncan of Norfolk ason Scott D,xon and Mr antI Mr1> Lauretz
plans.wer:,.e· made for a breakfast 'Psi Chapter is for members in has been canceUed. according to Mdn~ p'.t h (I b _ b . Lee, bibs, 71.; Ol, Nov 24, 'wayne Rasmussen of HerTTlan
-t' . h no) " ,r. dualing seniors Cedar, Way.ne and Dixon-,Coun: M J' 11 B t .ay Ie. u man err .. HospitaL _ KEIL -- .Mr and MrV;lTk.i Ked of

':hiC~ will ra':e place Feb. 9 in ~es,- Ella Laf'~en of Laur,el is Psi IO;~' QCle ull, ce~ er direc· ~~:. t~:n~~ekH:;k;~ep~~;se ~t . G~TT~~l~an ~~ ..~~~fO~r,~ aB~~n~ ~~S,kl~~~: ~~~'~Zl~n;j ~:f7~1~
·-the Kath.¥,,-Fink hom~. Chap~r preSIdent, ' Money which had been paid cards went fo Mrs. Lou- -Baier _~"al 9ri'lnc:!FfI;ents are_.~

Cu.rre1.i,·noaftl"ince.r..?co%t~~t~eer~_t-o~_ , Goldenrod T~ Mee. t Into the cent~ ior'bo-s-Teserva-: -and'/yrrs:'R~-~-,Ha~sen. - :~~ :::ssH~f~~:r*i~:"~ ~~AI~~
the nOm 9 . i. .. tions will be returned by mail. Next meeting Will be wlffi Gre,)1 grandparent., are Mr and
the nW term. Election Will take Goldenrod Club members will The Christmas pa~ant, held Mrs. John Sievers at 2 p.m. Dec. PATE STUFfED Mrs' Jim Klngslon Of "II n'

_:-~_.:..:;:-:-_",.-_~-;_-::;;:~--,--::-", :---'-~-''-:.~:;13::<~.~.~'-:the_---Ja.h-_l~ dinMr'~'-'T,ee! Bec. j willi M,s. Run, aAfll:Jally--a-t-----M-f.rnen---s+nce----t9t~.,. m' ~ElSON Mr anb Mrs Pre~ton-'I 'S mee1iJ'l1g t.o be held in the Andrews for a 2 p.m. Ch-r..i.5tmas ....._,--Clot be held thh year ' 121v..tU-I"d1dlanl~lI' Nelson of Maskell. a ?aughler.

--:--:::,__M_'~,__'O,.~,~r_--'y~-~n_n__',_,_''__''".·_--','-·~t--;r:-i__'n g~__e--=-_r _'_'M;,;;::i;'~il!i:y;;.;n'''L&ei;s~~home party,' -,:,:""",) """:>.. because Of:~.:,:::~;;,:,r,;::;'!:::i:~::;;:11 Andersons in-om - .~::::~~=:~y;JJ~l;:p?i~~~d 9~::' :.nO:,:

'.. , • :::~..,.... Mr. and Mrs. Ernest·Anderson . .I)'~!!L.._ 't.ric.key Of-------Co~'lonvitl1r; -"""1"it.,0../" S 't d' 8r,· .J.~ :;:: spenT Tfianl(sglYjng-weekend--in-- ~~:::=~~:::'::'-1 fOrmerly 01 Wayne. a son, Dav'd
S a ur_. _.0.,_Y_ -- _-~ ~:~: ~aha. viS!ting _Utl;!_ Leon An- _---=-~Cj:,,~~~,.5eOt('.~~::p~~~';~::

_. I-- :::: derson family ~.edllesday" {;:~.:-:;leypee~,~~~~~~; (,Iy, la The Yockey~ atso !lave"
~::: -----.Thursday and With her brother. ~C:i~r::==I~hF:t~=,"'~~ daughter.. Dawn Lynn Grandpar (
',::: in.lpw and sister. the John < r.np:,n~I1'"KdbUm'plln s.lC.a12r enls are Mrs Elsie Kveh-l of
:;;:.- Swansons, Fr'rday. 'They return- f.... 11\0 U ""41uIO:LS"u,6. GalJl'a. la .. an~ Mrs V',olet Yoc.k
~::: ed horne Saturday. - ey of Anthon. ra
;::: --.- "



'.. the--sheerness---stTe-:
loves.. the famous Kayser
quality she can depend-on.
_Th~re's_ a _S:tyJe_ for everY

a_s ion and e'-lery-moad .
. 'This Christmas. thin~.i<ay-

set ... for giving and .for
,gettl"ll!

.PANTY HOSE·

NOW AT HOMELat Route 2, Lot AS, Norfolk, are Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond~. Jacobsen, who were mar,r,ed Nov. 10 in 2.
p.m. :-rrtes at Sf". Pa'uJ's- Lutheran Church, WJl'lside. Mrs.
Jacobsefl,,~u_d~.r.a.de.r...-lsJ:fJe.-daughter----.Ol ..Mr.~__· _
aryd Mrs.. PaL!l A. Brader of Carroll. The bridegroom's
Ifarents are Mr. and·:.MI:;s.~Jens Jacobsen of Laurel. Both
are employed in Norfolk, the bride, for Lynn and' A¥-s--and

~he)"'-i.deg~m at Rom~-". ~ackjng cn-.- .

..

All Models On Displa'l.

All Ou"SALE

NOW. At KAup's
------r---E:~:~~SGibSo

We Proudly Announce A New & CompJete Appliance Department

""",f.-.~~"",,-..cH~'n~:~~r~n~Y;~)7]f~_!it::'::::::;:::::::;;~~;;:;f':::::::;:::::~:':;:~::~:;:~:~:~~:;:~;~;';:;'~~::~:~;;'~~~~~#<:::~~;.:c
'Luther'a~ YCh rch of Concar :::: ----.-.---- - .----------.--;~-.J:.•~~~-Jo~lh-e four-'----p~mooceS-mqhe_Wa"/!}e_,St~te. ::~.~
"held' a' 'c~o~rative' chili ~a:d :;:~ . CAUe~e' Ellza~~t.han Chflslrra.s- ~~r:ters;.a.T.e:rr~w ~'l. ~~I~~,at. ~J
oyster supp~~ Sunday evening a.!: __.1f Ettz:oOe,fhan :l .".-- ---fh~f.r~I~~::~O,:~~d:~~~~~:'~~U~~ihe __.' ::r
:~e'~';;;~f~~~~a~~rc~'ff:~U~ ~~ --:: ~~j~.. .. . with the ~el-ebra-tu)n~of 1t:r:9IlSh ~uslcal ~ customs, ar~ ~;i

. ' . rowing': pp Y... 0 ::::'Dlnner Tickets presented ,or the WSC Madr19ill S,ngers, directed by Dr.' ::~
-.:~r,s. Leila' Ma¥n~rd WetS host- , .'.u ~r' game:; wer_~~;t_ '- .,-.' ,_ .'-- - Cornelf IRunestad , ::;t
_~,~J.~~.~~y !o ~ :aJnr}e.r pady ~l~Yn~~SWI~~t;~Z~a~o~ne~vt~dtn~ :1:~ Ava.Ha'ble' ~_" .. ~._.._~lJ. ... extra pe~ormance has :.been added this Y~C!!"'.· ~:~

".' ~p.nqrli;!9.. ~ti.e .5~th. Wed~l'!.9.~~QI'. the c'os~ of the evening ? ~~:" . -ac,co~ding to. Dr. Runestad, in.:~-r-esponse fa h.eavy-- tickeL_;::i-
,. v.e!,':saP/. of Mr., anc;l ~.:...,~': 'An offering: was tai<eFl for ~::. .demand~. 'Performanc'es this year' are'af ., p;m. Thursday, :::i

--.~- W, ~arnes). . '. . . :.:' DeE. 13 through Sunday. Dec: 16. ->:"!
. Other guests were..t~e Rev'..Ca~p ·Luther which w)11 be ;:i:~. . "" .' -, :::;.

-. .~~~vi:~~·ek~·a:iJ 1~~~:~K~~t ~ ~ri~;~':~ 'A:~let~, :;~r;e .AAL :;:;:;:':;:;:;:.:;':;;::7~.:;~::;:;:;:::::;:;:;:~;:;:~:;:.:;:':;:;:;:::;:::;:;;;~:::::':Q;':''':=:::~::":':::;:;:':'»:'::••;·::·:~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·x···:··············::;·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::;:::;:~~~; ---

--"'=------.-·-~·~~~!ri~,eM~:s~n~e~":~~'o~r~6sferMeet Is Monday,"
___ .... - L. L. Morris hf Hastings. . ~. ."_,

'_I "-'- - __.... - ...:-.--- ......: ., ,,- The monthly meeti~~he ' ~ade. ~il'm~inbers ~re urg'ed to

~-f-BeI"den' Eo""'tJ'~e'~i-;..~~rr'~rsa"ry' =::;:;;~~~~!~~~~---"t~e;;'~hmilJL.Cad~ftd--'laTc-_) ~ tJ- ~ :-' IV\U r-",~", .£+V11 ~ 1-'.\11' .- y ~ '. at the ~Igh school lecture__~all slfy .oand members who -ar~~
_._-----;-..,- , -----:,-'----~'_ - . AccordirJgJo booster president making the Dallas trif:> and their
cty\r. and Mr5,. Arnold Bartels Supper guests were E: ,L. Kr'umweide of Dakota City, Mr. Huetig and And(e'a of Kittery, , Mrs. Jean _f'f!Jss, ~rr_angem~nt~ parents are ~sked' to attend one

of Belden_ ?bser-v~~· their- .40th Krous,e, Mr. and Mrs. -Ron and f\tirs
1

Bert Harris, Mrs. Ma~ne; Mr.. ~!:ld Mrs: Francis for t~~__band~s trip_ to Jhe,_cotton. _?~_!w~__ r:neefLngs being tLeld at
weaarn-g anniversar-y- Saturday )<.rouse,"'7Vfr. ~Md Mrs. Mu-rray Betllah""Flough----and Harol-d----jone~~€:::£_QLI,.J-fA-blJ~----ai------Oallasr ·_Te~rl~fie-.h~c...h_ool commons. One .. _....c

wi"t.~ ~i sUPJ'>er an.d da':!ce. Larson and Mr. and Mr~. Harold of'Ho~nd Mrs. Lewis· Mr. dnd Mrs." Leroy Bring and s. meeling will be held tonight
Goo~sell, Mr. and Mrs. c;h~ster' famityof Garden City-;- Kan.; (Thursdayl.af 7:3.0 p.m. and the

~~
~ Ream and Mr.·and Mrs. j'er~y Luann Rhode of Randolph, Mr..Minerva--Meets. .othe~ meetmg wdl. be Monday

,.
:

_
. . •. , .• ' .' . "._ Wilson of S!o~)( -City,-,~:; Mr. and Mrs~__'_C:;:arJ Adamson of. evenmg a.!~7:30.p.m.and Mrs. Arthur ReariJOf Mer·' T k h' M d Mrs F L 1he program at the Monday He~lth and JOsurance forms

rill, la.; Mr .. ah~ Mrs. Bill C(o:;aOf' v~ie~nne: Mr'. 'and afternoon Minerva Club meeting ~:dd~:~~;s~~tails~or the trip will
~ Bartels and Knst! of'Las Vegas, Mr's. Bob Robertson and daugh. was on Mrs. Nellie Snyder Yost, . .

. , • Nev,; Mr .. and Mrs. Arnold L. . ter of Walthill, Mr. and Mr~. a Nebraska author, presented by
Wovne..Hosnit,·cl--'--Wa-kefietd Hosp.itol. Barters of Omaha, Mrs:Wi!ff'en F,ed.Hamon and Mary and Mr. "Mrs. Minnie Rice. 0.1")0'" U _. ·5e--...,;:C'~--,,:+

,. F' 2 . . and M~. David Pigg of LeMars, tlli s. Rice exp'laltled thaT Mrs·F~~- .
ADMISSIONS: Michdlle Oor· ADMITTED: Brian' Soder. ,4- Attend UPWA la., Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton- . Yost, who writes mo~tJy about .

Il1g, Wayne,: ·Mrs. Lee Johnson, berg, Wakefield; 'Mrs., Hazel 'fwenty-four members attend· and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ka-va, historical Nebrask?~ is the only S t S d
~

Winside; Mrs. Harvey Arder·· Keli, Stanton; M"s: Iva Carr, ~d the United Presbyterian naugl'f'and Craig Bartels. . woman 10 have servE!d on the e un ay
son, Wakefield; Mrs. Floyd Allen; Mr-s. Linda Anderso~, Women's Association meeting Af'l6!-n-t-be. cance, lunch 'iNq5- Nebr~ska State Historical-Socia:- . -' s--:

.GlasSrfH!yer-. Wayne; Mrs. Jim Wakefield; 'Paul le-ssm2ln,~ F~iday afternoon at'the church. serve9 to.about 75 guests. ty·,Board in its 90·year hi.s!ory. -----:-Mr. ~~~M~Ma~~-B~diganof
-- -Duncan, Norfolk: Mary Ream, Mrs. Carl Lentz gave the devo. ,..~. --Mrs. Yost's worlrs----rnc1utje WaKefield, will mark their·.45th " '<", ,

Wayn~, Mrs. Preston. Nels~n, JlJSMISSED: Brian Soder. Ions. e program; "~'--T-he--BirthdCi'y;-Oinner-;~eTd"Pinnac'E!-J~~-e-:~e- stor-y-gf----=-_w~~~nn_i_versdrySund~y, :::' .--'~;:,.~,;:c#Jft{, ..
Ma2ke~l; ;!!g.rsh~_----:WI_~dlund:--~e!dil'eS'ne_John~f1, Stand and"On the Spot _ Ways ~ ~ her .-~;!.; No TIr~e on Her Dec. 9, with an open house.~..~, : : ". .

<---'_mg.;.~r--afl-qUl'~--t;---Wayn~, - Allen; Walter John$on, Wake. 'or--ChrJstlan Wi,tness;7 was p""f~mrier guests fnlhe florrie- of Ha-nd'S. about her mother; reception. at" the Wayne Wo- ,,- .', _.... :.~.~\J
qan Ptnkelman. Wayne; ArthlJr field; Wilmar Roth. Waterbury; se~~ed!;ly Mrs..,T. Pi. Stevenson. Mrs. Herman Baker'Sunday to "The Call of thle Range," the man's Club r'ooms from 2 '10 4' ,"'''' "·"-·~"'·;;;4;;·~"';"'-'liiImt:

.. ' ~y?~n.g, Laurel_.. Mrs._ Lola" Nelsoh,-----Wa-kef-ie.lOi ~ostesses were Mrs. Paul honor ''her 74th birthday were hIstory of the ca~tlemen's or- p.m. . .. --
01SMISSAL~:'"L-aVerle />!Ic. Giles Dougherty""7 'Ponca; Mrs. Rogge, Mrs DaMas Havener, Mr and Mrs Lowell Baker and ganization; "The West. That All friends and relatives·.·are.

Donald, Wayne; Mrs, Gene Cor. , AfeR Mrs Ray Murray Mrs E)'an._ falidl, 81 d ::Joe/eile l<ab1319 of Was" arid "Medi-cine,Lodge." _0vH~d to allend_.__.JslQ _r;llber__
~; __ ne.~l_ -,:~_,~.d--c_,-~n~~n.~. ~~:...u~te,r," _Mrs. Linda Ande~son a;;~ Williams and Mrs. Paul Har K stev foli M d- M -- Flffeen members aHen~ed the Invltafi:ons will be lss~ed.

1

- V{ayne: Don ~eyer.,Wayne;-Pal'-· ,daughftfr~- Wakefle.Td,. ,rington. G:g Hb ., k rdfan' l !AS' \meeting, which was h~ld in the -Hosti~9'--.Lhe event will be the'
:t0t1dl, waYn.e,. -MiChelle. ·Dor.': T~~..!lext m-eeting will ~ the an~r~rsa ~~~eranHa~~~t a:d home-of Mrs. ~oward WItt. Mrs, couple:s_ cbitdren, Mr. an~ ~rs.

-,;" _trig, --#::Jayne.\· Guy Plppilt. L~u RASPBERRY· \ al11'lual Christmas tea at 2 p.m. Dennis H~brock and famify arl ROTbhert Haas wa~ a guest. Harold Meier of Wakefield and
- mJ. Kenne n Parke, Wayn~; GHAMPAqNE rUNCH Dec. 5. Mrs. Harry Bressler will of Emerson, Mr. and -r.;,,:rs. p m.~.I~:){cth::noneeta,ntg wLelsl~eSHi-teak--l-------c--Mr-:---and--Mr~erlin-Fr~~

: Arlhu-r:ta~. Catiqll, IVIr.s. Lee' lqlnrhlp,,"p"rrlu, \have the .program, "The Merry Gord~n Helgren and Charles and Hous"e ~~ Dec. 10. Mrs.-·Harr Mr. and""M.:,s. Donald Brudlgan

I Johnson and [nIant son, Win. 1~~~:=:~~~c-:~~:-tflt Years of ~hrist~s." Alvina BrLJdigan. of Wayne; . Bressler will h.ve 'harge of thYe ..~fBwrUadY.,ngea"n' s w"e'r-e -m.'rr,·ed Dec
~ide. Mrs, Harvey A.nderson and Jtlbl'~!..O.!t.I,monlul" k.e -, ...

\ Inlant _'~,au9hjer, W efieldi ~ Cru.,..c1lc. M-rs. -S-erreS--=--ro. Host bj;fh~~~~~:.bf5h ba d. the, p~ram. 13,·1928. .
>1-~arY---=---'R~m; -w-a-y-ne--;- In-a---pundl- boll4-J.d4 rupfleniU..~__ --nWs,-,l.illian Berres will host Afternoon calters were Mahle,

_ Dunklau, Wayne; Dan Pinkel ..~~~,:~¢~n~or;:~~.~~~.~~~.~~;:~~h:~: . '-..
I" .-- man Wayn~ ,. '.ad~ ,~~, champa.n~ and ,emaJnln, wine. ,~~~~ :~:d~:~t:~~_~~~~:cme ~~~~f~~~, Dorothy Brud!gan of_i. ..Y .

Compact, IIghlWlght mlGrowave oven can save
up to 70% of, cook.lng. time.

in a fraCtioiJ of cQoveo- Price As Lo.\III. As .
tiooal cookiog time $ ·········.·· ..··'---I-j-=·ORrwICKT...-.;'ew~~ '-. , .. 24'cP-s ,keep your feet dry through• Warms leftover' Without drying, -'. . a ,patented wicking 'action

, ~-,~.~:;c~l;pzenfoods in min~t~~ _.~ '._ --> '. ffr';,";:;~:7k-:;::~~
,

-- ,"10; Cooks :::001,' cooks- clean ......,. where it evaporatls...orlon,
Cotton and. Stretch nylon

We':.guatantec. Chr:ist~as' d(\(i~r.r;{,a.rwa.r ~d (~~em;t;m~a.;~(tvailald1i.-::'l1to; i~~n~utf.~'!'·~,-,·~b_n_e~S~ii~e_f_jts-'-l'

F:- . .The Gi~son Mtm you can depend on· . JlG-b _ ~ ·Xnt.rwott...I"·

~ .-~AUF>:~~+\J&AP-P-ltANCEl~AP~u~:n , ,ESQ.UIRESOC~S® '~.iaJ<L..SPc.~i
! I 222 -M.;i~ Street" '_ Phone 37S-i3S3 THEY LAST
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TwO' Wayne_High footb~,~!-_ -one oJ the best Class C linemen.
players: selecied to this :year's He averaged 14.5 tackles a ,game
West H~5ker ..all".conference. c:ftjr'ng fhe season .
team, earned more a<;colades by LIke his two areaeolJeagues,
being named fa the' Omaha. _Mctoy was named to his con
World·Herald:s Class B all:s.ta,~~ ~erence's all-star team, wi-nning ,
honor' ,roll, announced Sunday. a lineman's position i~ .l,he

ior Marfy Hansen E.!:~rned berths - Conference.
·as Iinema-n a.nd back respectiire· I ddT n to the three a?ea
iy_ The reas~:m ~ boTh --pla'1ers sel:c~orr~JI-~e -~the-r players fr-'cm
were team leaders' in fheir ·own the Husker, NENAC and Lewis
categories dur-ing the 1973 seas" "dnd 'Clark Co~1erences wen~
on. . # , =selected, Including a (o'lvmbvs

Dunklau, a 6·3, 205 defens~ve Lakeview player, Jim Pillen,
ilneman, led tacklers with 124 who made the first .team in
tackles for the year. ~ansen was Class a. Pillel), the -Vi"Jngs' top
the Blue Devils' leacHng rusher, senior running ba'Ck. w~s one of

s f!-" and pass i eceiver ~w(}Hu-SJ<er Conference playe~s

Wayne players weren't _ the to' win a spot on the air-state·
-"Only -area students tG~. be men· selecfions The other spot went
-t-igned. Laurel's Kirk ..Mc.Coy fa Ray Wagner of West Point
gained an honor roll listing as ,. 'Hlgh "in Class C.

""Where.caring makes the difference"
'If.' -i -

~ .

·DAHL CARE C~NTR-E

Mr. Ken Dqhl - ·~75-1922
,Wayne. Nebraska

Heat ~ Zone 'Controlled • Central Dining Room

Facilities ~lth Good Ho~~-CookedMeals • Registered

"Nurse.in Charge" • P.rivate and Semi-P.rivate Rooms

,~ ',-Special Die~ as Prescribed by Doctors

• Reasonable Rates, •.Physical The"rapy

.~-'~">roR IN):ORMATION CONTACT:

Sharpe\::, WaYf1~ lsLoc~;f1g~

HeIgh,t,-8tJt-~OflJp,~ti tfon-Is--
- ? .-- r' t-C urt Slots

the Head co~w-as ab!e-t-o get . T11"e--t.:rek--Qf::-s-i-le-rrra.y_-bar:nR-~C _
only- nine practices in before'the -=-fffe Dev'!ls--effe-c-f!vene'ss- this

problem on hiS hands this year season', open~d,_,-but a!re~dy his year, .~owe\i'er. .
-- fmdJOg a strong three man club has surpassed that mark. > Asslstan! coach Ron Carnes IS

fronf coud fo~ the Blue f?e'VilS.I.-' How effectively fhe-. .team: will helping Sharp~ p-r-epare the Club
The problem_ i!$n't.created by make yse of its ti_':le',rema~n~ to :or its 15-game season that

the lack'of"pe.r..wl1neL tiowever. be~seen. \ 1~1Cludes .±.w.o.-.t.o..uaments.
It exists because .of the'"~trong We have done ,.;I mtle work After the opener with Blair,

"competi!ion for thc,Jwo f~.rward __ on defense and drjbb(in~, ~ut as the dub \vill host' South Sioux
spots and-ce~Ofl.· . ret ha ... CA!.f...--.s-tarted ",orkipg on. Cil, on t~~-C

Sharpe, in his 'setond year at our basic offensive pat'terns," ukeview the follOWing night at
the helm, notes that the 'guard said--Sharp(!. 'Columbus.
~1?9~~ ;cl9n:L preselJi-.!....b..!? Sa.!Jl_c_ ,~Sharpe expects his club ~i_~l ~__
kind of problem. -Se.,niors IOO-----~Ittr--a-4--3-1.offense, the same-as-- Th.e...__re1Th3:inder 01' -fhe Blue

th I I Devils scheduie:'homeg;,:i"fheS at

g~~kl.~:n·~~~eS:~~a~h~;o~;~,~{~h-di~~h~~~i't~r~3~~ ret:rd~o,~t~ Wayne St~te Cd++ege unless list· HE.AD BASKETBALL (;~~h"8i11 Sharpe, center, goes over some of his -offe~ive 'plaY5
junior ~tarti'ng, vet Marty Han- sure we 'w.ill be going with a ~ ed otherwIse); _ wHh team meml?er Jerry Sievers. Assisting Sharpe this y~ar is Ron Carnes, left.
-sen; They"1 be-working for the dQub~osf.,during,--Part_of_-the Dec, 18---.-ba-~el.;---2-1--2-9-~------ .. ._
guard $'Ir;ts. season," he said. Wayne State Holiday __Tourna.

Out 01 "Sharpe's seven return. ment,. Jan. 11 _ Madison; 12 _
~ng let.tert~'len, junior Bob Keat-------.1gM. Me~s 'Today Wisner· Pilger at city auditor

--~rl1-be the lalles.! .a~6~. '. 18 at Stal tefl 19 _
'·'Bob hasn't put on too much ':be Lewis and Clark Confer' Bloomfield at city auditorium;
weight since tast year," Shar~ enfl!e"v,ti!l halo its winter, meeting 25 - at Nel igh·; 26 - at
noted .about the 172L pound,·play· this afternoon (Thursday) a.t Tekamah.Herman: Feb. 1 _

, er. 'As jt appears now, Keating Laurel High School. Pierce; 2 - at Schuyler,. 4-8 _
may get the 'center' duties, bvt 'The 4-p.n1. meeting will cenfer West Husker tournament at Wi_so

------fl:\e.~Lb still ap~.-Sh.arpe-----onsuchtopic;s as,rules changes ner-Pilger; lS - at Creighton:
said. - ------,,-. "~- ~In:' sporfs'~a-ildvocaFmu-$1C--clifi· 23-- Rando-t-ph;"'--26 ~---at--+ia-r-.

Senior letterman 1(~riv: jec~ ·its. tington Cedar Catholic
will" be vying for the;~ter s.lot - . " . ...

~~~eri~Lj~7i~C{c:~:;~:'~~:l~ Koenig_-O;p'.t.i ni ist.ic About Season
of the forward spots.

The uncertainty, of eacli posi- • More el(perjenced. wresHer-s Jill' starj'ing-th~ s;dwn wrth plenty 119. Chuc"k. 8rock~an at heav;.. Ounklau could be a strong
.tlon wrll keep the coacn and I'lls -back (}t Wayne High thiS year of Opllp-HSm weigh-t; DeA ~JeJs6F1 at 183, prgs~ct in the. 185 to qeavy
siat·L.9uessing until tne first may give coach D~r'!JS....beni9,o~e .There a_(~ .q.p0.ut 12 10 14 Barry _Rubeck af 126, Dan fl/'tarr WeIght e-la-sses. Right now the
week-of the r;egular seas0!1-vflferi of-JlTS""="best records in four seniors on this year's squad, 51)( at 126 and Ke\lIn Hei1holdt at senior vel weighs in at 205. As
the Blue Oev.ils take on BIC!ir at season. of them returning starters 145. for Meyer, his job will be
the..._ci.1.¥----aJ.rdl.torium....DecJ:___ .~-=+he-ttead---«tacli~wnochas·beeril - Combine that lineup with two Neither Marr nor Heitholdt. working in the He·pound divi.

"Our main ob{ective rigJ'l't .now at the -Wayne Hig.h positio_n for lunlors and a sophomore and Ihe were regular starters on last s~on "Lasf year Steve wre:sUed
Is -to, work on'a 'lot of" condItion· seven years, befieves this year's first string begins to take solid year's 5 3' dual record team,. th~._.ygrsit.Y .about one third of the
-i n9/'---Sh'1rpe p6lntetLout. team has a good chance to win shape ~ coach pointed out, but they may season," the coach said.

-=~d~ye:ar--hf5-;---:-c.{ttb-·~h:e-Htrsker-Eonfer~cenOWIT.- ~---'-'--lwon't-imow-wnd--~t--P+-a-r- -import-a-n-t .rol~---on - th-i-s--- OtITef-~s ~wre"5tle-
more time t9 do that. last year aut, Koenig realizes thQt last l-slarfmg aSSignments until per year's t-eam. If they' make their Tasr year an-d may see action

- - year's first and second.p[~ce haps next week," he Sdld, The welghf class, ac<ording fa Koe· thiS sea50n are Scott Brum.
, h ~ ~arns ar.e rated as top' contend wrestle ofts were slated to' start nlg 'mond' (112), Alan Ekberg, (126),_.-~r .. HIS ProctTce------ ·~r~. Oakland:Craig, which won ye?l;rday (Wednesday) Ilnd TH_ list 01 other veteran les Thomson- (132) and Roger

, • .. - J _'. 'e: title last y~<:,r, is expecfed to (:anhnue through Mo • or pers nnel is just as Impressive. foI..eyer (138).
Starts Next Week ~.,'. Ii d a jot of <:ompetition from Tuesday the ue De !Is enior,S Tom Frahm, Mike The rest of Wayne's schedUle

"'".~-~---===-. _ ..:.. .,' _ J~_._ a~.:":l~ma~'__!.i!~~~.~-~ _o~e_~ ~ '!~_ ~~m~ai~n. ~c. 8 it GUAlHa_~ a~_d :>t~ve,~r mi!-Y~ --tf1clade-s-ib.Drne_ma,tche~__at the
Waynt:.-'s "l..,yo-jUiiior tngh as" year ago. fne--::-B1air Invlfallonat. . _~ see-rnore varsity duly thls--¥.ear..2......~-(.... f.y,--a"~ditatjunrJ: __ .

ketball tea.ms wHl .begin t am "Despite the two-team' daml Amon9 some of "the senior vets During the 1972 73 sea~-' th'e t>~c. 10~ Randolph-; 13 _
pf13dice next week, a·ccording. to h th ~ K . t· 0 Ow t 155 d F . h d'd t . as- )
H~nk Overin, dty recreahon n-ahce a ' e. eagu€, oenig IS re urnmg are ave ens a mv~~U~ctio~~ ':c~u~no secane ~~I;~2aOh ~~~tt~t~:;'~~;CJav,:, ~~

:!~~~i~th M~~~~eYS;e~~;'~1 :e, '~te m Ie;; dYflue ~h~",::;jj1~~;o~;;.~N:;
. ."Were goina Teka~an.Her-man; 29 - at:

days-. and F.r.idays at 4 p.m. In --.. al n wi . Wakefield; Feb. -2 _ at Albion

coach Invifationa4; S=-.:H-:SothuyJer:lf

, • -=.-----oc.t-4tSk-er-- fonfer-eoN!_ 4eu"4~-I-~-.7JfemmT"rcrctffiTIj'S-'-=;~A1:tivttv-Pfe>glfe:tffi-----eife

J
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Arthur W. Kra'us, 82, of North Platte, died 'Nov. 13 in
an Omaha hospital: He was the fat~r.£.-Robe.d.A_
McLean of Wayne.

Other ~urvivors include daughters, Mrs. Gene Burke of
Omaha and MrS. Clarence Shmidt 6f North Platte; Ofle son,
Ja~es of Lexington; 17 grandchildrei1 and'13 gre.at g.rand.
children. _ ...

He was sorn Jan. 26, 1891 at Litchfield, the son of
Fr~deri.ck and Elizabeth Oshmannl<rau5. In 1917 he was
married to Ca.thQRne---CtH'tfttngtTatn. -H-rS'Wife precedes -ni"m-
in death, ~ , -" I ,.

Pri~[ng to ;rth Platte approximately 15 years'
ago, he farmed i~aws n and Buffalo Counties. I

Services ..were held Nov, -~al the Ryar. Tickle
Mod..lJ.il+- .' ea..c.et.s _were Tirp Bur~
Mik.e Burke, Jeff Shmidt, 0 veS~--sb...mL(idf1-t'-<3"R,gd--'-~

. Robert G. "McLeatr....:.....J..o1er '--Was---irL-~North Platte
Cemetery-Z . \f::··~~~'·"':'

MfS;c-f{a.f~JPftiler
F'orm-er Hoskins resident, Mrs. Ray (Lorene) Wittler, died.

Wednesday near Madison of injuries' sustained in an
automobile accident. She was 51'years old. '
:. Mrs. Wittler resided at Hoskins until moving to Lincoln in
1964. In 1971 they mEwed to Texas Vo{hen~ they resided until
movin9---l.o. St_J..Q££,Q,h, ~t~ a.Q..O..- She was a
member of the Deer Park Methodist Church in st. Joseph.

. The daughter_..of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdin'and Brandenburg,
sheYoJas.born July 15,1922'at Norfolk. __

Funeral services were held Saturday at 11 a.m. at the
First United Methodis.t Chyrch of Norfolk. The Rev. Glenn

.Kennicott officiated. '
Servin9...a~ pall.bea!:~r...?_~:..§! Larr'y Wittler, Geral.d Wittler,

Delmar Wittler, Neil Wittler, Lyle Wittler and Harold Wittler.
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery, Norfolk.

.Preceding her in death were her parents, one brother and
one sister, Sh~FVi-ved-by-Iier-wrdower-;fWo-solis, Tel ry 01
Lincoln and Roger at home, and three sisters, Mrs. Lawrence
(Hildai Jochens of Hoskins, Mrs. Ralph (Ruth) Grosenbacf;, (If
Portland, Ore. and Mrs. Ted (Lucille) Mi~ler of Salem, Ore,

Arthur w..Kraus

Calvert Extra WmSKEY.'. ., "', . '.
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Sc.HLITZ
FA'[~-v.F'--T,-"'-PPER ... -S7t-"50Plus .-

t::J • 1-\.... 1-\. " q deposi,t

OLD~FITZGERALD PRIME,-
(In J)ecan ter)

"

~.
,T~.l Ih~\llIb the 'U,S,ex

pects tQ nuijntain its lead or
~r'ateg'ic offensive warheads
OV~!: the U.S.s,R, ~urinl,(the

- TlJ!Kt--nve ~yeara' the-----s'ovl~

-----'c~~c--tlt_e_ .Union has the 'potential to
oyertake us becclust"- of Lhe

.c'I~II!-I~:---:~";a~:~~;;ab~f '!'~;:Itrer ~~~~:fe:~
"Arid (hat, 'if during the next
few- y('ars Uw Soviets nwve
vigorausly'into Multiple In'
de:p~lld(>nl Reentry, ':V ehleleB',

--MIRV!si--(;},u-~I.~-1n-w';U'h...ad~""'-oJF.---,-='"

coUld be Rl'Qatfy nah:
o

w'e8? - .' ": IlijII.,.•••~'-'IlIII.''''~'III!'.lIII''~'!~~~~.~__ :t ,*

Wild~(Jts~tJfter- to- . CounciL~Red---Cross in

;ift.T;'7-'-;7l----;-c'-h;-c'---'-;'2~"'-'~Se65efFMeFKc---;~~~~:~::i:·~ot:-~~d:~tQ~~;a~~::'(,
, Wayne St~te Wj.t.dEat.{.sGo/;e&... -the ;"ay -t6 a 27-point 'tea~ mj~. '~:~J~~~~h~":t~~n~O~~0t:n~i1~-"~ A recir9i=!r'1i,zational meetin~rf~-

e~6ugh to wrn three-fou~ths of..-tB way -thro,ugh the s€j:ond 11,8 1f" recent years. the Rj~9n County R-ed. Cross w_as
~~.Q.\lfDf-N~old man"v.:eath~r COI:I~;'" ... Ginn Q1~-Y~d~J~lOS.tlY---'-.DutJi.eid dlJrlng "his basket·ball game:, but a lO-min· Briar Cliff shooting" finished a,t a held at Allen last week, wifh

"ates, W1Jyne-J~ "baseb'all 'dlamond~uld --short-stay on the NU ,team'.. Bufthls ·Y~ar . 'u~e scoring .vac.Vum doom~d the me€lgeru,31 per cen-t-'=--rtJ-e-resi:rlt . ,,; L EARNED THAT the Dale Cox, Aa-H6t:iar Red CrOSli;-
have a new look this .year... . ·,the situation.ls much more ·.fa~orable to Cats-to-a 70·56 loss to Northern of-agg~ssive W§Yne defense city has received about s-ix represerfaNve from· qmaha', \

t t ~~a in""' on the 'tea.m '<!ue.'to some $t.§.te Monday hig~t at Aper. ~_n_d boac.d \~g..r.!L-Ibe:....Cafs out· offers- .fr.om persot::ls wanting to pre;5en~.!.~ ~ssist~b. reorg~
~.pJ~l"]-i~g .to ~od 'part of....:th~ jl'lf.ield~!E.-..:.....:~hangesin the_p!~ye,.s~·attitude5. . ·deen,.S, j§.. reDounded, 60..to 35. sell the city diesel fuel. The zation.
the next few days If the' weather will. stay "I believe that we're' going to be a Wayne took a"38-37 lea<rTr'ito .... : offers began coming in after the The Dixon County .Red Cross

.w.arm ~Ug.h__llu;trY-.lI;i~_J.~eld,__ ~-~eC\gg_t;_:!:.Q!lte..!l9!_~9 .t_e:.?~!b.iS 1'.-~~ ~" __~in~ _ haillime, IT}oved to· A7·45 then Offense Jooked crisp, too, -with nationally televised new~ story had been ina'Ctive the past
Ollerin intends to put grass bet.ween the remarked about the Big Eight's. ceHar ---------=-==~~j~L~~P~lOminlJtes=--V~a-ytl·e---l~lJ-i-1di-r::l9·8 - 16·4 lead I~ --Thanksgiving eveni(lg ~ OIl ~sev~..EUears.

- -fence.s §nd'Hrs! and third base Jines-now team~'''We:,vegot a lotof talent retvrning' Only cente'r ~~~I \*'e:tlde man- . I~ss ,than five minutes, 43-24 by w,ayne's .difficulties in obtaTl}ing Temporar.YOff1cers- are~I-II--
and p'os-sibly soOthe ~tt1e~inffel-d:.at WIth a s.~son Qr two under their .belts," aged m~h scoring ~ five halftime. Only to la~e minutes fuel. 'the otters----afen:n- sellin Kjer of Allen, preS1dent;~Dlck •
a l~t~r dat~. ,_. ~-~added -~-- . an [nte~sting poinf to ~~._~.9 .up. e _ _ ._~ fie1d~r~ - in .the final. mirw!es. j:lid Brial' CHff clo~e the point hiel at twice, somet-inles 'eve~ DC?ren of Ponca, vice president;
. ~a'.fn ;eason for: npt sodding !h~ entire ) He also noled IlIdl.'"CO'ttch-4"~h--a-fpe----BA-S-l<-E~"t::t?. _ Offlbl~:~ t+:=J f

. wor~_ '~l~~~.!-~fl·C-h-~I'l€ StIDS JaB!!; !~~e.. mru:e.,. __ me ::p:r:ice:~~~ Sto~'er of Conc9r~, _~ecr~_,,--
tnfn~ld, IS th~t thgre _a~e_ r,Qur~Lf.1erenf,v./s~ems more. congenial to player~ -~-~a --the state,to1Jrn~9-L.~e_~~~~~ ~Ith the .". a~~ reco~u and t, he hl'gtresf bY,.a . oor( an~ ~:ger--;1!eve ~ran. cyrrently paying for fueL ~ary,_ ar:td FranCl,s KlngsDuryof--
ba~e' lengths _U}~t;:tJ![!D9----1I"l!':rHTIer, he" marked difference from the Tony Sharpe partner· they wet'ff----lo ItA tf;:jrg"g::El6DTyn-.,,-' )Abldcat In lhree g.ames. Charlie don poured In fielders. He

L
• "Ponca, trea.surer

expta.f:ned'I-4'-hHlrls' softbalthave 50-fobt of a year ago. season. Reason -_- Officials would be' He.nderson,_with lA, was the onl'y tinished ~-ith 38 points, more Activities chairmen are Dean
dts,tances between ltie bags( ,the Pee more consistent and confident with each other Wilqcm in double·ffgut"es. than'h,aJf his team's total-. ",- SEN-T- TO committee Chase of Ponca, services to
Wees. 60 feet: Ponies ?S feet. and the other..:. Northern got 22 from Hill bId? from .Wo[jman Auto Co.; military fam,nes"" -Roy StoD1Pt
Midgets, legion and town_ Jearn the- G-I·R-l:S' TRACK --;:;-;-;Add fpe---mile relay, ----Christensen, plus- J5, 10 and 1.0 Wayne's junio'r ~rs"ity also Ed Wolske'Auto Service, Wack- first alp; Mrs..c. O,----'fIl.i..Lson of
r'egular 90--.fe8t.· "-. .' _ . _ __ mile run and 75 yard dash to the state from othe:r leaders. ,_ .. _>'" whipped Briar CJjff in a ding- er's and Coryell Auto Co. on a Allen, wa-ter-- safety: and' Chet-

';Perhaps whe!l.!_IJ.~ qlher, two diamondf'- ~ ~eef. Reason If woul.d give girls' The l?s5 dumped Weyne to a • dong battle which ended" at 70·65 new pickup for the s~""eet {<.Ie· Dagle of Emerson, disaster.
in leU and right field are In',better s~ape -·In.g.-_9irl st1:Jden~ _m~nager5, ·"the head distance runneJ:s d fairer shake and 1 2,crecord, follo~ing an 81·70 win' aft~r several changes of lead in partmjnt. The bids wi!",} be Directors representing each
l.can-SOd the infield"~_be_adde.cL toacb will have_:_'!.r;naL~ids" _to~i.lke the ~RI.l.nt ,~.MiIT th<l.t1 J.J~..:..Q9~ _over Briar Cliff hg.r_~__ S-aturd~L "late ·minu'teS. . consider,ed by the touncll fol· town in Dixon Coullty are Bill

About th'~ee -w~ek,s ago th/";! ~ity crews w~re.w d_~rin.SJ .hpme: and away da~h 10 pick, ''\ On that occasion, the Cats Wayne p.tays Southwes:rert1 lowing a feG:ommendation from Kjer, Allen; Roy Stohler, Con~
dragged .the fle·l.d In p~eparaffon for 'the:--matches. Th~ idea '15 simil~r to ~U's mat WRESTLING All weight classe~ in looked devastafing on defense as __ Minnesota S1ate SaturdaY,.night fhe commit,tee. cord; Al3n Van Buskirk, Dixon;

. sad. Over:+n-.---affe:r Gid: "'C-aIIsOIl culs 111e' queens. where one girl is pfaced at each ~ach ctass {A, B, C, OJ have 16 qualifiers· .=lbe¥_=:b.i!Hlsse.d the Ch_arge~L.aL~L§)}all. ~ . ' _ _, JIm 5h~rIQc_k.,--E..1Jl....er.son;,.L~,.

sod ~or free, and f!1embers Q:f the Wayne comet-of. the mat. for the :',?tate 'murnamenL with the. Y'" APPROVED----l-O may'or------Wilson, Martinsbur.g; Hugh
__~a~e:ba~L~?~Qc;j~tlQ!!:.~~~C?t~s __will _have "All· the_ girls. __~_i~l _~~" a! our, ho.me ~ fou.rnament _expanding to tl")ree day,s. _ DI'xo,n r:ounty, 4-H-'ers Honor~ed HaWs appointments of Gay' Bostwick, Maskell; Walf~r

to'lay the sad: Tentative date for: lhe~lcl1e~ fie said, ':but only two will Re~son - To provi.de fulr brilckets forI ~ Thorbeck and 'R~th Elofson to 'Block, N~Lwcastte; Dick Doren,
is Sun.da¥.-starHng..aLl-:30 p...m......:.~ILwe get travel to our -a'way g~,rnes:" the state tournament( with every m,8tch' '. the boa&responsib1e for spe.nd.--.Pom:a; Art Doescher, Wal:<e.
the players in the Midget, Legiqn and }, " coun11ng toward the 1-eam champlo~sh~p. NlOeteen DI~.on County 4·H ~~so~:saW~~~~~dda~~~~~r ~~v~~. ing $<1,000 the city donated·to .field, 'and Ralph Walsh, Water.
town team ball plus other_s in, t~~ lower IN LAST WEEK'S column I mentioned BASEBAt.L Alternate site of' the i members and l3 4·H leade~s and Mrs ,WIII,am Clough. Water help promote Wayne S-tate Col., bury .
leag~es, we could have: th~·iob done'l?y~4 something a~ut area high school stafe baseball tournament between Oma,~~--~e .honored at .t~e c~unty ~ bury. dress revue. Joan Erw,n. le~., Already on ·the nine-memo All persons infer~~~ in the. __

~':m,," everin-polnted-GY-t_,"Jolunt.eersM~ _c~~~hes talking with th~lr,di.s~f"ict ~epre, ha and Lincoln'" yearly R,eason ~ It annual 4.H recognition night at d'au~hjer of Mr. and Mrs ~umlen bel" board an~ Arnie Reeg, Jim ~~ Cross Chapter are invited to
·w~1cQ.~~:... .s~~~faf~rabott-f...change.s_~n_aQ,artlcular wo~~d~S~I~inat{'.dn Cldvan1age Omaha ~I~~~ High S~hOOI Saturday ~;~I~~~~ndc~~~hl~r/~~~;;:u;~dD;;~~," . M.arsh, F~ank Prather, Wayne attend the 8 p.m, mee.ting Dec.

sport. ---- -----'----- -- teams supposedly IYpssess __.: -ReCHV~'_ --s eei-a~ F-€GOg.ttWon Jack Erwin. Concord. safety, bi Wessel, Jim Hum~~l, Normq,n ,13 to be held at the Yiliage Inn

VI(:~n~~~~~itc~I~9'~:~~~~~'Mi:~r~~~- WeU~:"5eme head' ~ntors.are.a.lrNdy VOLLEYBALL L?c~te the state was Mr A~na J~n_ssen of ~ ~Y~:t-~~~,\'e.~:;;~r:~~~~;n~~~~~,:>_~a:~d.s_tr~05iand WIUlam Hag~_r- :~~:~~-~:/tJ~:~~_~r.e.-~.~
may get a starting p[tching as..§.ign.r:ner\.t ,.". ·V~ldltvg"Jl·dvp'h1(fge'onhat opporfunLtY·,c-f'-or. tournament in more a (en~ral site rather Pender, who f ently retired as Sf>nClt,on <'!nd Icaderstlip camp. • .
on University af- Nebraska.Lincoln base irlslance,-li, last week's :prep Panorama' than Sc.otjS~luff Reason - Mor"e teams '•. ,......:Dixon . County exte~sjon office reg,straljOn 10 'club -week: Annette \'
ball team ' by Lin.coln JournWl :sportS writer Randy and peoplE':' would altpnq because at'tha.t· assistant after about 15 years on Fntsche-n, daughter 01 Mr aM Mr!> ~.

According to the right.~ander, one of Yo,.-k, coaches ~re Credited with suggest lime ~f yeilr' roads can be dangerous. If:le job. Sh~ received a gift and ~e~~e;,t 6e~'lt~n~gn:~~~~=_
the starting hprlers signed IN?th the St jag such thinqs as' GOLF TI ( stell.. Class A golf (ash don~tlon from the county of Mr and Mrs, Wallace Magnuson.

Louis club, leaving a vacancy. Ginn feels FOOTBAll - AII 1 Class C-schools be tournamenf be e1 36 hole. two..day tour, ;n~<I'I~~~?l~dl~~:I;;es:~~~fj~~e~f ~.:~,~~~m~~~,tor~g~~~~·!Io~g;~CI~I;~~~1
conflaent h'e w;U throw' some. thi.s year, reqvire~ ~o play· n-man competition nc1ment instefl-d-__ of IB__ hole, one,day. the 4 H rm!mbets and leaders ~~h'p And env,ronmcrll ~mp:, Lyle
':I'm nol sure If l~l get to start right Reason Class C_ school fieldIng Reason Eiqhk'('f] hnl0S IS not a fair was MarVIn Hartman of Dlx.on, G{'orcjl"' ~on 01 Mr anej Mr!> Harold

! ~~~~,,,b~:, ~~~, pretty sure ('II ,get to ~~~~t ~:~a~:~m:/,a~~e:~erll.!}~:~~, lest to Ul:,tf'rrnlrle ,1 state cilamplOn. -c-h~CJIrrna.n .of the Dixon Co~unfy, ~:o;;:~k~~~on. '>~ ,~~nl~st:PUb
Last year, during his freshmen year, C t Th· II d -~dC nt--. Ii;"-th-c- ';Dm-e--truP.-tor £'t-as-s-'B -- ,j H CounCil. -, '- Alan Jensen, son of MramrMrs-----

omm~n _. IS rea y oesn't 'apply to an golfers' Four H members recognized Delbert Jensen, Wakefield, slate·4.H
______ qfurlng the evening even-·f.;-wfdch club wrc~. -PalTl Jl?hnson, daughter

was-.at1ended by about 70 .Q~-'::~~n~~r/~~e::7ev~~r·~~egJO;:~~~:( , ., , , /" "': Bur.t sons,' were. ,>on Of Mr and Mrs Norman Meyer,

--"I A w~'nted' Workers to help put,sod on Wayne baseball ~ R()~c1nne B~(.k di'lughler of Mr Wakef,eld. ach,eve-men!, agricultu't"
----r~ - --- ~ dtilmond ~ experIence necessary For more Information ~ (Continued from pag.E.l) !}no Mr~ FilY BCl(:k. Allen. te"~ al achievement. small motors., Car

~
l!j" WO'nte'd::" contact Hank Overin' • lrf',1T0.,Ann<l Borq. dilUghtpr of Mr. olyn Muller. daughter of Mr and

Tha~'s the call the cyity dlreetor is put~ing 0 t for. fhl.S· : I h~C~lr:,~'r 'tt ~~~hr~~d t~~:dfn~:~:...- ;~;ltr~(~." p;;~riJf\~clr~~;~: ~~~~~~ ~rf's!>~ M/:vV~~1 M~~I~;tteWa~ae~\~I~:
Sunday It th~~Jher__~;;_l~Qr~ble._~~!:~_to Over_In, 11 ':' . pp y .' :,Oe1lk,nq dres~ revue. clothing d<1Ughter of Mr al1d ·Mrs. Leland__ i __ _~ -=::- , ~ the infield is dry thIs we€'kend, he and whoeve'r volunfeers-=-·-~:;:-i=-3~;.,.... !~_Q_Q!:!.0....er ,~~21 De~e,rJ1J?~r.,_ ' ~_l;,h co-~Tam raciSM .sa 'gil Oh!~~._' ••_,.

t' Wilr-pvf new sodir'r portio'ns ~O, the ball dla~oFttt ~ BLJrr. 6:1 has been -' caLn. -'1- d;\.lICUII('r 01 Mr ::"'and Mr." Veri Dean Nanc.y Stohler. d~ughter 01 !"r'',; S-tr'on,g "We need to cover about a 90 tily 20 yard area alo~g the j r::OfnmlsS'onersln~-Jan. 1 19 1 . " . . ,~nd Mrs R~y.F .Sto~.~.:~:~.~~cord,
Ilrsl and Ihird base lines between the fence and lines." .: " lli& fulJr-,~ar Ie;;" WJtl -e:"-cr at---....:.rlJfiCtUrtve·r..-..LJ...>,....<_~..._=...-"...,...,'"-&"Fea~m~r:,·"{J:rfSrarTalng

I
Overin poin~ed out .' 1 T~ 0'.-,(' 4' . . ' .", , - ~e;qv~~~: ~q:l~iCyCal~~.'~~tm;;r'~

Si)y51fth€'en~~~hsh:~lnd 1~0~o~: b
a
: ~.~~: ~·n~~7aarij'e~v':~: • 'The ch<l:qe of (~onl~nued frOm page 1) ;~~~~I:rwO~r~r ;~~IM~:nMe~/;~e;~

.0

Backs would like to ha'o'e a 101 of people show up sowe can get the i wil" PO"'SI~IY tho holding a ra'tfle 'and tt)e like. Minden. Alren. photography, pUblic
lob done," he said ~' 'agailist a Wdyne Cou Band students are akeady_" spe~lnr;J, speech contest. Jack

------i-------=--~_- __ ~he cily __YolIl! supply !~, which I ~- (--Mvt{-hnn-{}l t.be-c.har~IneS'_. Itn~ffle l'lckets---at 1"1 each -~~~~~: ~~~r{h~~e,a~~O~;~rk~~;,I -tm:k -Eartsunwrll cut, All th.t "heed enoug s rong ,d 'm" up '0 "00 and possible r, a newporfablO, color terevi .'dbe'Uli,,,,lion. Den"e White,

·~~·.;;;i•••_.i:;;ii~iii;·:·~··I;..t:"i~~•••~~';;~;~:~;; ~I:~f:::e~~:t~~~~se::::::r~ 0fi~::~i~~If::~~§?,;;~1:
• "elling tickets to a show1ng of Cd~~:ewye~:ra~:~~~~:~h:r\~I~~:~i~~

~ ~~~~~I~~~ ~~~~e T~~~:h R~::;'.'b:.' :~~d.le~dre2De~~~rtD~::~~,. ~:~:
shown at -the Gay Theater in Ireld.", NorrTian Mayer, Wakefield:,

~_\l1.i1.¥ne~c 16 19. Jack March, Dtck Munter, Wt'!kefleld. qnd Mrs

i
·c1tmer of. 'the ~ovie house, h~~~~~~~i;e~:\:~rtg,two.year serv~'
._ agreed to let the band.·sfudents ,ce 'PinS werc'-Mrs FIOVd -SIOO-ITh,

~i~~~j ~~llfest~t~.P;o~~;s~T~~. Bo on.~~rs ~rvl~~.()rg;o~?~~?:rt-

dr~e~ of the most unusual ld~as" ~~~~aErw~~,nc~~~~~~~n,M~~~
the students ha~e come up with ~~~~~rs;'~w~~~~':,M~:s;Ia~a~da~;'
IS to hiJVC "human juke boxes" lund, Ponca. Mf"S x.,arv.n Hartman,
playing on fhe main street of DIxon. Mrs Curl L,cnem<Jnn,
Wayne from 6 to 9 o'clock W,lkellcld, Barry Lund. Newcastle.
tOlllght (Thl.,{r..s.da)"J.. _~~L_t::'~~('r.t__ Mcc:ta.rX ~r L_}!{~te.r

The "human iuke boxes" :.:a~e ~~~~~u~:~~~, ~~~eJe:~IV~~hraB~~
exa,etly that -- four students W!1I Newca~tle: Peter Schieffer. ponca,
be InSide large cardboard boxes and Mr~ Wilham Taylor, Wakefield
ready to play musical selections
lor a small charge The students
Will have Illstruments Inside the
boxes and lists of selections they
will play on fhe outsidTJUSf
make .yom seledrnn~ and the.

Sstudents will play your song.
Dallon urged anybody who has

odd jobs for students to tele

.1
phone him at either the school
Qr hiS home ,"

He noted that although stu
denfs--....ore nof soliCiting dona

I
lions, ',an, y, contrlbut, ions, iocal
and arCrl resiqents and· busl.
ne~\ses wtsh '--to make WIll be'
appreciated. Donallons may be
'Scnt 10 etlher the First National, t Bank or State National Bank In'i __ Wayn~ In ~re ol.....t~at~
HIgh MarchIng Band Cottonnell :];;~~~~:?; Bowl Fund --- - ~.

__ ;;."l,,~~::~.,a~,~~~:~'~~ . The Cotton Bowl bound group
_ _~~~q le~,:,e Wayne either Dec

-~~ ~~~$~~:;{"'W-'-9~-00 -:If1-'~~ssO;; 2~,~~~;t:":~(rc~:~~-7>~~_fiNT¥ would be able ~o mak-e- R-urrter
U 1::...- - - -- - -aus stghts-eew..g I.rt~s _
_ _ ~ _ before participating rn the par~

ade t.he morning of Jan I The
-- - -- - -- - - - ~ffll:Jp-w0tJkt--s-l-a~vef' -m--Dalld:';

after the evening football game
between Nebraska and T,exas,

=c--4!!--.;;;t~"'~hT;iV;;;~.'labfC~,"'ec~h~nn~~~~r~~~~a~
the foJlow~ng day, .
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Phone

Business
-~noJe.s"' .L···

Wayne businessman Wayn·.

~~~:nt~n~~te:helO~~~n:-n~di~~~:
os his new s,tore at O'Nerll today
(Thursday) ·through SMurday.

The -s-teF-€-r#-Neftt=' rn;ok dlld
Office Store, is similar to Wayne
Book Store, dealing in boOKS,

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL offiCe supp!ies. stationery and
CHURCH ------.1b.e...LUte.~_~. ~-~------.:------

ffi--E--i»t---l'-eth Sfr-e€-t _.Managing the new store is
(James M. Barnett, pastor) Mrs. Earl Beeks, who formerly

Sunday: Morning prayer, 103(1 worked In Marsh's slore in
a m "Wayne..

Made By-&-perts

-YOUR

lOO~-~Mozzarella -Cheese
-100%---Meat--

ITALlAN PIZZA
~:;::::::;:::::·~:::::x::::.:::.::::::::.>::x;::;~;:::::;::;:::::~;::;;:;:::::::::;:::::;:;;:;;:;;;:;:;:;:;:~;;:;:;;::;;:;:;:;:;:;;;.:;:;:;:;;;:::::;;;;:::;;;;:-;;;::;:;:::;;;;::::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;::;:;:::;:::::;:;:::::::~:

~: QUALITY HAS ALWAYSEXISTED :::
~,;.;~::~::::::::::::::~;::;~~:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::~::::::;::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::;:;:::%::.;;;::;::;::::::::::;:;::~:::::::::::::::::-:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::f~

~-- .~ --

We Have Al~~y_sUsed:---c~-

-'It Il~m. ;-t' a:.fi1;-~'

F:riday z;iSatnrday

-Snndn)' -. Thursday'

r~n Me~mbersAO_~\NerRoll
==~~"..~C----'--QTI WTfh PiCK7~R ecip'e~l ~hool, IO mnlng "'v;cu~o

~ ---~-.- 'c.-.' ~ ~••.•-. - , , '"- . ) _ _ ----- ·p.m.
-' Scattered Neighbors Exten· t---'- - in the_ Dale: Swanson home, _'Wednesday: Blb+e study and

":' ,i'" '<,' sioR.,Club'mef Wednesday after· Lt}.,.. , .'. O~?tha:, ' prayer.service, 7~··30'1!l.m.
'~:_" ,,--':"'_-'~'_.~'_', _ nC?On ,i'n the Wi.l,mer Deck home. _' 'The- Den:1l~ Oelp family, -"Ii .

c,' '.' ,,' .-.-.viffn;:':,ten- answering roJL~i . ..:. __.-----n- _ Omaha, were" guests 'jn the'- E;V<ANG.E-LICAL,FREECHURCH
-'-.---~----. brffig~~-a iick~e- sa~ple .a.nd • ,"~... ------. -. ~e·· Kennetn. Fleer .!lome. ·TneL:ee. . (L~~~;~~t~r~~i:p~r;:~;:r)

r~ci~e. The mee,nng open~d With . In.,S'U:~-, T~aut~~1n family, South SIO\Jx _~' ..sunc;t.y·:~sun~aY'SCh~.Oli \0 a.m.
slngmg. .. '.:--" N· City" IOl/wd them for. the_week· Vtjorship,'-'ll; young people's mee't

;"~ Plans were rn..;:tde for a Christ-_ . ews end. in the' Fleer ~om~. lng, 6, T5 p.m., e....enmg serVice,
~~£~~~~,. mas dinner Dec, 19 at 12:30 p.m. ~ . " ----Binner guests ll'J. the . Arland .!-30 .',

h'-' the -terry-Janke home--Mrs. '!"5 E:P G'swa1,u " -Aurh::fy-hol11~ Saturday ell,~nir'i~-- ~ wednesda.: B ele-s-.~504 F-at-F--
~Vernon Miller will be in ~harge -Phnnp 266.48?:2 to observe Thanksgiving we'Fe ...1cres Road, 8 p m

1;~~8t~*,----~ \'of the prOgram.' Dale May 'and Irven~Niers1hei. the Emery Fields an.d clint, FIRST BAPTlST'CHURCH
~ \ -Mrs-:--·WarteR -Ma'rotz,- Ettizen--· mer"'-home4- ~aA4-"",--V-i-sited_---othec__"'!.~yne, .~r. a.nd Mr:;. Qoyglas (Harry Cowle-s. pastor I

ShJp l.,?ader,'. r.ead an article relatives at Broken Bow t~rne-rs,--ShannOfl---ard-----N+roh~ Sunday: Sunday schooL 945 a.m -' ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH r" d k Add"
entitled, "Your Community Is Th~rikSgivlng day guests -in Wlsner, ,_Mrs. Carolyn Chilson, "'.'~hip, 11 ~ - --- - -- (P-auf Begley-, -pastQn Ie t e - __ In---9- _

Make [t." She__ als<;J the Wi.lIiam Heier home tor Mrs.' Carmen and Teresa and Leon Thursday: Mass, B 30 a m
. --'~------rtejer':>"birthday---wert:-jne- -Rus- _---.!crgeAs~_Albert-~-L-ea,--Minn.; '-~·'c·Ei~~~~:~~_~o~Fp~s~o~~S-~_ --M:~:~~,~~~~ary's-----=-W_arehou~Sp-ace
'7~__...IheE.:·ilnd----M~_ -.- -- sell"'Princ~ family, Winside, the ~~d the Jerr)l__A~~e!so,:s~~_a. Sunday~ Worship andCom;;';m,""n,",omn-,--'-,e';':s..a~;~~~nr~ -R~5se1f Tiedtke, Qwner of

..,' :.','"'< S ..'~_,J . leRpy~ family, Norfolk, -IDa m pm mass and homily, 6 1 Ku~ Eleetrl"l= Co (f1 Wayne, 15.- ."--'.-.,,, oc,ery-. - -- the Claire Janssen lamily, Cafe· F'IRST TRINITY LUTHERAN Sunday: Mass and hom,ll', B and ready 10 expand his business
ridge, Einar Johansens, Banle .' UNITE~H~:~~ODIST CHURCH 10 a m after less than a year's 'opera,

- Meet fOI PilCh Cr-eek, and the Cecil Princes. Anona MondaV: Mast., 8 3Q am" Arch tion.

--,-----f2j.kh...C~ub .. met ..Sunday,.e.v.e+l-"". The Roger Thompson family. ~~~~:~~,L's~~~;:on;~::r,)10 {EVgen~~~~~~~~:;n~dpastor} ~:~~~:-:a::<:;'~::lne~;u:~~II~~r~~ The reason, he ~xplained, 15
lng in the- Walter Bleich home Newman Grove,' and Mrs. Nor· " h· Mary's SchooL a pm", . that the prl""sent building at 106
Mr. and.Mrs. Carl Fisher were rlS Thompson, Ma.!:iison, were a: ;dwpr

; Jp, ~YF Ch ~~;~~:~y~Olcl:~f~r~:~:~: 7,:s;;:uc Tuesday: MolSS, a 30 am, CCD, Main is not large enough to
guests. dinner guests In "he Andr:ew.. fe nes ay: ristmas lion, 9 a.m. Sf John's, Pilger, 9 WakefIeld, mas~, 7 15 pm, house a workshop itnd store

Plans were made for a Chrtst _~ Mann home' par y, a m Wedfl~sday: M~ss 8 30 a,m~ appliances
mas party Dec. 2in the Da'!e Dinner guests in the George ~ Su"nday: Worship, 9 am, Sunday ~~g :~; ~;:~::'6'a:~~ ;a~s:Os:h:/ The new building, formerly
Langen~rg bome. Farran home were the Roger ' TRINI~~~~~~ERAN sC~O:~~1~dI5 L ~e Ad'Ch I B, (CD, all high .-..chool, B 30 Deb's Lounge, Will serve as an

Hills and Katherine, Kyle, S. D., (Pa.uf Reimers, pas1or) luncheo~,' l~y~ ~ ~.s I rlS mas annex. he said'. The presenf

S1: '-p;~~~'=h~~~h~~' Sund"" ~~~~:;rnFalr;:~:' ~;~ve~~~YbarO~ Sunday i Sunday school, 9: JO --FlkST UNITED METHODIST ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH warehouse, located south of the.

school teachers met Wednesday Risor. a·r; worship, 19: 30 . CHURCH su~~~V;:n:::ei~~~~ra9s-t~;~ m T~~~O~~etr~:kl~' ~u:~~e~:r O~f~::
evening at'the church w,ith 15 Dinner' guests In the Chester uesday: Sunday school staff (Frank Kirtley, pastor) _ wd?shlop. children's choir. 1030 he pOlnled out, so he decided to

·present. Pastor G. W, Gotfberg Wyhe home were Ihe Lowell Christmas dinner, 6' 30 p.rn --f!O~h~~~~,~6- ;olr~~mYea~ec~~~lry~:r _~O~~~~~g(~~I~,~~n/p ~~~' (hr,':.1 - op€..n ~p a _n.~L~ __W51IehQuse~
he-·meeHf'l'g··wi-fh·pr'-a-y-e-r Bakw- family ,and Doug -er- ST, PAUL'S- U:rrH'{RAN- (onflrmil11QT1 class, 7·30 __ Wedne1>daV; ,Scl:uor_8'>e-1

6

h'lOd-ilth The"addftiOn will be called K
sCh:;'7s :::;fe t:;.~~~f~~: Ss~~~:~ ~~~~IY, ~i~negSleaY~I!;'..th~ lar Saturday: Chrlslmas Fa".10 a tTl grade c?nl,rm~,I:~'~'1 :,~; 7th and & l>PtLJmbing and,Heatmq.

~~~

u:ETTt1'lG'1fEADY' fo~ their recital Sun(!ay afTei'noon-at
Wayne State ~College are soprano Connie Webber and
accomj;Japi.st Jafl,es Day.

DE:c. 12: K.itth~n committee will Kan, the Don Wylle:Jarnily'an IG.-W. Gottberg~ pastor) '·Ad....ent Sunday: Morn,ng worO;hlp,----'-

~~:;'~:dS, ML~~" H:~en,we~~:; Me; D>c~ Mell'ek, No"9'k, Mrs, "~dhy~r,s~~Y3'30~~;:;'7r:p,r;;,ble :~: ',no " om, 'h""h "hool, T.HEOPHI~~~CHURCH , fj{af'·' !)p('ortllinl!'
Dorothy Kablsch, Wayne, the., Sat~rday; ~tu.rday schqgl. ,9. Tue$dav~ (hul'cl'1 conft.'renc;. 70-39'-'--~1"~9e:-E-r-3-tl-Ci$.,...w..p.p.l".-P<illorL_ JA":J-b-b-.Y--a-l (:...uI1t~P-f!--- _

--~:t:r -a;:~d M~~~ V~~~~~er~il~)~1 ~~~ ~~;cge~~~~~~e~~;.ilY and 11 15T ~~-ftotr,--..~ o-~edri-e'>dav; JunIor and 'youth a~!~d;~~cia~n;c~:l. ~r?;OI1lQ 9]0 An ad display feafuring the

~ In charge of entertainment. Dinner guests in- the Mrs. .~~nday: Sunday· sChool. and Chofr. 4 pm, .chancel ChOlf, 7 - .---- _ _' craf1 :-vork_s of 18 Wayne S1a1e
Sunday ?,chool Cf.i;:'istmas pro Charlotte Wylie home were the • ~?Ie 1~1~~Ses.,--9~wor--- GRACE BIBLE CHURCH -- --TRifftT~~~~~iltCFr'---stud~n1s- currently-is decorating

gram practice is set for Dec. 8, William Wylie family, .Lincoln, ~ 5 X~d~~Sday LadieS Aid and {Eldon Schuler, pasfPn (A. R. Doms-on, pastor) fhe fine Arts Center 10~bY
15 and 22 In 1he morning. !he la-p'y MIles famlfyL and LWML : Sunday: sunday SchOol, ~ AS am, Saturday: (onllrmal,ol1 Ins~ruc;' ~uch techniques as tie dying,

I I
'd Lynn Patrick family, Ida G~ove,·· wor<,h,p. 11, Bible sludy, J.,.)O pm, 'l,on,9 10 1\ 30 a.m baHk, stitchery, weaving, and

.Music~Recite P anne Alaska Gues1s la 1he Loren Beckler family, 03(1031 S06 Sherman Sunday: Worsrnp, 6-10- WestwOOd glass assemblage are shown

. Mrs C. J. (BE!ulahl PQindep Columbus. and the Bruce Wylie ~ Sociat Calendar er~edt;~.datmS~,nd::c~rCI~oaol~'.~.~_Ch'Pe_~_,,-.'d.~S.',tQ._"_W..P,.,.. ome_,.B.."_~_~_ _ _(o~C!.!.,y-,~~,:!_q '_~~Iqu~_, they's d Sf t ter; Anchor Point, Alaska, and family Mr~ William Holtgrew, Friday: Three Four Bridne,~ 'c..:c~_~_. -. ' .un cry aayne a e l1- - 'iitudy, 8, tJotto-at SG6 SMeTm<11i --" - UNITED.PRESBYTERIAN make mte.restmg decorations for
. "r, ~~r~~~i~:erAI;~_~=~:~~a~:e~ ~Irc~~ef' ~~t~r~~:~a, IOln~d them ~~f~~~ ~::II:;,S '~~~ ,:~:c~~:' Thundav: Vlsilalion, meel a+ - CHURCH home or, office, and many are

Sop'ran,o Connie Web. is Elizabeth ~nniQf1, .former ,some time with Mrs. Poindep The Cha1'"les Jacksons and man, hostess: Sherman, 7 pm ..- ...:J (RobertH .. ~aas,pastor/ fQf. sale, says Cartos Frey, who

¥:companist James Oat!:.. both.ot leading m zzo-soprano with the _ter's pa,:"eFlts, ,the Ray jIIcMiI Scott, Barb Jack.son, Nodolk, Saturday; Library Board, GRACE L'U-~HERAN CHURCH LO~':':~~~p~~~~lI~_::Sh~f~~: ~~: teaches craft classes

0~~;,Y:~IlS~~::~~:~i:~~~~' onn, e~~ .many, -State, Opera ~~~\6~:~~ they had n01 seen ~':e;ta~~aSc°k.:onL~I,~~~~r~~dw:~~ .P~~~~al:a;:der~ted Women's Thurs~~~~sr~u~~~:!~~~~r)sewing, :~~~~;~~~SOB::u~,(O~: ::~pc~:~,c: th~~~::~.w ~ill remain .through

_\1~';' t~~n~~:e'~:s~=er:hea- ttf~ia:s~a~e~~ ~~~:~a~;~~ ~~ -on~~:;.g'::;~ii: ~~~~et~te~n~al~~~ ~~:~~pe~~;5:~o~ne the Ha"rot
cf ';~~~tor~~';; party, 7 30 pm t ~o~m~;;;;~, Bcongre~aT,onaJ ~ludy p :;'ue$diiY: Pa~lon' BMJl" ',Iudy

Mrs. Webber's program In. Music', the UniverSity of .Kansas, John ~ohlff family Mrs Pain 5uprer e' Tuesday: Town and Country SalUrday' cho,r 9 am cla':>!.l''',9 30,1 m dnd B p m
eludes music for the

o
18th, 19th the Julflard School of Music In .~epter also vlsiled a classmate. 'WiJdcr h(;rn~ Club,~ 'Chrlstmas supper, les' Sa1urrJ,)y and B'ble classe':>, Wednesday Cho,r iJnd (onf,rma

and 20th cen1uries, sung in New York and the Universities 'Ida Gibbs of Norfolk~ Wac~e'r~ and' ,Stea-k ~ouse, party '?t "len· 9 ~~nda,.: Sunday school and B,ble loon (las~, 7 pm (,Id(>r ir;Jlnmq (l'

Hatian, German, French and of Soufhefn 'Californfa and Flor- Diane Wacker. ,t 8 t, Fr,C'verf ~e, LegIOn Roy Reed cla~se~, 9 a m worshlp,1O WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN
English. She has chosen a group ida State. He has performe9 as Jolly Couples ar.,d loy B+o I., P05~ 252, Legion Hall Monday: CoTlage B,ble~ CHURCH

~··~'Uf'--"Vi~§~,er-t Hed- -s-ot-o-i-st~·-f... iI::e nltll the 1<""S65 lolly CQUQI~t _rta:~,-__ L !.tp_m:r g\lg.?_ _ ~_____ ledde:r':.,9 30 a m (hurch (00nc1l - (John Epperson,~a_~t!>r)
er, an ana try-Massanet and a • C.ty -PhilharmonIC While s1udy 'evenm9 10 1he Mar' D1"Inklau • .Thompson home ( _. ~ The_ A:Ben S-ChTlJefer famIly~ WfF(';rtes,dav; walth-e''''' l:.eagvf..> 7 For bC"; - f>QIvl~C 10 Wqke',eld
medley of Christmas songs 109 at -~s C ty he recelveo-AGm-e Mr.______Q.Dd Mrs ~Ijy, Sloven ---".pf:AL_1.r:.o.rn-W--edn.e:sdo-y- tG---·&a1ur l'J 111 SenIor cho r ~~~~~6' ':.Nvl(';<' call -Ron Jane':."

_Mrs, Webber earn~d er t eopold Godowsky Memorial Froehlich were ~ la, and WilliS Mnd_ Glady '!1dy in'1he Mrs. Leone Schlueter IMMANUEL LUTHERAN_c;HURCH
bi!"helor of music degr from Scholarship three.years. Don,Wacker l'J a::Pr:ize and a Reicherl - - .J:f!me. Canistota, S D., and with (A W. Godi:>, pastor) WESLEYAN CHURCH

,Oberlin Cons ator nd her ';' The Webber,Day duo was dessert lunch V'/? served . Oln'ner guc~t-<.In the Ivan f ~h_e HOW3:d Fletchalls and R~d Saturday. 'Sa1urC!ay school, 930 (Georqe -FranCIS, pa~tor)
master's om Kent ta1e Uni· ss:heduled 10 perform the same The Dec. 18 m ting will be In Dlodrlchsen ho e were H,e r'ley, Madison, S. 0 ~ Sunday: Sund,iy ,>chOOI, 9 30;; m w;r~~~:y 11 S~~~~~n[~C.,:~~I,'(~~ e'lprnm
versity. e spe\l}--a ear study· reci1al at Midland College Tues-'" the Werner Janke home. MelVin Korn·'tamily, the Har Id "Mrs. Cholie ~uckin9ham 'is 16 16 Chnsfma~'"pr--tte+r<-e-~...-rE
lng aJ he Mozar. um Academy rJay -eveoing. Gdthje family and -the Adol h recuperating in the AlvlCl Nie· ;"~ ~ p, pm

of M sic and Fine Arts in Wayne State music, dePart. Rq,lands Honoreq Kor~s, all of Wayne, th Ed t ma-nn 'home after being hospi. --'fr;;;;;~-;;;;;~g,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""It
Sals r-g, I ria, where' she, ment had two other events The Fred Wltflers were Sun HlIf:s family, WlrlSI , e Lyllt· tatlz~d -II

,_@tu .'1: _ r -Q. t~sit !hi\ s~~ scheduled for: this~ - a ~~yR~~~~~o~~m~s;~O~Sb~~r:~e t~e ~I:~~I~~~~~~' ~o~:' ~~d L~~, The lowell Van Slaykes, .,.Co·

:e wit a:;~o~oshe v~~~est~~~ed~~~n~:a:;~ij~:~ ~~.,p~;J ~~~~~ 59th wedding annille::sary of Mr Rod Schwanke. . zad were supper and ove~nlgh1, d. Af"J! L~ka of Omaha at. 8 p,rn·. <:Ind· Mes. J<oland ~ner gU~Sl In th~ Don Thies· ttJes1s Saturday .'10 the Don,., er ste In W~- d th I' On Monday Winside Senior '~1mE~/ere t • Elmer "'.Aeeksp <, Wacker home Dinner guests
" _ ,..,.... nes ay, e co lege band's o"eo ,0,':-.~'~ Em" Th ',e,:'s " Sunday. In _.the _"!,,.!!..c.~er {lOme- -;: - - 'i concert at 8 p.m. tonight Citizens had dinner taken to the '> '" " e th J W k NRoc try r' (Thursday), and the orchestra Rol~nd5 to honor the occasion he Duane T'hJf~'S~ily and . w r~ e er,ry de ers. or·

Mrs Lillie uppbtf TheMee'kses folk, and Diane Wacker, St.

C t t A t concert at 8 Tuesday, all - in Meet Friday are spending ~omc time in the Pa-!!l, Minn.on ac gen Ramsey ·Theate".~ the public r;"n Th:e·, home. The Vern Jensens, Hosing10n,

I t
' t' _"_ t d invited, no admIssion tharae. GT Pinochle met Fr,iday a11 lAJ ' Kan a d th 0 I K k_'. _. ,,=ar~:~[ ;:~~ .'-. 0 '{ ernoon in thee William Janke Dinner gue-sts ,In the Jay" nee r:'ar rem es

--=nl' -. "o""--r' B home Mrs JDora RHze and Mrs Morse home were the Lyle w'hereGSvnda'y evenl_ng guests In
-~ -a~le-10.4:H M1~~bers, according r ,eKIng ee -----=- _ --Lesl~~_ Pra'witz were gue;ts~- ' Koenig farnlly, Hebron, -- the e- eor~e7Mr-an- h~e '.

t~ Dixon Cout;ltYlextension agent Id ~. / Pr'lzes werlT.J(fMr$-:--R-~t.l-e-and Clarence Koenigs, Norfolk, MiJ The RlI;hq,rd Overlngs,. Fair,
Roy Stohler. ,I' ~ He. fot ~ Mrs. G'tt1hiH Jaeger. >, vonne Koenig-; Lm-co+n-.- -L-e-r0A- burr- we.re- weekend guests In

This year 4·H leaders and "Next meeting will bE: Nov, 30 Koenig, Wayne. the George. 111e E"art----o.uE'nng ~~~-
cotmty agents· are offering in W· "d M in the Alfred Miller home. Mrs, Gahl~ and DaVid and Mrs. J Scott Duerlng famfly rOJned
fQrmation-.f..cL help get a 4-H' 'nsl.e on .¥.eta Nieman"will be hostess. Thompson,... 0 them for supper Friday e,,~ning.
project in model rocketry. start·. FrIends ana neighbors PICked Dinner guesls In, the Mrs .The William' Wylie ~amity,

~~- ed;-he-satc:l--:-· - 75 dU es '~rn for LeRoy Blrthcrav---u-u--esls OOral(1t ze home were '~John~cotn~-TtTUrsday-over
- Model rocketry Involves build· Rubeck 9f Winside M~nda--y. G\!E}~_t.~.:W_edl1e$da.v',l1.yenlngin Ritze.s and Connie, LaVern, nl~;!~lJeS1S tn !he-,li'Is._ Char·
ing a r-ock.et, ~Iaunchlng it and Rubeck is recuperat"ing' from a the Emil Thies home for Emil's ,Minn. lhe Norman Sve(lSbn~ lof e. VIle home, •
studyin.g the basic theories of broken leg. birthday were the Don Thies la'mily, Stanton, the Harold R,t . Dallas Ba~er and Jodene Ka·

.-.rotket-~-·,----·-----.-"--,---~ - -fa-rnHy;--Mr<s-.----t+l--H-e---polt, tile le lamil" did 11.1 &. IIu90 Fi::;e!, blsch of tKlngsley, la., wer~_
FOUI'-H'ers ca~ get as etabor. Ar.ICk~ were prC?v'lded by Duane Thies family, the Elmer' er. The Duane Rudebusch lam. 5u'n,~(lY af e~noon guests In the

~-a-t:e----,as the.y---wartr.-sfohler ex. vm rgstadt" Bod Miller, Meekses, Roseber9L. _Ore" the_ !ly, Valley, io;ned them for the Chesfer Wylie home. - .
plaineEl",evel1 fo fhe point' of DaJ~ Krueger: Gte~ OI~~J::~:U~e-r1 ihles family, MlltOA-- aftern'oon. Dtnner guests SlJ~day Tn the
making a multl,stage rocket~ or sel~ HQjf~an, LeR'Oy. Damme Johnsons and Lesa, and Char Dinner guests In the Glenn H Lester, Grubbs home were Dora
mot.!ntfng a c,?_me'ra on their an Leo oss', AS,sistJn~ were. lene"Johnson, Wakefield. 015.01"1 tlome ~ere the Randy Jensen, Fremont. Irene_Iversen,
.orocket to take pictures _from LeRoy Herscl:leJd, NorriS Han- Milnes family, Millard, the Gene Athambra, Calif., Ihe Tom lver·
high in .fhe sky. sen, Randall Bargs~adt, George Thanksgivin9 Guests R,ethw,s,;e<h family, Mrs. Ruby sens, Norfolk, and the Howard

Stohler stressed the rockets Jaeger, Rlc~ar?, M,ller, George frene Iversen, Alhambra, Ounc~rnand Ronnie StanHH of lllersens. ~ ,
are" -made or :satety.approved Voss. Alfred Miller, Randy Mll- Calif., spent from Thanksgfvlng C~rro,IL "'I, friday guests in the Mrs.
nia1eri~. "They are capable of ler and De~n Krueger. to Monday in the- Howard I\ler Mis ~~5,t'1V Kramer, Winside-. - -i.-0Hie Vi~.cent home-Wt!n: Urn.=-
up ~o 300 miles per hour and Foo9 was brought in an~ sen.hDme. She and Mrs. Lester the MarViln K:~~"?,~f f~mijy, Bat C1~fford Gibbs family, Jodi' An·
altitudes of 2,000 feet,'"' he said. SQrve9 by Mrs. Joh'1 Asmus, Grubbs and family were drnner -,--:-Ile Cre~, and ',t~, YJ'a.'(f;l~,J,rr dersen, the Millard Carnes fam·

•

- Mrs . .Russell Hoffman, Mrs. guests Thursday in the Iversen - dersen f~mily,· Notfolk;, .'iJ,ere ily. Cozad, Mrs.' C, J. Poln-
-- -", ",. Randall B8i:gstadt. Mrs, ~Ivln home, -- --,_k • --cfl11ner· guests in the Robert depter, Alaska, and Mrs. Ray-

. Bargstadt, Mrs. Richard Miller, Dinner guests in th~ Christ Kramer home, Stant-on. McMillan, WinSide. '
Mrs. LeRoy Dammf!. Mrs,. Dean Weible home were ·th~ Darrel The Oe~n Woltgrams .and _ Mrs_ WillJam Willis and fam·

* 'I." J~nke, ·Mrs·. Geo;"9~ Jaeger. Graver family, Omaha, and Kevin. Columbus, and fhe'Gene ilyJMl'RQ....rnQJ1-l Calif,:, spent a
Mrs. Gle:n Olson, Lorraina----f-uU;;- GotthHt Jaegers. Wagners and Billy, Hoskins, -Tew-day5-rii--rn~e Guy Stevens

~ .--'---:....:.. .__._. ,.' ., "Mer, _.Mr.5. KVernon Miller and The Roger May Jami/y 'spent w~re ,dinner guests Suriday in home.
. rs. _g~!.!: ru~er. Thanksgilling weekend. in the the ~{mer Monk hom~ to. cele· Dinner guests Sunday in the

brat8 'T/1anksgiving Alvin Niemann home were the
. The John Asmuses and the David P~rr famity,.-OrOaha, 1he
Dale elacks, Kearney, were Rlch,~~d Schmidt family and
dinner gues1s in the'Les Aile' Mrs. Cholie BUl:klngham. The
mann home. The Blacks spenf a Florenz Niemanns we.re: evef'lng" ...
couple days 1his 'week in th'G guesfs.
AHemifnn home, . The Gene Weible family, Om,

The 'Merle Nelsons, Augusta, aha'/ arrived FrrCiav evening to.
- "'Kan:: ffle- Glen ;1f="reverf family, spehtftne-w-ee'Ke-nd in the -ChtTs1 -

Winside, Albert Nelsons and fhe Weible and Ray Ander'Sfm
Aibert Nels~n Jr. f'am1Jy,Wa~e. hQmes.. ,'-.
field, Were <;Iinner guests In -the ,. Friday eve!:ting sup~r guests

, Da~id Chrisf,!,<!~ hqme, Ufe, la, in ,the Albert Nelson Jr, home
The Guy Sl€venses; Wil1s1de,_~'--.w".~fhe G.1~n Fr~"ert,~ family,

~nd th~ Richarg.~enses, Winside, fhe LeRoy- BrQnzynski
.Gn~~ley,"-tolo.,. s~.nt Than_~s· J;;t_mi1YLttl?~~Tris-,_Mel'lfi!~N~J~ns,

~C-.-~~--'-~I--yivmg--m--the~~gtI~~a""."d llie Alben
home: . "'~ .._ _ N~~$en.h'Wakefj~ld:.- ~..

Th~Mar,""in--;~nafirsonfi--:miFY' ,Albert.'-~jsorr_rfHurned ~hOme-
were dinner guests' in' the Mrs. 'Wednesday from S1. ll!ke's



F.raliciS'nowes.~,'~leiifi@,_l;Y:· -':
ann, ~hade. Randf:llph.,'the carl
Brings and· E;mma ~Ma~. the
Harold Huetigs. Paul and Shlr-'
rey .. th~ "J im -Kavanaughs and
Marie 'Bring:

Rev~, a~d Mrs. Dale Westadt,
Wy~ore: Weilt frO/p. ivWt~day

I " •

News

, ' .--,. ..----------.-" ,--- ' ' (

The, W,ayne (,N~br.~.;I:t~~;al~'~~y~,:-~o.vemb~ 29;~19ir·
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BE RIGHT ITH'
- WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent or Buy'

See Us
NOW

L.W. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

PRESGRIPT!ONS---
Tne mo.st -important thing

•we do il:{ 10 fill your doctor's
RX for, you. '

GRIESS REJC,\LL STORE
I'bOfie. 3 ·2922

'Don't take chances with'
you.r 'Y~luabl~' - belon~ings. '
Move wittr' J\ei'u-M aytl:Owcr,
AMerica's --,-most recom:
mended mover,

Abler Transfer, Inc.

, Cfhanksgivi.ng services :, Ab't5:;.hOni:'-;;;~r"~'·fi,M;. :and Mrs,

-The Cathotic ~n~ ~resbyteri:an--- ~rS.fe~n~va~s;s,sp~~~i~el'~i:~~:
~hurche~ held taint Thal'lks~(v. Nancy and Scott, Wayne, the

>,'l1'g services Weelne~day evening' 'Lours Abts family, Dixon; ,M;s
:dt the- Pr~sbytenan C~urch ~Ella,..st-apelman and ,Pete Seyl ..
'~~~~r;~~I,lPS --m--o-;<:-part In the' Jr:he parre-II Fi~k family, Hal.

Following the program, lunch' stein, ,Ia. were (;hnner gu~sts in
was serv~d.,b¥ the Altar. Sodety fh.e ;l1ome,of Mr5',~'~ear! FiSk,
in the fellowship hall. . Olnner guests ,In -{hG' rred

\ Pflanl ~ hom~" were th,e V~nc~

- ....-----~"""-----~xt1ta'ry-----, --~~D~~ra~~1Yc;~~~;,{i~'h:nQ

ia~:~~~:~~~~ i;et~i;nhO~~x~f The Sarn Bell 'family of Cote

Mrs. Fred Pflanz with Mrs, ~i~C:~n~:r~u~i~~~9~~estsin fh~e
Robert Wobbenharsf as co·host Dinner guests in the Carl

·~:~'t.E~r~~~r:,eem::~~ ~:;:r:;e~ Bring horne were Mr. and Mrs'.
new member. Dick Jenkins dnd Tami'. Norfolk,

ihe unit received their' Christ the Leroy Brinq family, Garden
mas assi~nment.~· City, K~n., an'd 'MarieOBring

Mr and'- Mrs, Joe Lange wert~

among, guests Thursday in the
horne of Mr .--aaQ., Mrs. Robert
Theiman.,-Pierce

Mr and Mrs, Robert Harper
and ,Arland H.;'l-rper were dinner
guests ,in the home ot Mr. and
M;s~" Fraru;js_ -St.-0de-r-i--E-k-,---P-J--a--i--n--o-

An Equa~Oppor-funi-ty
---, Employer--

'is" cur"re'ntly, seeking respon
sible men to' work o:n general
constructiQn at-" their pO!J1try
laytlig---o-pe.rations. Hours, are
a to ··6 with siX-day, work
week-;--Please'i1pply--irl .person
at the •.office 01 the

Minon G. Waldbaum
.- .'Compa'ny

wORTMAN AUTO CO
FOrd"Mer~ury, Dealer

119 Eut 3n1 . Ph. 375'3780-

Thanksgiving Guests'
_ Dinner guests in the KermIT
Graf home were the~ Freemont
Lubberstedts, Wayn,e, the )er
ome Hoeppners. Lilurel, the
Wqyne Stark family, --Ptainview,

Wafne _ the, Terry Grat famiIY,..--cr.e.i.gh'
, _,203 Ma'in St, Phone,.J7S-'lSJi-- lOrl and Mrs. Maud Grat. Even

=~~"~::::a:e:-ei,te:=:W:A-mro''=,::---' WilL CLIP POOOI::--ES and ing visitors were the Merlin Supper'WJ.eS-Is If} t~1e Clarence
alter' breeds Price,' $7.50 a'nd Lewons Sj~pelman horne were the Meryl

Are au Dinner guests in-the hOr(le of- Fori Dodge, la" Den

WJlnted

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
_Allen, Nebraska:' "will buy' corn
'ancj" milo. Open' seven days 'a
week ..Calj 635-2411. ...jlltt

WA.NT.~D; Midd'i"e a.ge(rman~tor
~~~ral ,~.y'c?r.!5_,~!/}1In.s,id~.~ HEI"P_ 'W,~NTED: Part time
a!1.~,. ~eeg. --Somel

. ir'uc~ (f'r,iving", checker, Apply')n person at
Perm:an,~nf position,·, full time, Arnie's Grocery, Store n29t3

WANTED TO BUy',--Old Qa.k .. 9QQlt~~tart;"ng"",ge.CO:Tilact· --'-~-~---'-
cupboard. itbout 7 fe~t .1qIL Da'r~j Granfield __j\.1,~.Wins:Lde.,-:HELP'/·WANTED; Persons fa

,Separated In mlddte-'wfttr~ -Gf13Tn--ana-~, 'Inc, ,Phone Ie a'r'n complete d ar k roo m
:-"'ers. Top doors glass. WrHe 'Box ?96'4~1~. or 585-45S2,.Carrali. n29 operation. Permanent, - positi'on,

MIC;, clo The Wayne, He~~~~f '"VJAN'tED:, -Amb;ftimJs couple, ~e)(:e:i:;::e~'T~~Pf~~ge~~ttr7n~;_
who need more income. Unusual Qenef'its, go o,d working con·
opportun.ity, for gbocj, 'earnings difions: Write Box NOT, c/o The
for bqth. Work together> Part Wayne Herald.. n26ft
t1me or full time, Write Box

FOR, clo TheWayne Herald~;18 Pets

D
-

,., , Fqf Sale,
, -
, FOR SALE: 1961--eld' C
; up-reme4-lloor Sedan, A.T, P·S,
~ A-C, " e:ngfne ,Heater" rear air
'1'11' flirts'. ,snow tjres wl,Jh ex~ra

,.,'.;11: ,. Whe.els., 3,16 oak. Dr." 375:T18.7.,r-.,,:_.- ':'- 'n19tf

II ',F~R-~AlE:sIQra~e~nd d"r'ylng'
: -" bins." Moder:ri Farm ·Sy~,er.ns,

YES~ We DO have· blns, and
qryers, Contact Mer:I~'--'Slel~r.

375-2954,or AI Wlese.ler-, .375-3394.
. ·a30t9

: eluxe cfoplex
apartment. Adults'., ~ppe+ntment
on"ly. Phone 375-3055, n8tf

Misc. Services

HOUSE FOR SAt~--.~
An-attractIVe 2~bedrooi11liilme-on paved
corner lOt, AJl West 3rd St., Wakefield,
Nebraska described as West 1 3 of Lot
One and the West 1 3 of the North Half __
of Lot Two, Block 30, West Addition to
the VilliI'Qe of Wakefield.-

Arrangements c-a-nbe made to inspect
the property by contacting Mr. Claude

--~R;Wri9trt7 County -Supervisor, Farmel1s
Home Administration, Ponca, Nebraska.
Any inqu"iries..can,be answer~d between 8;00 A.M_ and 5:00
P.M. Monday through Friday at the County Supervisor's
office. The telephone number is 755-2822, ._
The Government reserves the right to rejeCt ,any and all
bids.

V~~~",,-:./,lB~,§,.~~~~~~»·····:s-··--·-·
~ "Christmas 'is 'th~9hffu'ness. Shopping can . ()h~

be a monstrou~ -experience or ~ .delightful 'ffl:
; __ pleasure: depending on your I~st, your - ,----- _.._

mOl,ley and your luck, Starting 0ll the Iist_
early helps - before ,merchandise --g-ets
picked over, stores ~get crowded and clerk
get weary.

For the person who' seems to have everything --,',how
about a personalized house,·mailbox, sign or a door'·desk
name,Rlat~, These are ,r_easonably....:priced"and may be
orderecr-at Sher~y.'s TSC. 115 W. First St." Wayne.
We a' Sherry's think crafts and hobby items make
excellen' gifts for .all ages, Our craft kits are varied
including: candlemaking" decoupage, macrame, chee~e

making, crewel, 'siIJy~sarid. tie qye. cork craftl bottle'
cutters, woodburning, dip film, winemaking and ro.ck

-:",-polishing.'A,cfaftor:-floljJjy-may·ope-n--il-'--wno1e"irew world
for" someone,J"~,~.o-ve."Look over our ~election'. Th~y are
-e~(i;-Ilim;c~i-Ily priced. ,
Educational toys are a' good buy. A learning child is a
happy ,c~ild. Fisher Pri<;e" MaHel," Skilcraft lend a
helping· llaY!d to' parents with_: educational toys.· For

--e-xamp-le,----MatteLhas,.an..itttl::~djye,_f'_ll!tPutt Train and
ConstnJ'clion Set a child' m~y'assemble with rew.1"rds-o,
c~Q_t)J:dination--a'ff(fs'a1isfactio;.: Tinker toys,' ere<;tor sets,
chem'ls~ry sets. ,telescopes, t-yp'ewriters. are a few, items
which benefit a lot of,ages. Help your child, learn with'a

.......~'Iearning ~::.-.-__, "~ ,. '
- You might, be interested to knQw th~t Sherry'S

have just received a new shipment of' Timex 
watthe,sl 'Prices,.range fro'm $7,9$ ·to $30.00

MAK-E' THIS "'CHRISTMAS FOR
T'HOUGH'TFUl GIVING. WE AT SHER·
RY'S TRY VERY HARD TO MAKE YOUR
~Rts-TMAS GIFTING A PlEAScURE

MAY WE HElPYOU?- . . . . ,

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
L~anks to rela,rives and friendS
for the cards, flowers and food
during the loss of'our l,T1other, 'A
speCial than!<,s to Dr. R-ooort
Benthc;Ick and the nurses who
1ook' care of Verna,'-whHe ,---she"··--",-,,,
was nospifaiiled. God bless. you. C-'
all, The famlly of Verna. Flege

n?9

A GREAT BIG THANK YOU
fm.m.Jhe b~_ton'1~Qj~"pur ,DC?rts,tb
all who re embered us WIth
(hei...- pr;ayefS, gifts and cards
white Dan -was in ..t.he hospital
AI'so to those wh6 brought in
tood and helped in other ways
Mary Lou, Duane, Joan, Jim
Lindy, Dan and Doug Koester,
Val and Jon Rastede. 0'29

ONE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE
this means to'thank ihc Wiri&iB'e
Volunteer Fire Depilrtment and
all who came and assisted 'in
a'ny' way 'the 'day' '61' our- 'fire
Special thanks to Gary K~nt,

Alvin Bargstadt and Wayne
Deriklau 1~1r awakening us and
helJ!ling unlH the tire deparlrnl?-nt
arrived Mr, and Mrs John
Asmus n79

I WISH TO THANK those who
visited me and sent cards ,and
gifts whtle I was In St. Luke-'s

. c-Medica! Center. Albert G. Nel

~"~~.=-"~===.~~:.._---~~~~
I WANT~AN1\my reio·

-fTv~s,and'tr,iends·'for calling 911
me, while ~ .was in the hosp..ltal
arieL, at home; the 'many deeds
each one did for' me; for ·the

_S3~.L~t§-!, vislts~,'ilowers, giO~ 'and
:-'"re'l~phone-' call-s, -an~, to -each, anti

every nurse -for tl)eir tendcr-----'----'--:-:~

lOVing c<:,.(e, Thanks al'So. to. Dr. __..(j} " ~~"-' -''.Li.' '"
Adams, and Dr',' Salt.cc.'"Special r-:~, ~~'f'r~
,thanks to'Rev, Artt for his -visits ~J,--)' ~ ~~..!I ,__

a.n.d. prayers. God t>lcss,ctlch i'lnd".~'~-- ~~~.'..:-."~--=----~.. -~
t;very'one of, you, { shall ,never ~r:" \J.'
forge I 11. 'Mr"". Ctarenc~ Harnm-.< ,', . '~:" .:" ":",,,.'-.'.,:,,,,,,..!.,:~~

029 "l1l,r~rdiii(';;;\~,f+~~~~\I'~'1i~J~i

HolJseNeeeted
Have b;uyer for a nice 3.bed:
rOQt[l 'home In the '$12,000
$16,000 price ra!"ige, If you
are considering s~lting your
home, please contact us for
more detajb.

LIVESTOCK
MEN

IN THISA'REA.·

--~---"""."",.,.......,-
"the real ('.stale peoplt'

112 Professional Buildiny
Wayne, Nebr,PhQne,)75.213g

Train now to buy cattle.

. __ .._~~":":!'!~~,~~--
~r-" !ra'in qualified, men with
Iivesfocl(,:experlence. For "lm
med,i'ate Interview ,fall' COU~c!

MOLLER AGENCY
REA(ESTATE

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dlxon,'Nibrlltiil
r.nk Wegon S. Vice

-TeA:- Rad,lator R.



WAYN"e youths w~re' taken to- the Wayne, Hosplfal early Monday morning
this one-car 'accident on West S~venth Street' in Wayne. The driverl Jim
of rural' Wayne, .'rem"ins in satisfactory condil~on at the hospital. The two

other:- occupants were released.' ' ,

Y'

~'j8". AAe"',mberscAFfeild, S,~,-rveAlrM"-~eet,, _' _;:fl~:~r~~~::}~:~~~~~r:~~I-v.., \-- "Bob Twite, Sh.elley Krusemark
:Mrs. 'Ke~"ri~th Gustafson was . ..' .to - . - :"---='-' --~,.T'2-~, Emil !arnows had dr~ner -!I~m_al~!:~_~_~!_if;-SafLir~~y::-

~~~~e~i~,~~,~~~,~~::,~h~~;--'---r,'L'e' s-ll·e:::A..,~:-:::~:-e-w'om ,:~- ·s·~:. _h~~~~~h~~er;l~~_. ST. PAUL'S ~LUTHERA~--"'----
, members present. ~ ::-,"t day supper guests In .the Henry .' CHURCH

j/\rs. -'Fred. -Utecht and;; iiis. . L,. . . Sebade . home,. E~erso.n.:_ .afld (E. A. Binger, vacancy pastor).,
Paul ~veri.ngham pre~~_IJJed. the _ r~ < Mrs. LQuis Hansen speRl the evening. In 'he ,George Saturday: Instruction, 8:4~
lessq'n, .... Be'tweerr--'Fhee and Me." - ,~_-..L' Phone 187-2146 .,:,.:Sebad~ hom,e. am

Mrs.' -August Longe" citi2;en...... , ,. ,,_-'-_ / The Melvm'Andersons,-Oma· _ 'S~nday: Sl.11'tday school ;'and

sli~iP~\(~,:ader~,'ga.ve a report.., Mrs.. p.;;". "at the Black K~i9h~ t~e .Larry E~ht~nkamps were',,-- ~:h.,~~~a~~I1~~~~~o~~~:~~d Bible study, ,9; Communion war·
-WII-'I~~I.Irepo~ted.~~~~~,.wit_h hy.:>.~~nds_ as gues!s..,dlnner .9-uests ITl the ,._~.!~.er .' -!b-e---Merlin Greve family were' ship, 10. . _ ,.,,--;' ,':"
• county ..councd l11eetl~g" R-~~Sl. Elect~n of officers wiH be held ~ Echte~k'~mp h~me, ~remon~dinner guests in the Kenny Teachers arid pupils ot"SchoOl
d_e~ts of the ,f~rmer ~,ha,dy. RE!s.t at the December meeting. -' and lamed relatIves for ,supper Thomsen home. --= Dlst. 25 enjoyed a cooJ)eratlve

,,-_.lOd~e-, yYakefleld,. WIll. be r.e- Mrs. John Greve nad charge .in the Robert ,PaUl home, ~' , , . .
membered at Ct'!r.1stmas. Mrs, . 'of enterrainment. Prjzes_~~~he.J~~ . Han~~ns,. l.)'1t;.01~, _. T~_~ .8-11,' Greve famILy JOln,ed :chh~~~~~~~:~~~;~nnlilf' .aj th.~. '.
~.. Lon9e..-.rec.e.i¥ed ..th-e~-won by'-' Mrs: Dean Meyer .. Mrs; ..and Jay,nle Hansen, Nelson, relatJve~. In the Dennis Ronsples
ess gIft. ~.'., . Verona Hei'lschke "and Mrs. EI. -spent the holiday weekend in the home, P1erce, for Supper.._ --:-- Di~:r;3n~~~~i~~~:1~0 ~~e ~~~::

f:. 6: 30 p.m., dInner and Christ· mer Bargholz. "Bill Hansen home, The f3,111 The Albert L. Nelson family
mas party. w.rt!. "'; held .~ecem. Next me'eting is -Dec . .18 with Hansens and Kristi and their a~d. the Albert G: Nelsons we~e Wednesday. A program was
ber 7 at. Mllle~ s· Tea Room, Mrs. LouieoHansen., A 12:'30 p.m. guests joined guests for dinner dln~er guests to the Qavld presented in the afternoon. -
Way~ with a gltt exchange. cooperalive dinner ancf Chdsl.. in the MelVin Stuckenschmidt ChrIstman home" Ute, la, The Merle Nelsons, Augusta.

"--~.=:-1. .' , mas party wilt be held. home, ~ender. '. '__ ' .' T~e Fred Utec.hts and Mrs. l<an.,.the Glen Freved fam1ly.
Meel Tuesday .' ~ The Bob Hansen family wet·e-----------Emitund were dmner guests 10 Winside, dnd Ilie Albe. I-~

. The EV~h "Oozen Club met dinner guests' in the Gary Wit. the Dr. Dale Lund home, Fre. Nelsons were Friday supper
Tuesday (,~ ArnoJ~ Ham- Thanksgivin·g Guests kovski hc.me. Lincoln, mont... ' guests in the Albert L. Nelson'

~-mer. eillen .me-",! ars were "Mr. and Mrs, Mike Sievers, Carol Bentz of Tipton, Kan., Dinner guesh in the Edward home. \' ._
preSe'nf and gues ere_ Mrs. York. the Don Dolph family. the spent the .Th~nksgiving holidays Krusemark horne were the L:es ..,.., The Paul Henschke family
Alan Hamrrl.er,.ScOfTand Jenni· August Kais and Dean Si~vers in the' Alvin' Ohlquist home. Brudigams, Glenwood- Springs, called in the Mrs. Esther Park
fer, and Mrs. Willard Hammer. were supper 91.!ests in 'the Dan Joining -them for dinner were- Colo., th-e Ronnie ,Krusemark l10me Sunday morning to. visit

The club will hord a supper Ooij>h home. the Wilbur Ut-echts, Mrs. Irene family, Pilger, the Merle Kruse. 'fVith the .L~rry, Faust famil~,
and Christmas party Dec. 12 at 7 The Clilfard Baker fam.ily ahd 'vYalter and Mary Alice ,Utechi. 'mark lamily, the Lonni~. NixoD!_ Wall Lake, la

COME TO OUR

r ,-

STEAK
!-------'~~~-

DINNER
~'I'o~Be--Giveil·,A-way

Each Hour.
Fropt4p-.m;

ToMidni~ht

8:S0 p.m. - 12:30-a.m.

-e--(:-onniry -Western

~----c~---'tt::-=F'ifties ----:",,-'
- ---- -----

e-Roc-k

4 'P_Ill_-to-Midnight
.:A

4-8p.m.

-fOl;}'.~pia on Tap)

'l,OC
-fiER

Friday, N-ovenilier
,. ~ ,

IExcept
Hevlan

ProdudS)

. ~ a e
~i2.~':_~o~~=..= •.._-----=

o'loiQed- by' .Ma~y 'Jane Ke.rn of
Auourn was' hif on the 500 block
af West Third, Police said a car

WH Graduate
To Perform
At Dana Event

back end"of another vehic!e.
-€--at-h-V·"=-·-W-fn--k-e-Ima-ni' ··tOe 5-.

Mapte;-stQppod-lor-a signa! l1gh!
-wnen- a .car driven by ~"
Rakowsky of Madison hit her
car .

Thomas "A. Edison

All Merchandise
~¥30;ffAt Least

222 Main

~Inventory~

R~duction.

HUMIDIFIERS
;~-e"I.i"m,ina,te .s:tatics~,..C,.k ,due to ,d,ried,..,ut carpet,$ and rugs. I
.' Banish the chilly Ii dry ilir causes.- and save ,fuel.
• End furniture da ge .and loose joints caused by dry

L;P's'TY!Ar~cE
Phone 375-1353

ipg a'one-car accidegJ ~n1(he 200
bl-pck of-- .West Seventh Street Abou,t ·one hour, lat-er ps'ice
early Mcnday morn-jog, we're summo!1ed ,to Third "and

~g!~sses_' GreetQl~ -Ca:rd~

5-0-%off5,O-%~;Qff

-~-oufh5--lni(Jred in Accident~
~ . A rural ~~yne youth' was Fernau, Fson of C and__Mrs._ ;edestnan .aoo w,as s!r-lJ4 by

. ---ttstatin---sa1IS,aet(1ryc~ nr-~ ernau o"t)NaJlne{ was Lykke .
n. H t

Grangu-lst<s-ufle~ed a ,conclIssioJ"! .
when-, the c~r:, he wa~.: ,.drlving
i~~a,:,-cuFb: a.nd ~':amr:ned
in,to a tree about. J a.m. Monday·,

. ac:cor-Cling. to .Jhe Wayne' pol ice
department. Dennis Boehme, 315 E. ~ifth

Two other youths riding in the aod Dean Lykke, 815 Valley Dr.,
'," --1--~-vehiCh:we,te treafea and releas· were involved in another rear
/ ed, Danny Pinkelman, 17, son of ",end accjttent about 8 a.m. Mon.

. Mr. ,and "Mrs. Clifford. Plnkel-" dayan' the 400 block of East
4 -.ft~iln, '1eft the hospital Tuesday.. Sev.enth. ' 'A 1973 graduate of Wayne
'..J. Both he and Dale Fernau. als9·:.~ 'According t() reports, High SchoOl, Jo-y'Rethwisch:will

~
.:' S_Uffered:..1atla1,.Ja_cer~,t~on&- -80e-hme"s car------stop~etf ,'or _a perform. during "An Hour of.

. Christmas" seasonal· cOncert by

1
the Dana CoJ,lege choir and' band
at the college's 1974. ,Danish

The BeaufifulAnswer ,: Chr;stmas OponHouso Doc 9 In
Blair. Y

TO IndoorWinter Comfort! to~I:;;--~W~S~~ I~::o ~~~o~;, "JRethwisch of rural Wayn
T.h~ "Hour of Christ ,-' s" can,"

(ert wilroe pres at 3 p.m., •
and again at 7:3 p.m. in Dana's

I
~ATumnr em r-raTP.uCJHori-um

~.' and is. open 1 'the public at no
- admission c;: arge. 'A freewill

•. ~~:;~~. wi be receive,d,~.~ ea,C,h.

Under ·the direc-tion of Or
, Paul Neve, the 100 vOIces of the

, Dana choir will perform Aus
trian, French, Irish and DanIsh
cal"ols, several other selections

f tne 1ieason and--' a short
ri.st,Ta~ cantata. Dr. Wa'yne

-WJs and·--fFie--45-pi-ec-e band-wilt
alSo particfpate in the "Hour of
Chri·stmas" concerts. The-COffi--'

bined choir and band will close
the program with the "Hallelu.
jah" chorus f·rom Handel's Mes"
siaFi,

~~~~:~~n:~~~:~~i~'~~!V;~
various campus Cl1ristmas' de(·
orationt; including three ~hrlst,
mas ,~rees decorated with' 1m
ported Danish ornaments. Per.
formances:, by other campus
groups are scheduled at various
!i-mlls_ .a.!ld place,s.. OIL-Sunday
afternoon and ev:entng.
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'1°0 Value

Five Colors
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uat)awa}'s~---"

Disposable .-Wash Cloths-

__~~"Counl

_~82c_'y8-lue
",

- --
'- ·-:--:-:j\lk-a:Seltzer P-lus -f:-old~-Tablets-

==":--,

P~uin
. "

~--~Han{ll:Ftime .

10 oz. jar

," \

discount-prices ~- - ---
-arlbor -at )

'p7
Value

100 Trib1els

Breacol Decong"estant

, (:()ugh SY.IUp·

6·oz. Size

'198 Value



.Wayne,
-'-'~ebr---- ~-----'-"----- ,.

"Snow Boots -

AT $15.99

, $24 95 Value

~ ',', t

. ~~'-,-----",';..-',~~~~~~~-'

~****.***.~***********' -*,*.::
***.-
*- *

-'--=±;;;;;T.-~===~C'r-r~P:::::::-:-:------'-::-~~=--:--'---"-~~~~-=r-~~-=:= ==~~=====!ES!!!!!~=====~=====~====~:
Sunbeam *

**********TOUGH, BREAk RESISTANT :
~~-=' --, CASE.-WEArHEIiPiWOF-- *

GASKET SEALS LANTERN *
POS/t'IVEL Y. NON-GLARE :
GLOBE DIFFUSES LIGHT *
360 0 COMPLETE WITH :
NEW HEAVY DUTY *
BATTERY THA TlN- *
'URj!;UN"RlIi~ I

1II:=====iiisE;5CS05Ma;,PA5R~ili;i;A~5~$-S65'48i=3E~===;;;EE!'"~
*--*
**:-
**'*

~ * --~-
i. 5995 value:--

* :* •--==---==--------~;;;.-.------,~::;' *
: , Children's :

: WATER'P'ROOF :

;l-~,;-~~, ~.~a005T49~ SI"I*
"---.* em ~'* 1 TO tot SIZES COMPARE AT V I ** ::.~;:.~T .~. ;;;',':R';~~ S4.9i $6.99 AND &8." a ue *
:'t:=::==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~:-:=~~~~======~:p:::====ii

The perfect

*- tree: for LECO Outdoor *
*- ' 6-posifion adjustable '"I *

------com1ort--d-iat T-h n.-L.- ,,-my hOIlJ\:. h'
*- Super Sh"~-;' ~e:-- .~ , ---v.."uxe-_ - --7\w,dc- ._,C __ ris_t_m__ o_s ~1·c",'es,-lHe Sets *--
:: placeable blades. ' , ravel Case_ var;ety 1-(,; ,ELECTRIC *.. , d Each lamp burns inde· ** lO ~h(J()~e G ' LIGUTED ** [rolll or an Lightweight and' a'eR-I',' pendently. Weather-proof. *-
* Artifiui..d. Elamap.r f so Count *
: b,;rit- 1-3''--x-~'--N-n-.c-IP-8'- . .po No. ~50.. .512.98 Value :

* lo;,E'ic',d Tarnishproof 2800 Series $677 **' 59'· Value *

-_:~- _-1-~I,"~250-~" "~_~ol'I.,··S:~o'-.- ~I'~ 25N~~u9~~. .. $ 6.97 Value i.o: '3" I
* _ . Value --.-- °le-- Va lull' -*
* ** ** ** *** *'* ** ** *I I
* Boys' *; t
# Sweafe'rs :I' C-.P~O. :
f Tu~tl~ne~ks, V-necks, .:

# Pull-avers, and Vest type JACKETS :
* *
w_ ~. $~47 ,*: .. T1L.MQSTATlcr;ONTflOL ' • :

* MAfNrA7IffllESlflEtJ-';:J' \~~'" . By ** TEMPEflATt/flEEVENLY,&, MODEl HIJ ' ' , . *
* SAFEL Y-Ot/IET FAN ClflCt/L ~. - "\ i . V I ** IfEATEOAlflINTO~.L, . 0 Ij\~\ '. " a ues to '6

9
,' Briar ..; ** CORNEflSOFTlfcfl aM ,,1\ *

*' ' YOUR ,Sizes S-M-L Cliff *
:- CHOICE'. . t

') *.*



c
SARWAY'S ICONOMlW FAMilY PACK

(C...-i.sflntorMfcftlfffcufl.fth.loin)
TII.. I..nd."....t.JukwS! pork d.op. )"'" .... '" la<1 ....1 f Fin"
plllk m ..~l ' From ~'(Jlml;. mu:!w...t pork"M But Itt .. bIg n..-v.",

j.Safl:W..y·.gr,.al ..... aru.. pr!" .. T.harh.nf~a{lhlO
mU.l-Iandmg buy •...-...... your f.umty Wmt Sqf"'W'ay

"1OfI·tonl",f!

-~._-

FOX DELUXE
TOMATO FROIEN

CAT.' .PIZZAS dUlCE

'19c- '~9c -rfDe

ASSORTm FlAVORL. CANOl CANE
----:·~LUCERNE-- ~RlllUl

YOGURT' SUGAR

~------~.

,--~-~~ -"--,_."-" ---.~'.'~.. ~-'--'--"-'-: ..

FRESH SKYlARK TOWN HO"~E GOOCH'S MANOR HOUSE
~B::::.&~n\RI~lrRl . GR.EEN B.E.AIi CUT ,ELBOW '. MEAT.'

BREAD ftAS orGOnNMACAROI~ ---c-PlES-
3~ -- ~ ~ ~ --.~ k P1~I_--t+

COlORS-8rDECORATfD
PAPER-

.TOWELS
•.~..,-....:....:.'.•.......1.T=~~.. IARGl ROl1~.: ,..~rtA~ . _

~J .
,,~~~, .'

Wayne Youth

Selected for

~.
Veterans' Benefiis- ....~.
--- ---_._--

Quesfions, An~1I!e!~ __.........~...........................:;....;;;;;--.Q - ,I was' a medical corps.
man before' e:t.i~c~a.rge f!,om__~!!
itary service"-',How can I find a
job with--the 'federa'I.' government
or,_a---pFivate hospital which ,can
utilize' m.y ex"et.~ence?

A - Ask the .Department of '
Health,' 'EducatTon- and- Welfare
office in your federal district. fort.he address Qf the MEDIHC
(Military' Ex.perience Directed
tei Hea'lth Ca'reers) office In Y9ur
state. ','ThIs office c'an counsel
you qF,1 job pros'peets, as ·well as
~rajnjng ilnd educatlon oppO,r·
tunales ,In )louctJeld.

Production Wo:r,k·
'Fifteen 'St. ---olal Colle'ge stu-- 

dG'Jlts--were selected ter work with
th'e Minneapolis Chilqren's
Theater Company in a ~roduc·
,tion curing the company's re
cent 1O.day residency on the
campus..

The pr~lJctIQr:J,_.~mbodieif"'the
improvisational approach to
theater, starting with a poem,
"'Merrf(:rry--p-elals," and evolving
into ,'an hour·long play. done in
Japa,nese Kabuk·i-styJe. Direc·
tion' was' ,by' John Donahue,
direc.tor of the Minneapolis Chil
dr~eajer Cpmpany:

St, Olaf students chosen in·
ctuded"R9n -Seymour, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Lyle Seymour of
Wayn~.

. -,_ Th: .C~ildre.n,j.theat€r com.
pany residency X_SL DlaLwas
supported by a grant-in-aia'
awarded· by_ the· Minnesota' State
Arts .Council with' funds ,?ppro
priated by the Minnesota legis.
la1ure

~~ -- ..:.; "-{{ , , rOme arr-:JHness.
....c-' "<_~"-....;,. ~__ l":!t ".ymrt"'ebq"eraldt:1tlvrsd~NOvetWbei 29, l~P ,'~~' , sively-. he said. "S9me be)ieve ...

:: -= ,:'- _ '= 1 I' - I ,. fha,t the mQ~~ ypu. drink the Fo~Jh. responsible dr.lnkin~

~ ~._;...?.~.~.r...~f...~.. ;f.o.-.,~...,...~••..n'.la.t~... e.·. !.s~..~n._M.3.3. pe..r..~..e;.t~.·.'all~:!J~~~...e.C"O.ty..~a!.~~...urti G ..-.r....~..nd...·~~d.~-~.o.re~~s.~.1.0.rfn~ !u~h.·T IP...~(S~.cc?s.. s:.t~.f1U.'.e.
1e.O:ien~ .~~~:~::{~~~.~;;~~~ ·~i[i~~~~~;'~~~

1l'I:'." ~t~-plntffhe 1ncreaslng alcohol. ttu~ to .'~I_(:o.hollsm;·'" ,~. -30-10 per cel)t 'of. ,~II deffn'· "30,000 lives are' wasted on - to- not. SO,' Evans' sa'id:"'Bs';"'he I1s1ed Once· a person has (ailed, .f~e . In the past the, ratil!)" for'-'every is through health courses such
t~S:m~'-pf"o:_ ~,_ .',1 ,•.~-n - --. - -- .. _ ___ .. _ ,_"""' _. . :otILhort1es da.'i'':'~~~.w,Cl-Y-S, b~ca!lse af five, 'p.o.ints.-=.in--.b..i.S:.-,",~u,cation taitttre-,syndrome., -carl-:be.come. a. gir:L who_ drank, was, one out of - 'as the olte- presentty betp-g
eaO~~,fT().f'fJ'na~-:help. . "p~lscirlers"a're" rr1'-"iaU"bec~ii5'e':':'?f ,fn~t .~aq,. one. 'or m9re. alcohoiic drunken drivers. , ..,..' prO<11Cfm.: <, part of. a petson~s life,' ~SSibIY five'.', Now ,the· figure has, jumped taug~t at the coflege. In(lualng
, -If ~Ift~~a~_e·,:-eql:'t.atJOIi,at' t,he' some.."fl~cti.o.n " r~,5,UJti.,n~', : ~~:9,q;t ,pC\rerlts,.... ",' ,','..' The key to SOI,":inp .the dil~mi:t'" !h~~cas-e-or -SIJcreSS-llr-- -Iea-d~, heavy drln 1n9----to-·-fo-on-e'uut,gf' eyery two.-----:==-·~ infOrmation about akoholism'-jn

_.'hJ.9t:f$c!LO:Q-t·t!~~,.coUege~!~els·.to. drlrikln9.~_,._'" :--'_'" ', .. ' ..'" _.~~~~?~r_ cen.!,' of ,al~oh?lICS .at a1caboL----?buS-e.-------l-S-educat.i-on.--!fJ~-5-6f'l does Of .does.. Js'olve the p;oblem. .', .,' -A third poin~-he..pm-Phasiz~~in biology tl'asses is another wa'y of
• "', .al1,levate 't~e"pr~blem,of ,a.kohol~ ~,pe.r cent "or~'ems-wereJa!sed 1O'~'h--oi"!'YeS- wit~une tva-ns----satd,--'.·~ ,'net-dr-tn'k-, TA-e--probtem,- .:h~ . Second, +t":"'iOU .,.,arLlLQ!!I,';L!9.__.J1is.-=-.educatlon pr:ogr.aJTl_ Js ,that relating ,the effeds of drinking.

jsr:n~' sald:.,J1m: E,vans, "ass,lstant " relati~g to, atc:onol en.d up ~lore_ Qr~cents:....8,Ic.o..holics. M~.ny people today ·believe it related, is that today's s,oclety Is .drin,~, Yf, ne,ed not drink ex~es un.~ontrollable drinking ,can be. he said.
~;:;:SE~~I::.~IQlogyalWayne; .. , -' ~..~_._-_-• .;;;;;;;;;....._........_......_

Speaking to Wayne Kiwanians
- --Monday, Evans. said alcohotism

is even a' grea'ter problem than
drug Abuse--,-- Tbere ar~' over "irte
million alCoholics in the' United
States today, acoording to sta
fistics from'me, National Institu·
Hon 'ofr 'Menta'i Pi,ealth: "Multiply
that· nL!mber by four an<\;you get
the number of people it, affects."
E'Iqn~ err.H~.bQs.l~.ed, .notL'!Q" that

--- 'f~mily -~,enibers and reli,tives
are the ones mosfly affected.

One out of 18 people, about six
per cent 'of the nation's pop!J1a
fioll, who drink alcohol· become
addlctedT.)ie·'said.
, In a' 'furt,her breakdown,
Evans listed these percentages:
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SOFAS

--,---"'fhankYou" .:;..-,---,-,",

FELBER PHARMACY

Reg. Discount
Price Price
$225.00 Kroehler Sofa. See fhis! '.' .., $175.00

~$289.,95 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa $22'9.95
$399.95'90" Velvet Sofa. Loose Pillow Back $329.95
$5~9:95Early American Velvet Quilted Sofa $429.95
$520.00 Mastercraft Velvet Gold Sofa $419.95
$359.95 Kroehler Green Nyl(ln Sofa $289.95
$600.00 Mastercraft Gold Quilted Velvet Sofa.....•.$479.95
$45'1:95 KroeilleF-Gold-¥eIvet-5efa....•.• . T • •• ; •••$369;-9F
$259.95 Kroehler Sofa. Herculon cover, walnut trim . .$199.50
$529.95 Ayers Green Velve.t Sofa. Tuffted Back. '" L$42'l.95
$5B.00Ayers Green & Gom-Stripe Velvet Sofa..... $
$570.00 Mastercraft Velvet QuHted'-5ofa,- .•c=;-, ••••• •$459.00
$539.00 Ay~rs,GQld Velvet Sofa............•.... $429.95
$289.95 Kroehler Velvet Sofa. C;hoice of CO'!'br's..•...$229.95
$519.95 Ayers Floral Sofa $419.95
$590.00 Masfercraft Green & Whit!! Quilted Sofa.•.. $469.95
'$349.95 'KrQehler Gold Vdvet Sofa $279.95
$610.00 Mastercraft Floral Velvet Quilted-stJfa. " •. $469.95

. $425.00 Kroehler Green & Gold Velvet Sofa. . • $365.00'
$319.95 Kroehler Nylon Floral Sofa $259.95
$299.95 Kroehler Love Seat. Green Nylon ' '. $239.95
$359.95 Kroehler Love Seat. Floral Cover $275.95
$490.00 Mastercraft Quilted Nylon Sofa $379.95
$SiO:OOMastercraft Green &<:JoldStripeVelvet"Sofa.$469.95'
$710.00 Mastercraft VelvetQuiltedeSofa. ,.~" .•......$529.95
$780.00 MasfercraffVelvetFloriiTSofa.. ~ $599.95
$650.00 Masten:raft,GreenVelvet Ql,lilted Sofa•.... $489.?5
$499.95 Kroehler Black 'Naugahyde"Sofa&Matd,rilg- ,---

Chair_•.. , •. ':-:='_.A':'=;=:J',.!..~.=~~.:.-:-:$395.00
$229.95 Studios. Green 0L,g!acK,Jig,\J.9.@Y-c:'e. _.,,_.,:..~ ..,_,_,!179J'L
$17if'9S-:s1iit119.GOId'NYlon Cover.. ;;:. -;~~ $129.95

-~7\995

$55995

DISCOUNT PRICE

,'. DI~COUNT PRItE

DlSCOlJNTPBICE_

ROQM GROUP
Sf'f' Thi J:".4~~·INCLUDES.

BItH k-N4~:u~hide Stud'fo

ck Hi Back Swivel R~

Blodi-Recliner,

j

5-PCROOM GR6UP
1- 80fa ..l- Chair 2 - End, Tables

I - Coekta,l Talife-"-1fel(; PriC""·699""

Beautiful Wood Frames wil.h Brass Trim .._'

7 PC. DINETTE SET,

Double Dresser roi-Mirror
I - 4 Q~aweF~~ ... ,.,

1 ..:.. Be~
Re~.J>rJce·269"

1

NOTICE
We Will Be Open SUNDAyS

December 2-9-16.,.23

1 p.m. tC).5p~1Ih-

1

I

3 PC. BEDROOM"SET
}
"'F~ ,--,- ". ''''''·c '-'~'.-~~~~--'~~-'-"~"."';
_.. ". '-.~~~---Now'-Is-The+lme-'I'o-G.et-RitlOf. Y0Ul'S'.-..'Top _ '-". .'.

, , Trade In Your .

Old,Sofa 'f? Sav~Ev'en More!!!!

36"x4,8"x60" Wood Gr!linE'o_rmica Top. 'Cable

Reg. $129.9.5 . .$7850
. 6 Chairs Discount: Price .

Tray Lamps
'. Reg.

$49;95

$34.50

Sacro-Support
Queen Size

......MaUress-- .._..~
w Matching
B,ox Spring

Reg. $269..95~-·'

. Discount
. Price

$199.50

Chain LUes
Reg.

$24.50

Only $19.95

Table Lamps
$9.95 to $49.50

Daystrom
Dinette Set

42" x 60" Pedestal
• Table

4 Swivel Chairs
Reg:

$189.95

Discount
Price,

$152.50.

lliete Wall
roupings

For hat Bare Wall
5 Pc's to 7 Pc's
$9.95 to $49.50

are..:hi;ry d~/ Will. b~-~ D' d' 'D~o;;r:: t At
Wesf point on Jan, 8, • ..as .. , 'aY .::Ie ,

Program, participdots inc,lude 'l'he'':' Uriiv~rsily:\-~ebraska.
the, folloWlOg N,? specialists: Uncolr"l F:ast Campus ":VIII be

~~lk~es-~: Gi~e;e~c~~,ag~r;:~~1 invaded..by some older looking

lin EIQridge on. "Your Dairy

Herd -, 1978"; Aiex Hogg on 4-H CLUB N£WS
"Sco,~,rs ~'in YOung Dairy "

_,Calves"; Don Kubik, Northeast
Statioll dairy specialist. on "The
Reaf''Eos,t of Producing ,Milk";
Larry Larso'l on the "High'-,Cos'
of Low Cooception," and Foster
~en.'on "Beating' the High Cost
of, Ration Proteih:' _

Discount
Price

'. Wf' Mf'fl8Ure III Install

Shop These & Many Othersl

~ DISCOUNT FURNITUR
RECLINERS B,rings Yon T~~se'TerrificVatuesAt

--------------'-.---
/~~'OtJNTPRICES BUY NOW & SAVE

ROCKERS
r~ OCC. CHAIRS

_FilITlOUS NamEtBrandsYou Can Trust.
. All At'Oi.Scount Pfices.!·

We Have The Ril!ht One .'or Your Horne

Reg. Oiscount
Price Price
$ 89.95 Recliner. Choice of colors.$ 59.95
$129.95 Black Kroehler Recliner..$ 89.95

.$159.95 Gold Herc.ulon Recliner.. ;$129'.95
$174.50 Black Rocker Recli'ner '

With Vlborator & Heat Pad.. $139.95
,$164.50 Berklin~RockerReciiner

Combination. Naugahyde &
Herculon Cover: ' $134:50

$159.95 Rocker Recliner. Choice of .
, colo~s, .., : : . $129.95
l139.95·1terkhneRechner. ChOice

of colors.- '$114.50
$299.50 Kroehler Velvet RecJine.r..~235.95

Reg.
Price'
$12 . 0 Occasional Chairs. Choice

of 5 Colors $ 99.95
$134.5 Swivel Rockers. Choice of·

Colors $109,95
$1~50 Occasional Chairs. Choice

of Colors ' ': $124.50
$179.95 Velvet Swivel Rockers $149.95
$124.50 Vl!ivet Occasional Chair.

. Pillow Back $ 99.95
'$jS~,Velvet Occasional 'Chait.

Cice.. of Colors ,$124.50
$280.0 Mastercraft Chair. Quilted,

,- e ITef. ' $199.95
$159.95 Swivel Rockers. Choice
, "~·of Colol S.-;";'~;";' •. ';,;,;-;-;u·;'-;'-;'·7;'$129~~ ..

-~' " .j', ,..-

LJ • - ·-t··--·----:-~--- ,r=,:G1li,....3'~lnfSmltl;;.-cJi.'C~)eunlversl Y , ...., : ',_ ., ,

g~~r~i;: t;E::ii!on~gr:~~~~':-, .. ,,~J-~'n----n-~'-- -0".u"'n-" 'c------ -;-'n---- g_:_-- ~
be~~~;~~a:: f:~i~aia~i~~5 a~o I ..1:1. . II

---;peels. oUhe ·Ag Coll~ge'l develop -iii
,a b~lter understani:fing 01 col- ~

lege studies and give the stu· 8 T l'h Company' Cu..,to"mers
f Deter Creek ~ey 4.•~ t" . ejenls an opportunity to see more' ,~, .. e.J..~P. One , . .1" ,

De~~V~r::~ v~e~:~S=o~ ~~~ ;'-'i~-se:,~Cha~~~~'o~; e~eani~:~ o:~~ . - M" N' p'. Th 0 BOll A
~ov "Min b

th
" Alden DU;klal~ the<e fathe", and all agronomy I ay OW ay elr ISt-

ome. en: ers ~n5were. fO instruettorS: , . __'. ',_
catl, by naming their faVOrite 4-H Dad's "Day will begin with
~Ollitct. Seven guests al~o at· regIstration and a welcome by

• COUNTY MEETINGS tended , ." Dr D. G Hanway, chairman ot GRIESS REXAT T ~ITORE
A.!-f. of these meefing~ arC' New members ar,e Lon and the agronomy de.p.ar.tment, Var bb ~_

. KEEPING..UP anyone interes,ted in the -beef bei~g held on an area baSIS, but Tony Mau, Don .Spilze. v.:aY,ne ious tours and alumni' sfudies ~ .-- _ ' - '. . -- _
Agriculture is moving at a fasl industry-, fher.e· are several. meetings s.pe- _ (ounty. Ag:nt, dIscussed .Iu.nlor will be. offered i~ the afternoon.

pace, and one way 10 keep up IS d-atly planned for Wayne COtJT1ty leader project-so Record books The evening will be highlighted . Instead O.f
to. attend meetings concerning SWINE HOUSfNG farmers.' were given ',a eac.h member. by a, banquet at which Dr. ~

~biects-of interest to-you. Many que~tions a"re being In January there will be a~ Next meeflng will b"e a potlu.ck James Kendrick, professor of'ag '"
' Pender fire hall IS' the 'place asked Dn swine hou~l,ng and speCia.,lize,d. irri9ation' meeting s~pp.er Jan.. 27 at the Carroll fIre econo.m. ics, will speak on mar .I...

and Dec. 5 the date for the 10th equipment, so 'a district swine q)Vermg Irrigation management hall I<:cting Wives and mothers of "B
a ':In u,p I 1973 Nebr..7lska Beef housing 'conlerenc'e is being p,~,,~.~ltces. a~ w~_" as the.eeon? _,.~~.~entnn, news re.porter. .lhe agronomy studen'ts have I
Seminar. S.ubiects Include nutrl scheduled for David-Cily on Jan. mrcs at IrrigatlOn_ Me_etlngs In , . , been Invited to the banquet.
tioo ana r.e1alion to disease, 9. January ~I Winside and Wayn,e _ __ , __Q~_cr~ H~lpers -About 100-125 persons are ex
reducl~9 cosl ofgain with high The conterl1nce will cover <;1_ wjll~cover topics .of gener~ Pr~lect an~ reeorcrbooks w_~~~_ '--peeled .to, __atf.end -the event,
mOistu.re~rn, p.rotein -supple wide range at lopic~, including interest to',any one producing dIstributed when ,the- Dad S which the club hopes to make I'
mentation d Aurea 5-700, con· ventilation sy'stems, ,[nsuiation, crops. Helper's 4-H Club met Nov. 19 at into an annual evenf '
linemenl bee feed-ing/'int.ernal healing, waste handling and,. Fe~ruary and Mafrtrwttt-be 7:3,0. p.m, at the Northeas-t Members of the' Agronomy' , _

parasItes in beef 'cattle and management, and' construction the IIm-e thai a series of fhree Stalion, Concord -...: Clue from (he Wayne--area ar-e ' NO·RTHWE'STE~':-N BELL
programmed feedlot nealth. In addition to discl,Jssions by NU meetings witl be he~d on~e use RefreShm.ents w.ere Ser\(~.d.bY. ' Layne Ma~ of Wayne and . . .' ... '" .

"Program per~nnel include ag engineering personnel. pro of futures 10 a farmIng prpgram the oempsi.e.rs and C~flsons., Jame'S Hansen of Wlnsldl:= ';:"'_.
University of Nebr.aska-lincoln ducers will have an opportunity These 'mee~ings will give farm Next meetmg will be a .Chn~t:. ---«" -.~ . . ",,'/->""''''''''''n''l

exlerlslon beef spec1atrsts~"'Te to_.5£'e facilities ottere't! by the cors attending a chance·tn use mas r;>ar-ly.De<;. 17 af 7:30 p.m .............=------- _ _ ,~ ~-~H-~T-V ,~~ --11-_
search velennanans cJf:Jd ~pe buildilly indos" '1. -- lnelr skll' m nedgJng--[j'yg~.iQ<;J5_~~lOfl. A grab ~lOymenJ l~ePtembeJ ..~L~rn \::J1., D

~alisjs trom the packing indus or crops by buying futures (we bag "gi1l ~xchange willlJe ~eld, 1973 Increased by 700000 to a \ ' _
try' and animal health ,c~------e--AtR--¥---S-- won't be usl~Y---l---_Hosts will be the 'Cravens,' seasonally adlusted level of 85.!-~ ~_____ ..._. ""'_.~""""'""""'....~_
panie~, ,...... DdirY'rnen,ctrsQ_:ha~€'need f?f This should be a Io.t of fun as Fritschens.and Garvins million the Labor Department ~~~>.aK~~~~~~e""G;_Z1'i-=}MI4)M("

I f th 1 t t f matlon so an well as educational. News reporter, Sheryl Abts. reportsTh'ere shOll d be--so~ething or ""~"" a es, 10 Qr ,

)'rices Sturt;"" ut $388 S Y I,., ,. . q. (.
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·Monday.~

December 10th
I P'JD' at the Fair~rounds.

Annual Stockholders meetin~

of the Wayne County

A~ricultural~SoCiety

Election ~f officers and other busjness

matt'ers will be' taken up at this meet;n/!:;

An-§tO<.-kholders and anyone else

intei-es"led will be welcome.

-;

"Try. ~ayneFi,rst"-

First National'Bali,k- -.
ANNOUNCES A

"We think shop,pin/!; at hom~ is imp~rtanL Wayne 8tore~-c8rry more

and better merchandise every year. Today, practically any item that

can be found in lar/!;er dties, can be found ri/!;ht ·hire-in...W.a.}'Ile.":.

_-+--JII----~.---

You may even want to order the Heu
Holiday Cheese Assortment for your
self. 't makes a sple.ndid fo.od for holi·
i1ayenteltaining-by .itself, jlUp your
favorite recipes, or with a festive hlili·
day wine. -

bCb Neu Holiday Cheese Assortment
costs $.6.95, including handling, po,/it
age, and Personalized greeting card to
the recipient. Shipping weight of the

_package i~ Ibs, ~~ I

If you want to send more than"}wG gift---.
packages, just provide shiwil11f infor.·
matio" on an additional slip of1· paper.
Please print.---

·Slate ...;....... Zip·_._-_,

_._. ..~ ~~'2 ND:oFGlrr~DXES·3,
_._~~_ ___~_' .__..x$6:95 PER 80X '-_""',.....__

Nebraska· residents
.adtl-t n per belJl
for state sales taK

- ........-

*Pronounced N·E·\V. It's an ideal Cbrist·
mas present for family..and·close friends.
There are fiYe,'1 0 .ounce blocks ~ of

--.~W"OlesOl:11e, lIavo-rfllrctfeues iii. each
gift package. MediiJm Cheddar, 'Colby,
Monterey, El\Va -SharpCh~and

. Monterey with Sausage.

N.ogimmick~l!ntainers.~ottiing overly
fancy. Just excellirrtc"eese with the
down·homegoodlless and taste you'd

~--eXPl!1~t1-rcmrlljjlijemade.

Why no1 send II Neu Christmas. gift of
~chee~_e_~someone special this year?

The Neu* H~liday-Cheese Assortment.

-"'-how. long.."a day on Venus
lasts? '., "
The sun rises on Venus every
118 earth days. . .•','" '" ~,~..

. ·that a disabled !:"orker unaer
24 can qualify for disability
benefits for himself and his

. family with as little as 1 \-2
years of work under social
security?

I

J~



~_.~,~.

ev
Lawrence' C. Barg, ,Carroll, Chev

Pkup
Gordon w-:-5hupe, Wayne, VW
Rober! E, Fuoss, Wayne, Chev
Charles Junek Jr., Randolph, Fd

Pkup . "

L.arry Koepke,---'=!.osl<.ins, 'GMC Pk,up",,-_
HarQJ.-d E Macieiewski, Wayne,

Mere
Michael L Beiermann, Wayne, Fd

Pkup .
L~e BartelS, WaRefietd, Fd

\973
Donald D" Ka'y, Wakefietd. Chev

Pkup _
_._1970

Harvey Mohlfeld, Wisner, Olds
Kf'J.lI)elh_.Jaeger, Ho~kins, Fd Pkup

• 1968
Bernar"d D Park. Wak.efleld, Olds

19~7

Donald D, Kay. Wakefield, Pont
Eldon Thies",Winside. (hev

.. 1965
Edward Niemann Jr.; Wayne. Fd

Voo
Robert G, Foote, Wayne. Chrys

1963
Joseph K inq,--Winside, Olds

1961
Henry Mau, wayne, Fd

_ 195-1
Dennis Oberg, Wayne. Internal'l

Pkup
1956

ErVin Siebrand1, Wakefield, Chev
1949

Ronald Lage, Wayne, Willys Pkup
Jack E. Lutt, wavr)e, Fd Pkup

Veterans' Benefits

The WaYn.--(Nel>r.l Herald.
Thursday, Novelhber 29,1.973

~----------:--.-'-: 1974 _ ,
-poug. Jenkih!i;-Q'fF"on, GMc Pkup

-"-.-Richard N,,'DeNaeyer, Wayne, GMC
Utility

Kenneth R. Hall, Carroll, Olds
Margaret L. Krusemark, Pender,

~--'

Cars, Trucks
~-··-ftegiste~ .

More Powe'r on the Wll.y
~. AL:LEN HIGH SCHOOL got what .;tppeared to be a~, big

ZION- LUTH.ERAN <;:HUR~H ' boost In power la.st week when the Nebraska' Public Power

(Jordan Arft, pastor> _.~~~:~!ct_~~::d~~~~~~t:::u:~~!~~~a=~e~~y~~~ig~~~~~.:~
-'-<Sa"'"'u;c'd"aciiy-",-'<S'oaT:fu::O';}d7'Csc"'''''O=ol'.-'9'~~~otcbti"'ce""-, the 35,1001 mobile e-xhibit tells the history and future Qu:t:sfieHS, A~,5Wets=
a'~~nday: Sund y school, 9: 30 qf nuclear ,power at NPPD's nuclear. plant now under Q"- What are some of ,the

c~nstruetion on the Nebraska bank of the Missouri River ..advantages of a Veterans Ad-
near BrownV1lle. Part of the history, seems to fascin~te ministrati-On GI home loan?
Ross Lund, son of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Duane Lund of Allen. The A - VA guarantees 60 per

fTfTFlgrader waS:one-orth~ AI fen sfudentsto watk through- -'eof'u.p ·to a -maximum of. St275OO-
the van and observe #Ie sca'led version of the nuclear plant. of .. such loans, little or no

~·-·---~--~~ent-'~~

praisal to determine the home's
reasonable value, and a I~
repayment period are some of
the advantages. '

HOSKINS UNITED
METHOD.IST CHURCH

__.._.Ministcrs__
--, H:arrrid Mitehett --

Glenn Kennicott
Miss Carol Roetmer

Sunday: Church at worship,
9':)0 (l.m,' church at study,
10 30 ,-

Wednes,day'. -Esther Circle
01f1stmas party"Paul Scheurich·
home, ,1,30 p,m

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Thursday: LWML meeting,

7' \S p.m adull information

class, 8"-}!;]'
Sunday: WO~5hip, TO,15; com

munlon ervlces at Wayne,
. 11' 45, followed by :3 potluck

dinner and organizational meet
lng, -.,

Ae-vermann--anCt TFle'-Geruft,ru-
digan family were.supper guests
in the Harold Brudigan hamEL
They also celebrated Jill'!; f·irst rl wor~hip with communion.
birthday. Chn~tmas program pr\'jc

Dinn,e. ' g.·uests of" Susa~n. ~alker., ·trc:e-, .'1: 3~, p-;m-----.'.• ---. ~.---:,- ..
and Cheryl Schoonover, Ltn€Oln,
>Jo'M---e-the Rona!d 'b"-c~_~~EUNITED CHURC ..
ily, .CIi'nton.Strongs and Victor - OF CHRIST

Forlh of South Dakota, Earl (Dale Coakley, pastor) ~~~-,n72e,Beahnmde"M''''!'.''·E'~e'~yn~ Culj"~-Sc"ouis--
SdlOollovers, My'ron Walkers Saturd.ay: C-oll-j.j~ ,n:;r--=, ""' v

and Roger, Hoskins, and Gary classes, 9:30,,?m. K-rause were dinner guests Sun- R.ead,Y Cars
Soden, Crete Sunday: WorshIp, 9:30 a,m,. day .in the. Charles Rohrberg

The William Faftig family Sunday school, 10'.30 home,. Osmond The Marl]n F D b Q .:...- Since some national
were among gue:sJs in_Jhe_.Drm .. Wednesday: ChOir. 8 p.m Schultze family, OsmOAd, were or er Y cemeteries have been closed

li1s Drayton home, O'Neill. __' The' To.m Collisters. Manteca, aflernoon guests, Cub Scouts of Pack 221 met because .of lack ?f spa~e, will
William Wetje-ns. M,ad is 01; , .Cald, came Monday to spend a The My:on Walkers a~d'~o~er with fathers at the_Wayne the Vet~rans Admmistratlon.pay

'M ob Wetjen, H~rvard, couple 01 days In the JAefa were ThurS~ay.overnight and Middle School Monday, night .to. .a.~. a,~dlt~al ~Iowa.nce for vet-
ry.s.- Norfolk. Willard Friday guests. In the Robert d.esi9;}n ~sand. th.eir 'cars Lcr..._.. era.n,..s.. _..?u.ned_.'~"~f!'!~~~.t~,.w.c.eme~ ..

rles PMaases. and the Pingel t}ome Hamm home, Belle\{ue:-'-~~__itre--~L-Ilnf wood derby to-WrKS; ,,-. '
s family.w¢r:e'gi!ests Ma"rvln Sandells.- Floren-ce, The Ed Bergln'farntly,- Holy be ,held in ~br~ary" . . .,A:....=_Y.~,~ ......~ .. recent, lelY{ (PL

dlial"[l ::We1ien Jr. home. S D .. were weekend guests. in rood, Kan., spent from Wednes- 0 11 . h' e of the 93-43) permits VA to provide a
n, "/" . .the Fred Marquardt home. day until Sunday in the hom_es of mo:t~IY ~:~ti~~.c ~:~k mem- $150 plot.allowance in a~dition ·to

The ~ 'Adolph Spatzes, Plain Mr,s, R u.th Langenberg, (Jon. bers will go Christmas caroling t~e maxImum $250 b~~lal be~e-

"tl'~~F<jBV"';S"'ilft~~-IIamityi=~;n=th=~=,,~,e~d~\;S~~b.~h~~·d~~~":J: ~=~t~~:;r ~:,;;~ O\,I!'~;' n!~,!,("e~~",,~I~~ec·'!1':",Ct.t~:;,ti~~~'~;m~te~

ur

effective
annual

effeC!lve
annual
yIeld

6983% effecf,ve
annuat

• yIeld

effective annu'aJ.yreld

--o_OMTH
$1,000 C"rtlflcales

aHowable on insured" savIngs under
Federal rate control

(COurte5~Qf I.!!llyerslty of N~braska·Lincoln Ext,ension DivIsion)

The· Dec. 9 meeting vyilt. be in home. lincol'n;---, er and urray, ~orfolk,.. were Thursday uniij Safurday in
the E. C. Fenske home. Guests in the Veri Gunter dinner guesls in fhe Alvin Wr,l9 Vernan. Behmer home

home· were Alvin Nelsons, the ner home. Don Brumels, Omaha,
rhanksgivlng Day Guests Jimmy Nelson family, Plain· The Roger Fiehn'--l~,mily, (lnd Mrs Rober! Gardels. and

'rh~ .'_.~L~.L!:!.. Uh'1~hs, sP~J view; and the Deiwitt Hokes, Friendswood, Tex" Bill Koepkes B'uce. Norfolk, were Saturday
Thanksgi-ving Oav FridaY,"4l .tb.~_.. ~!=.~inig-,-Evening -guests were tile -aridsons', Ranqolp!l. -.and' tl'enri VIsitors ill the Ben Brurnels

- -Dr. and Mrs. 'M, -G: -Ulr-kh --RShe,iJ.abd-een,C-aKn-:'ld'~'npfa,1:~U..-.tI-~G"~u...ln}Y':'-=-e;-'·...','~~-N'UO-~,e_.- -'-=-Pr-ink5"'W('rtdu-i-nnC'f"~--and-s-upper hO[r1€', ~
.home. LeMars., fa., . . guesl$··Tn'-fli'e-'Doif,"A:s-rrm's"l'fDme.

Lester Koepke,s. and Larry folk. Frank Poe hops, Lincoln, Jim Churc·hes'
K k d t Th k The Del Robe,'sons and <;,eg, Seh"'e". PUge,. l,/I". Ruby .'-

_ oep es ar) " sons spen, an s- Jacobs,- Norfolk, Peggy Deck,

Z
--- 5'·'01' - --7.... ·'''78-801 W;ns;de. Vemon Seh",e", and

•. '-.- 10 - . ;"-'~} - :. _....70 ~~:ly~r~'ral~:;ea~'~t~:e~;C~rrsd
Behmer' famiTy-were supper--'
guests"in the BJ.Ji,Jacobs horne·,
Howells.

Ewalt Kuesters, Pilger, Her
man" Kochs,'· Stanton, Larry

..strafes, Norfolk, and Mrg. Meta
. Pingel were dinner guests in the

home of Mrs. Edith Strate
Donna Sudbeck and Ron As

mus" Norfolk, fhe Bob--·Huettner
family, Omaha, Mrs Sandra
Bjorklund, Michelle and Pam
ela, Sioux City, and.Mrs.·Lucille
Asmus were dinner and supper

~guests in the Ro.berf Lienemann
home, Omaha,

Forfy-three children arid
grandchildren or~Mrs. Ruth
Langenberg held~a potluck din·
ner at the Irtoskins fire hall

They o,tfe;!ed""Jlo~". Kansas,
Wyoming,~mphaanCl·Hoskins.~

Willie 'bn-/digans" t~illie
. T'llie

compo~~~:~~~~ilnuously AND

$500000- = $674930
, saved now , In 48 mo"lhs

That'show your,money grows in

Commercial Federal
. SAVINGS CERTIFICAIES! I

EARN THE HIGHEST RATES

6~
per annum.

.' ::i," , 'compoUlfdecf-
• contmuously

Meet Illr pinochle
Emil Gufzmans enter·

'Couse We're"Mighty Proud of Our Egg Plant'

--~~.-.-~'.... ,

YouAttBEi-·
Sure foCometo

-.

-- -1··5&' -'----'PeJ_.an.num. on 48·MONTH 7.' '7DOfti.. etteOlive
• 'IU . ~~~~uuonu~~~ $1,OOO"Certlflcates .IUUfU ~~e~~al

UndeLFedera~rate coMrol, a substantial 'mter.est .penalty IS

required for early Withdrawal of'S1vlngs Certificates
- ·Savlngs Insured to S20.DQ.e. --- When you're in Omaha,
~~r.e~~ns:"~~a'~~a~erl:e·~i visit the e.l~gilnt new
accounts'"Droperly. can have Statesman 5 Club In
asmuchasS:280,ooOlnsured . the Home Office

. WRITE TODAY .FOR COMPLETE INF0RMATION . _

Commercial Federal
Savings and Loan A.s~Ociation .

Asseno!er~~!:cro '

The

Birthday Dinner Gu'ests

4'Ale~;d~a~~~~er·h~~e:t~fol; ..~~:

An~ Have a C;up of ~offee While You

Watch (J Filnr' On

How An EGG Is Formed

~

WatchOur"t:mployees Operate'Our Grad~ng

Machines, Breaki:ng Machines; Driers and
. "i-

Transfer Lines '.

--:Ga~deBClubsi~SpC?nsor Bake. Sale at-Hoskins
The Town and Country Garden falOed1he Pmochle Club Suo-dli-t, Ir-'. Fred Marquardl and Carl Witt

Club and the HoskIns Garden evening I ._'" \ .' ~. _.. -' ler homes and with other rela
Club wlll sponsor~~ke sale I Guests were fhe"Walter Gutz " k-0its=Ne _lives and friends In thij Hoskrns
Friday tromlf:JtTa m unfiTnoo.....,------mansand-----oa-l~Aukers,-- I-·~----- O'~ "-' "-A~ ~
at "the- HoskllJS fIre haLL. Norfolk Mrs E. C Fenske and ~ ~ ::- - 'YV ~. The Genie Kudera family,

Proceeds will be lised for town Arthur Be~mer receIved high, M H Rock Rapids la spent the
lmpr..?vements Mrs Meta Pingel and E C ~~on:~:s~S47t; weekend In the Walter St;ate

Fenske, low, and Arthur Beh h?me The Harold Brudlgan
mer, traveUng. Walter Gutzman family were Sunday afternoon
a'ndrtalla.~. Van 'A~ke.r .re~.lI,(ed . gjvin~g and wer-.£! overnight Vandalia, 1.11., the' Bitl Grieses,. guests

est rlz S. . ... - --- -- -1-.-,.-_ .' guestg-' .in the RiCbarc{ Ph,; s Uncoln, and Mrs. Lee \Drdesch"::' Rick Jacobs, Howells, spent
birt~days of 'Mrs. Del Robertson
and ,Greg and, A1vtn Wagner
w'2Ee the Del .R~berfsons ... and

--C;reg, Vandalia, 111., Lee' Oroe·
schers an'd' sons, Norfolk, and
Mrs. AHa Heggermeyer and
family,.Tilden.

We're the biggesteggprocessingp!antin. Neb...as¥., aD.cL..~

we're ,!,ighty proudoUhat. In fact, we're the' biggest egg plant,
ill the whole country under one roof.

Our 275 employees process about 1.8 million eggs each and
-ever'y working day. And they take home about· $1.5. million in
wages-eve~akmg--us--me blgge~employer in DIxon
County. fur sales~ shells, frozen eggs and dried eggs will
total about $20,million this. yea.r. .

So come or' over and se~-whaf~oes on.inou~t. It'llgilie c

usac ance 0 ecome a lee e ed W:itb;;:sollleof Ihe --'-~~~~~~~~~=.---.l_k-~-----';k~-,--'''~·
rfic~.peJ)j)~ inthe_~t:ea, __

~.-."--M iltQI'1_9~WaJ~ciLJm (omp_ony
WaKefield, Nebraskd; --

~.-':_, ._: ._-_.- ..,-'--_... - '-' , . . ,----'"-"-_. ~."-.

OPEN
-HO-OSE HOURS:~

~P1ease 'come in through west entrance
. 'I, >. to plant and inquire at. main, ()ffice~

0--0- .---:=v~tJ!~15.j.~J'-i.n w~~~_~rklng..~I",ot,-,._~'--c."'."

:-Sol~tdoy, December 1

9-n :30 o;m. 1-3 :30 p.m.
-~~-
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SatuJ~dav

""'::: ---.--
---------:-~---:-----=-:-:

._---

.'lo;netflin,g Warm and Huma/l and WIJ/lderjul
_:~._ _" _,' ~ ' " , - __ ,1_ _ __ , :., ,.-' - ,.

. llfI[1pelnrWJl1mYOIi GiVf!floweri!:'==-

November 29, 30 - December 1

COME IN AND VISIT US DURING OUR

BLOOM •H~ ". 'fi!!CL-~'

THREiE BLOOM ....•.. '650.
FOUR BLOOM '750

FIVE BLOOM ••..••..~ ••_!lO:~ll_

P"rmfUlP;;1 Arruulf,f'mf'nls Arp f)rip,inals

Df'Nifl,fled Il.y Thf' Want(' (;re",'/wlls(,

Terrariums •..

v
~ .

~~~1F
,

Glassware
(Thre.' n,,~, Onl~' I

['leu-'/' U"""I'I IhL' il/dluliol/ (0 joil/ IL.' furcf~f("(' ul/d ,.oo/rit's dutil/If, our

(:hri,'lIIia.' e,"'1/ llOIl,"', Com(' Nuly al/d loo/r (Jl'('r ollr df'/ilf,hIJ"1 rllOic('

of If,i(ls. "'f' 'r" ,."n' you'll fiud /omf'lhiulf, for f't'e;'."OI/(' 01/ YOllr (.·hrislmlll. {J,i(t 'lbit,

Hari~in~ Plants .• '6°0 and.!up

Mums .. '5~ Az~lea,8 .......--,--'ro

.....- P()INSETTIAS

l
'III1111C---

1
_..-.-.----Open I,ate

.> I,n (:Ol)P~rulio.1L\\:'i1b- 't Regisfer For a Name, , , , , ... L' •• , ••

Wayne Merchuut;;! -[ Bc-A.ttTIFUL II - '0

. PO IpNLSAENTTTIA. Address ....•.• ',,' , . , .....
PICK UP· YOUR . Deposll Ihls coupon Inl~' box al Ih~ Wayne

"CHRISTMAiS .BUeKS" One 10 be g'ven away .Greenhouse before closing lime each "'y. You
- TI-·CKETS' - - each dall-~ -,_ need not be pre..nl lowln,

, ' ,.. I •••'....,.,.,..,....... • ....iIJJlIJ!l'II_..- ....._-aL,--jl..

. ",'

;-.....-PLANTSIIOP-...·

Inl",-na!'1

•••

p oger
?07 72,9579
Co,· C, 1sf 519. BOE LL BN 'SK

- Ricflmond M W Sih~'

APO.San Francisco, Ca. 9623\

A'ian L.. W'i-schho-f
~8T52 '--._~,. ,.
( 507-72-9.203 )

K'ey Largo. F~(jda 33037

it's a pretty savvy way 10 la~

all those first·Of.-lhe.month

bills blues. You know. YouilJS~

deposit an identirohum

(decided upon by you)

eoch week, Come lime

for (hrislmas shop.

-ping'you're '011 sel.·

___ Ale Carolyn Vollel"'s
FR'283-72-2146
TS'C Box 3375
Fairchild AF B, Wash: 99011

••

Nei I iN.•__Brogren
505·62' 14-17
Box No, 6
USA Trans. Ter. 'Unit .
Azores
APO'New York. N. Y 09406

Sgt. David W. PuckeM'"
FR 481-74-7848
432 Supply Sq.
PSC Box No. 516
APO San Franci5CO, Ca. 96237

Pv. 2 Patric'k J. Starzl
480--74-2266
B. Co. 1 731"'d A.·2nd Inf, Oiv.
APO _San Francisco, Ca. 96226

Pvf.2 Dennis G.... Rau5s
-508'76-8277· • _.

Compa!1Y .C,',2nd Eng. Bn.
2nd In-f., Division
A.PO San Fi-anc1sco, Ca. 9'6224 PFC Larry P. Hewitt
=::::::::::",:-,-L_., __~__ ,,__ -------.A82M·2!SJA... ~__ ~,

- PFC 1erry -l, Roberts 509 COO1pany ,15't a.n: A.b~n.rn
_ SlY6-74-841S B. BATT APO New Yo'k; N_X. 0918S

-"J'Cl:Jzth-ArJUle,y
.APO N~w Yil,k, N. Y. 093St

........,....-·5gts, Billy and Mary Jones
... HQSQ 4Ps.CSGP

pse No.1; Box 4005
APO_5afLFrancisto, Ca. 96286

SFC Leon R, Koch
OCHJUSMAG Ale Paul R. Puckett.
PSC Box 6804 2.15 N Willard ,

APO -San Francisco, Ca. 9"6237 Altus. Ok)ah~ina 7:3521 ,_ "'

DIXON COU~~y_~ .. .'"
COUNTY COURT :- "and Harn,'! AtJbo!! ,1rlC! Wayrl\' ;lwl - f r

Kenl GrosveClor, Ponca', Intox Norm,l t,l]tJrIT! Te) J,lCk iH1d I>.I:(>:J

ication, $23, , . _ . - ~-:'t:l~'~d; ]~:.'~·";'O(;f lOl I ~:n~2'321~~_ll'~ 'f
E.d.

V
I,e.1

C
OOk' 5.10UX.C.If'Y' fTlln.or ,-,1 3~. I','.T·'>I 'r" '} blo('1<, J5. (:'" Of I.. '.in possession of alcoholic bever PUt'lf'd:,1 .

ages, $40 '
Hans Knudsen, Newcas11e,

loaded s.holgun In vehicle, $18, MOTOR VEHICLE ':
~_chabl C. Anderson, New REG!5TRATJON

~as1fe, Improper passmg"S23_ D,,',I'" E (,O.t(hl97~ Fd Pkup ~
Maurice H. Koch,~ WynQt~rn D,Hr'" '1O"'r,(h~ r,!ll'n Chpv ._,

toxication', $33 ~ (hilr,,:~ 0 H,.,."q All"" Ch(,v

Roger HuntJ~y, Emerson. Nc;::~J'~" l ,.. I,r,>'(·,l'·d' D,~on, t
IO.dded Sh..otgun in. veh.icle, $.'B . V,-nr",'" ' I.'.

Robert Jens And~son, South ,,,H',' L P,,",

SIOUX ~Ity, loaded shotgun In ,
venicle, $18~'--.o.-"~- .

Jesse. Booth. SIOUX ,Falls, In ..

toxlca11On $18 (,r H. f ~ " ~mij M((.~l '"

l:'!!Q!iJ~n~&...J~lI:Illlrtl4-1-~~G~a~,y~L Lubbers/edt no ad ~ ~ 1~7~. ~ 0 ' .1
-----.d.ress~~~~~ederal fYlr hi' (rl" - 0

gralory bird hunting stamp $4J - - ---T96'ij-- - -

Arlen E Hahn Pierre S 0 E fJ rr," ,,", 'Ie ,<,II( Fd

Intoxlca1,on 533 " ~, ' !'. Punr.l Fd

Vernon D Rlx AH€n drHlklng N.,,,n,-- ~Cdh(-v "

on -a---publiC; street, S33-- In1 - j
dr~v~;,isCi~c;~~eM~~~r~~~~:{f:~ G~;:,(;; l't.~~n\I'O'k,· Ponca. Ddq ':'
lion certifica'e, $28 ij';u':'r':l'·'t:undahl. Wakeheld, Olds .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS O~'"l' C.ur-r1i N('~~!.He, Ply f.
F,rmu5 LIDP 10 Myrlle L,pp, S-. 1965

5', SE.'" 5E'. \>e:cfton 9, lowrl\>h,p 1B D"!)ro'l f. Bpld,n, Ponca, OldS
N R 5 E oullor E. 00r5e'( dnd 1960
w's~ a,dcrd:"Qn !o Allen. and.f:,:, DOnd',QI' C H"",don ponca, Inler
.iIY:i.'~_ SE'-. '!l,,-,,C'l',o~ 'jl,_IClWI"lS,h'f.'J lB, N ._ ~kU?

--R5E-·-D:;o~-(O~~ty.-S)--~- -_.
Edw,n H HarTi""mers 1.0 Gorby (

and JUd'(' f( Ahhr, E'7 NE',,_ NE'"
SE'~ Se(l,on 30, townsh,p :19. 'R 5
E , D'-~l)l,inTy, SI .

R R "..,rl nn.,J

no Ire Beller
o His, occounlond 0 Hers oc-

co~nt. ThaI way you've really gotil

modeLThink:~~il a

..:...::lit\le, Each week

, elKhof you dep~~~s

a certain sum. Wh~n

i1ext November rolls

Sgt. &- Mrs, Wm, H, Q,etken ..
Melissa & 6r~nf

~t508-68-4706
43rd HEM Co. Box 21
81st Maintenance Bn,
APO New York 09227

Donald O. Hansen
AAS06-76-06111· '.
U.S,S.' Independent eVA 62
Dill, 'V2
FPO New York. N, Y. 09501

MOnte Schram
AmericaF) _~mbassy

··-Helsin~=- -
APO New York, N. Y. 0966-4

HR 'J-an'ieY E.-' Gunter
. 506.82·1054 Co. 12 USN
~~.US r4'Bval HosPit.al Co:ps School

San !8tego. Ca. 92134, .

~hway 20 East - Mornin/!;side

StraightQu!~~.!l.ti:veEas!,

c-'---+----¥'I{-£rJ'.-J~6I-l'cJ'd1l-l:aOUR
.OW~J~RUCKS

"Open 5unday - 12-6

.~·~n:-Thur8.-Fri.-'Til 9

l

~~~c~~1I~~~r,~w'6=:')r;1Jnii~~e;tg:r~lcemen's ~d·dr~ss;~·
~i·t,.-,· '--A1C':oaykt' L.' -'Pet~rson'-' Michael L. Mrs")' 'T Sgt. F'~ed' ~ter~'- ,r' _. ·Sgt. RO,bert D. Wacker.::,f. 'F.R: 480·74'0879 .··-OOt:t4J61C) 11l~~O~d"- .'--- --:;~-o--;j~, Ne-v,cfda-"A,::_

BOx' 5~2i-- - ._-~ S, BT.RY--3 79' Spring- lake-, N. Carolina 1-6390_ VIctorVille, Cald 923'92

~ APO S.~F. 96570 A_~O New·Y~,_.,,~.- Y. 09169' .Sp 4'Mike J~f{re~.'_ Pvt. Alan J. Baier

~-4',",eSlie""E~-Echt~nka-mP-' Roger:F.rahm 508:76·774B 507-80-1400

. ~:;~1~~20, 1M Sig., sri. ,"- ~n: ~~~iS~~~sta :AE33'--:----,··.·- :~~~oA~e~~~;k, N. Y. 09039 --~~g. ~;~n~~~k~oN Y. 09121
f:PO San- FrancfsC01 Calif. 96601 ,_._.

~Kevin F'(~Yert

lJ ~ Bo~ No, 1606;
'I 52nd M.M,S.
~, . APO New 'York_ 09123 t

t-"-_.\ ep~SleY -.-.-:--:
:~ _ Mar.lne ~arracks '
~-- -~tMre~sland _

Vall'~jo, California 94542--



~cEXQ'7~5~g r()upth ,,!ks
50·.m~hSpe~dH m,it

===t===~:on-hi-9bwOys.~t~:~fl~si-o~w,=.,.
• ' ,- CAPITOL NEWS" - .

'L'tNCOLN - The 'members of" Governor J. ·l1ames. !=,~on's HIghway Safety
Adyisory;Commlttee ,don't agree. ~fth, those' federal.'off.icfals who recommend
a SO'mlles-'per hour,ceillng.on hlghw.ay fravel.. "

. The 15·membe
o

r committee de<:i,ded there shoulq be a reduction In the
....----M-d.te~s speed IJ.fnlts to help fue.l ,consumptjon dur;in~ the energy crisis, But

none of :t~~l:!~m.ttteemembers,SUg,gested a limit slower than 60' mit.es~per
. hour and most'S~em~a 10 .thln'k-----6-5- -would be, acceptable on the Interstate

highway, '--

THE GOVERNOR HAD ASK.E~cQmmltt~eto study the situation and ---~
give him ~ reco~:s;:"ndation 6n .'what speed Ilmlfs h,e ,O,U9M to suggest to the
1974 Legislature.' _ " - .

_ ,Onfy the lawmakers ,n change the speed 1lmTfs.::!",l1lcn now r~nge---rrom---

75 on the Interstate, to 50.on graveled county roads, with a 65 mph c-eUlng"on
all oth~r highways.

. "-'7"...~The 'committee chairman is Motor Vehicles D.Jrector John L. SuH--1van,
who said he didn't ask the committee to agree on a specific reCOr"hmEUi"dcition
for the governor after a three-hour hearing last week because there still
wasn'tc enough "nard data."

WITNESSES REPRESENTING the oil and gas Industry, agriculture, the
--+~;cnom"':ife:~dU$fr---y-,---4A~¥-fMl-Ce-ancL·2@!e_:g9_\!':.~,~.!!"l~_nf_a.l?e~~before the

. All of the witnesses saId it"would be difficult to get public compliance
with a speed limit below_60 ~iles per hour \ ~

Schools May Be Chilly
A survey conducted by the Nebraska state School Boards' Association

hOWS-!baLabo.uL.9ne·thlrd 9f the state's school dis,tricts expect to have' a
s'hortage of heating fuel this wimer-:-~

The svrv'ey also shows that one out of seven at the other districts aren't
sure they will have sufflclel'lt s~pp'lles to get through- the winter.

--E*ON-AN-O HISt~ commissioner, William E. Peters, ,are the ofher two
members of the board':"'" and the only Oerrocrats. They.had tried to get the
current rates of 2.5 per cent on sales and 13 on Income readopted.. "

Exon a-nd Peters said the $18 million In sur.plus 'the 2.5-1;1 rate package
would generate was a reasonable hedge, considering how uncertain ·the
economy is these days,

Auditor Johnson tri~d to get Exon to agree to put the $18 million asid 50

a reserve ·for obligations the state knows it will have to meet in the ear
, • .. W1j)(@ the ~hiJA9@ aAG-

joined Beermann and Swanson In voting to lower the rate

I.H.E.-T.HR.EE R:ePI.!.BLl.CANS S._~id _t~e,-e isn't any reason to
money than nec.essary-to meet currenTspending authorizations. If
Isn'1 to be earmarked.

On hanc;t to back them up were two state senators who made an
unprecedented appearance'before...the board.

One was Richard O. Marve-l', the Legislature's budget chairman, who
said he was present fo--;':emlnd,tne-governor of a promise April 16 that the
191'4 taxes could be reduced if the lawmakers would adopt an namended'
Exon budget, The senators did and now Marvel was telling.E or -, whC?
flAarvel 'could face In a 1974 ballot box showdown - to make cod on his
of the deal

The governor said the deal was off because the Legislature had cut the
---1-91-3 i-f'lwme ta'x rate_J'.~rr!.._t5 to 13 pe-r ceR--t-.----Fe~·~to-Jall--,----l)., But

Man/el said that didn't change the fact' that Exon's own figures show $18
million extra w.ould be raised It the 13 per cent levy j':l continued another
v~r.

Yes, they do turn slowly
~Bo;''-d~th;WheeiSOf--IUSm:eevffi'·tum---·dUIYat i o'c.lock in the afternoon. That
slowly In this tudicial distrkt. _ meant a whole rll~r,njng_~a~!~~"'or those

people. There's no other way to put it,

-fhot:,ghts for the day
~T-HIJRsJAY ROMANS 13';.

. 'r'here'is flO r'lg'ht way to' do ,the wrong

,thln~i" ..-

-FRmAy TITUS,,13
The' highest reward ,that Goq '-gtve-'s-os

for good work Is the ebility to ,do better'.

SATURDAY ~-: PROVERBS IS".
lLtakes the whole of. life to !"earn how to

n·ve.

.. ~ r
TU,ESDAY I TrM9\rtfY H

Where love. is~ there God is. \',

WEDNESDAY' 'PRovEjl!iis 17,,,
-------nT 'j,-oe--I1;ettr<rto~ep<lty-:--~

.. sign, to nodJ'Ir~t, smlle first, s~ak first, 
and 'if such a thing is necessar~, for'give

first. .'-i- HAZEL SO~~ WSE~
, WAK, IELD

I

).

. \' ~

(~tn· lihp'..t~, dt"pends 6n thp freedom of-the pr.rss, and
that ('aIUlot 1)(' limited without heing lost. - Thomas
.f"Ht>rsol1. lopttf'l" I1Mfi.

~rUAVEA

HAPPY
DAY

ye;:es=~t~~~g:na~~~p~~n: I~;~ We don't pretend to know aU. the
Monday' morning .dl-sc,vsslng. we assvme, intricate and arcane aspects of the
various legal as-peets of ..,1he,._~fate 'IS. !udicial system. We do know, however.
county, CQ·mml.ss:!o(\~r ,FIQyd.Buc.Lca-S.e_ -,---_ thai when f;l person is Cuf1ed for jury

a~ly, -Fie ha's- a rlght'tO expecf-exifdry--
Meanwhile, more tha~ 30 peo'pre sat that. It'is enough at a burdeo for many

----------aft}Und~g-fhelr Jhtlm-bs---wa+t~~.r··egn a j"ry i~r5t
lor the jury frial !<f,~glll. Many of those. place, The courts should not make it
People, prob~~Iy: ~rr:'i;Jlorlt'Y of them, had morc a burden by unnecessarily taking
jobs they 1~f1 In order to report for lury up the time' of those prospective jurors.

.fdaI that morning. By ,law, their employ·
erS had to pay them for ,the time lhey
missed 1'1. order to report ·for--ju!'y duty.

Finally, shortly betore noon; --fife jUdge
.__ .dlsrnJ5s~.(L -au those prospe-ctlve furors

and told them' to report back for Iury

City Landfill'"

Will Be
~~~--

CLOSED
E:;eTlin~s Be~i~ni-;;IiThursd;'y,

November 29
UntilFllrther Notice.---
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82% solid state Mediterranean
style pecan veneer cabmet
Slide bar controls. One-button
Color-Lok tuning

AUTH
WINNEBAGO
MOBILE HOMF

$1088 -
!' Reg. '13"
"~Top opens. reveals

furniimHt-lnsids
'U"",lltO

4-QUART CORN POPPER
• Nt) <,~ ,'l~ I"~ 'I' 'ollrr $498

Heel "'''0' h'H.'J,e·,. ",,<5. ".,

GINGERBREAD OR
COUNTRY STORE
COOKIE JAR

REG. to $2 19

SAVE
TO 41.% .p

~

'j.-:

;"r, ....''"!, ..., .. !••...j!"J\..:;!~:;;:!:;,!~!'~~~~'
'-"~'~~'J. __,--")"

_'IlIilI.._~'!!iII~ ..~....~..'!!iII......~.~_I!Iiia~_.....;"'~~*;."~~_'.\lilIlI~...W...;~ ....*"""...~~"...,,...*""- ....

Mrs, Clifford Burbach
Rhone 5"85·4458

$597

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson... pastor)
Sunday: Wars'hip, .9:30 a.m

Sunday schooL 1O:)€I

The -:-Jack Kavanaughs spent
several days in the Albert
LinqUist home, Chicago. III

'Ken Bowerses oJ Denver,
Colo" spent the weekend In the
Tom Bowers home

HarfY Hofeldts and Mrs
George S-,eger of Wayne spent
the day In the Mary Lou Sieger
home, Beatnce

Guests in the George Jorgen
sen home were Alvin Haefner of
Stanton, Julius Jorgensens of
Arlington, Artie Gildea of Nor
folk, Ronnie Bilhel~ers, Jesse
Milllgal1::,-,;:lnd Louie Jorgensen

Chuck Jorgensens of Colorado
Springs" Colo., are visiting
trTBntls m ---e-a-r-r-Off

Bus Hansens were dinner
guests Sunday in the Doug
Hansen horr;e, Omaha,

,
___ ~~ P."~~~EI1A~~ ,

(G. W. Goitberg, pastor) .'"
Sunday: Worship, 9 am "{

Sunday school, 9'50 -

'ZION CONGREGATIONAL .:
CHURCH

(Gad Axe", pastor)
Sunday Worship, 10

Sunday schr")I,

Fre-e (;~fl Wral)pin~!

~?-°o~~

Members of the MethodIst
Youth Fellowship held a family
potluck supper at the church
Sunday evening. About 50 ...at
tended.

Games' served tor entertain·
ment and a business' -meeting
was held. Advent and-me pas
slbillty of buying and decQr"ating
a Christmas tree. were discuss
ed. . •

Next mee1ing will be Dec 9 at
ttte church

The Wayne (Nebr.l Herald; Thur:sday. Nove~be-r_29,'1tp "'"~"''!liii'''''';'''''''''!liii~~ilO'!I..~..........._...........~~i$~~~~~~~~~~lt!!:iD_~~~~~~~;eIb_IIJlI~~~:e ...~~;'

Methodist Youth' Hold'
Family Dinner S~nday

-{.l .
, _Carroll
~ . N&ws

00 ersons aHended the
open 'at Bruggeman 011
Compaiw --in Hosk inS Saturday
eve-ning. Bruggeman's-new steel
structure was completed thiS
fall

Gerald Bruggeman, owner, IS

assisted by his sons, Dan, Larry
and Terry in the operation of the
-btt5-t-fte5-s-. Mr-~. - BFtJ§§ef9 a --:is
bookkeeper

Hoskins volunteers he'lp'b1
serve the 6 to 9 p.ITl pork fee~,
which featured f.'I sa·lad bar

Prizes were donated by Com
men:;:ial State Ba'lk, Homer's
Plumbing and We:; Works and
Bruggeman 0\1 of
Hoskins; Kapil'" Auto
Merchant 0" Company
Wayne Aut, :'l'Dply oj Wayne,
GOOct--Ye-ar -Sr:T7l'(l:'~,---K-e++-y

SUp~y Co ,i~, ' CI ';J'I,uto Supply,
One Stop A w and Machine
Schmode's Inc.. 51e9 Co d'ld

... Van Super Service, all of Nor
folic

Bruggeman expressed hiS ao
predation 10 everYOri're who a\
tended and hetped In ;;iny way 10

make' the event- a success

SUNDAY
SPECIALS

OPEN 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Every Sunday Til Christmas

Th"se .';p"c;.(l[......ur;,jav Onh!

..cii1~~~r GIFT GALLERY /
~ 1 TaWe Loaded With

~ Many Un~1 Gifts - SAVE

~ Va OFF
s"m":~~:I;'~;~:;;~"' lin

1'l2-lb. Box (~_-:ri
Ass!. Danish !:ookies ~

__Re/!.'159 $}O~()" .~

OgrP
~ Men's Plaid·

o CPO JACKET
~

~ ~;;~~;~I~~~

~1 f':=~:TS S
l~Entire Stock Of Juniors - ~

'JM~:~;~~s 20%OFF~J:-C . CHARGE IT! .
- ,., d Dt _..'

~COUPON~

FRE"E
9 Pc. COASTER SET

.,,'~- c-With .a ·10 purchase and this coupon
i" Sunday I to. 5

~,.A!:.~~~-~....
~~,:-~~~

...J'~



T~~ m"O" "0'" " "c'~""; an
~.CI""g Mw ""'AIO"d",n ",via

:~~~~;:~;~: :~u.'~"M t:~~~ s:~~~

~~v~~·~:~~ "~~A~'~~" Ii:.~~;::
Sle'ao ampl,lle! IIlal d"ve.
ltl",ogh1W,ocompaclluIH.og~

.pU""' "0'" Eac" s~ae~e, ,.

:~~~P:~o::~I';~~~:~"~~o~I~~~~
JUS! aboul .oywh~,~ ," I~~ 'oom
Ior\>eSI Gte'eo 30pe'al!on

Mrs. Art Johnson
Phone 584-2495

----~

Howdls. Nebr.

~n th~ Wallace Magnuson home
were Diane Magnuson and Nina

. Chalmers" .. ,Denver, and· '-Oale
Magnuson, Lincoln.

Walter Vollers, Mr: and Mrs.
George Vollers, Mrs. Ann Nel·
son, Laurel, Mrs. Corrine Casey,
Yankton, and Mike Rewinkl.e
attended funeral services Satur
day for Fred Vollers at Newton,
la

The Arlen Wa('nns-,'-MTKe' -and
'Carla, Littleton, Colo., spent the
holiday visiting wifh the Wallace
~n~torl Wallin- and
Mrs Rlith Wallin. They left
Sunday for their new home in
Middlebury, Conn.

Th.e- Larry.. "Worfh family, Lin,
colo., were weekend guests in the
Georg~ Anderson home.

Abner Pea-f-5-O-Fl-S-, Linc-o-!-n,-.
spent the we.ekend with the
Clarence Pe-a'l'"sons Sunday·
afternoon. they called in,' the
H<:lrold Miner home, Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dbn Hagberg,
Minneapolis, were Friday' after·
noon guesfs in the Evert John,

I son home.

""The Spectator" With .4-Sonic Speaker Matrix.

ZenithPortable4-Dimensional Sound - -

! ~ .

------: Th~~yne (Nebr.) Heratd,Jj1ur~4ay,N~:emher::2.9~_-!973

Saturday
November 24

2-p-.:m-.

Funera I Services For

Jan Marie
Splittgerber

_----::;w.,'e~IWil:_· _

served al n, e res y cr·
ian Church. A short musical

__ P!.Q9.ram will be i?resented with
Mr-s. Th-elma Mattig-----rnc~e. ~,;-

. To Sponsor Stag Nite
The Laurel Volunteer Fire

Department will hold their an
nual "Stag 'Ni1e" Dec. 5 at the
m-e- Hat!. Refreshments will he
served

The luncheon will beg'Jn - af
6: 30 p.m. and tickets may be
purchased from any fire depart.

-- ---m'rnrme'in5er-.--

Net $478
~..·st. Mary's, Altar Soclet·y

- treasurer~~~ate~=--: '4:ciia~-~r~;;n~~~:~'~~~~/~-J;~;; :~~w~~~~r~ 0;
be.ck. ba.s_.r:.e.Qorted a prQfit."Qf. s-ta'rf.ing "sound s-urround~~,eHectlrom.ihenew m,1trJ.x discs n~.~ ~n the
$478 from the Nov, 17 'bake sale t market. Four speaker' units play attached or - sepa·rated-.~-Tw-Q -Irani: , .
and bazaar at the Laurel city .. !>peakers each crln be separated up to 10 leet from main cabine-l; two .
audllo,r.iu~_ 'rear !>peakers can each be separated up to 25 teet from marn cabin~t. i

:'C01'iljjfffe' .Wll1lM1cru:TtrnCh 2a----torre- arm-;--- ----- .-~--

'To-,Host Tour ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
The Lau-r~I' \Tu'~day Club w.ill CHURCH

host a.._._Q[Qgni'ss·ive~ ChrJ.strhd-s,~'<. (H. K. Niermann, pastor) ~ ,

. ,. '. tour t.hCO.U9h...••• a." .O... t .....t.he .. c.om'l;c.:'.i'.S..".-rid..a.y..; -w.o.r'.'.hi...
P

'... 9.~a.m.;. 5...UN..0.AY..' E. C.".---'--------_~mu-"-l1y~h~hes- Dec. 4. The Sunday school, 10, . ,.., DICK WICKMAN .
. . ~;, ~~':~lFe~-W --='~~~4 ..M_oS~-Bib1e->--~ ~ ':!1:!~ HtI¥Py... ~o~n.!t of HIS

·13uditorium' at 2':p.rri. Cars will study, 9 a.m. CC(frdfO~~O~CtTt:~st~
_ ..~ -~"--.__bQ-Pf.o-vldecL.~ _~__ _ ~ Adm. $2.00 DanCing 8·11.:30

Persons .wistTing fa take parf Fr-iday through Sunday guests --..-~

in fhe tour. are asked to contact
Tuesday Club- president. Shirley ~)

Kraemer
Tour guides wiLl be Arlys M

Corkindale, -wJnnifred Bass,
Robe?1a Lute, Mildred Christ~n
sen. Rl'ifh Ebmeier, Lois White
and Mrs. A . .c. S-elberL ---Tours
will be taken through the UnLted

Methodist Chul\:..h. St. Mary's . F K 'TV' d A I· ,
Cathol;c .Church. Immanuel " rom aup s__ an pp lance.
Lutheran Cliurc.::h, United Luth·
eran Church, United Presbyter· .
ian Church and the World Mis·
sionary Chur.ch

A Christmas luntheon will be'

•

More than 1.1.000 handicapped
employees serve in 300 ·occupa·
t~~ns in r the Veterans Adminis
mlTc)~

, r
were the otherguys

muffler
sole

Save on the tire that's been
selected far so many of this
year's new cars. BFG's

-Silvertown 8elted featurestwQ
tough belts of fiberglass cord
strengthened for STability. 11"5-
pOlyesfer::Cord·OOdy~const rue! ion

=~iVEls-¥OuDsmOQth-.CidB~

SPRINGBA'NK FRIENDS
CHUJlCH

Satu'rday :_-~·~·&unday s.chool

UNIT~D-METHDo.IST

CHURCH
(Gerald Stoppel, lay pastor) _

su;1~~~a:C:hO~.0~~~.it'/M~"F;;3~ -- -
p.m.

Th"anksgiving' dinner guests in .
the Pat Erw-in home' were -Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar ITra.vers and
Ganelle, Wa'ukegan, E~h-,Ed:
Travers: and ·Mrs..',Fred' Ruser,

..". Wayne, and the' "Dale Krugers,
Randy Millers and Dean, Krl,/;
gers and Jason, Wins,ide.

Dinner guests in th.e Vic'
Carlson ho.rrW were Emil Kam·

---Ta1m-;-the-ttuyd--lCsJ fI, af I i f81 Ii I r'
Martinsburg, Mrs. Gust Carlson
an.q Ernest Cartsonsl Dixon,
Os~ar Carlsons, the Keith Wick

. eft family, Belden, Chuck Carl
SlIJnS, Allen, Bill Craigs, Kansas
City,. Kan., and John Kennedy,
Topeka, Kan .

Dinner guests in the Ivan
Clark -home were the Charles
Clark fam:ily, Cherokee, la
Clark Vandel!, Lubbock, Tex.,
was-a weekend guest in the Ivan
Clark home.

FIRST U:JTlIERA-N------_._C-.hrl..~.1JJ2i!..LPl:..9g.raJ1l.Y.raetice, Ervin Kraemers entertained

'_(qi.fford~7n~:~~, pastor) ~.l:~~~d~Y: SVndClY· Si'lCh",o;norl.-'llCO--~.-C---------~~~-:-~e:e~~~'w~~~~~t a;::
Thursday: Eighth grade can. a.m.; worship, 11; UMYF, 7:30 'Laurel Thanksgiving dinner. Sunday

firmation, 3-:-,15 p,m,; seni'or p.m. . .'H~ guests were Ja-Rice Kraemer.
choir". 7:30, N Mike' and EHitn Bobb, all of

Saturday: Seventh grade con -,- The Ernest Starks and-, .the ~.. . eWs Norfo.lk, and Rick Kraemers,
flrmation,-'lO a.m'. Ve-m... _NQbbes spent Thanksgiv---"~ West P.oinf.""

Sunday Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun. ~o.q.~n the Mrs. Mary Wiig heme, -Mrs Marlin Kraemer The Roy Hanson family joined
day school'. 10'; Harvest Festi. Souff}.. Si99X City, They were Phone 256::3585 other guests in the' Harold
va.l.-"~30 p.m. ~~ined by the Mel Mathiesens, Laur_el (:hamber of Ortegren hOme, Marquetfe, 'for

Monday: C~~_~Cil meeting, 8 ~1:la~ii::rb6a~~0~~'da~da~t~ Commerce Seeks· Thanksgiving dinner S9
n

day.

P'~ueSd:Y': Bibl~--~dY;--9:Ju=-,--.so.ut.h..Sioux CBy" . CDNCORolA LUTHERAN
am . O_Qt~taJidjngCiti~en CHURCH' "

The Laurel Chamber of Com. (Clinord [irldg-rerf;'PasfOrl
mer'ce is again seeking nom. Friday: Stewa·rdship commit
inations in their quest to honor t~e, 8.p.m.
an outstanding citizen fr-om the Saturday: Junior Mission ~aurel Limits
community ~hristnias party, 1:30 p.m. "

'f Anyone may qualify' if their Bj~~d~~~se~~u~~~o.~~~;~r~ -~Li~htin~ Time
~~r~h~a~~;;:s:IYo~O~~~;~~~~~~. ship with ermunion, 10: 45; According to Laurel mayor

ir--C-----T-C-~_..5C"'olJ'ffi,;m~u~n~;tr;yonsca",;_OI'~-n-""'-~Lu'Jt~h~er~.~Le~a:91u~e,~8~p~j'\JJ'. Merli~ Swanso~, the Laur-el city
NominatIons ar-e Operl 1101,,' Tuesday. Mornlf)g. 8~~.- counCil has deCided not to put up

now until Jan. 1, and names dy,9:30-·a.m' strings ot Christmas II~hfs In the
may be sent to The Laurel Wednesday: Bible ~!udy, 8 business district this year in
Advocate. The selection will be p.m compliance with national efforts
,an-nQttnceQ_Q-f- :t-B.~ Jan.-16' Chatl1- to conserve energy
ber of Commerce meeting. ErAN~~~-~-~~FREE Instea'd~"there .. w-jll be one

The two years prior recIPients large Christmas tree in the
were Mrs. Winnie Burns. in 1972 (oetlov Lindquist, pastor) cenfer of Tl1ain street which will
and L. J. MailaU in 1973. ThursdaY·SundaY: Family be lighted-for one week before

crusade with· Rev. and Mrs. R Christmas -
The Cedar County Historical W. Hauser, Wichita, Kan.: 7:30 The annual business and resi·

Socie-ty will meet today (Thurs· p.m. Each night except Satur dentlal Christmas lighting con-
day) at 8 p.m. at the 'Hlstorical day. test will not' be held this year.
Museum in Hartington. Sunday: SundCl'l school, 10 ...... ___

The. prQ,grafTl_',::!'tll consist of a.m..,; worShip with communion, f
tw~ films,' "Nebraska-:- Where--- lT~~::~~~y.g~··se~vM·~' ~~org1::a=S·-. _--H.OW~ELLS=~~~ _

~" Corn Belt Meets, the Range" .

~~~)'fa'I':~ebraska's Memorial ~~;~yp.I~:Kenneth Kardell home, BALLROOM.

---~---------,

winter tire
changeover

".'-$$0:0 .. (;

Thanksgiving Guest.s
The Gail Millers were

Thanksgiving weekend gues}s of
the Richard Lager-well family,
Kearney, Mo. "'-

Guests of ,Mf. and Mrs. Paul
Koester w.er....e. the' Duane 'Koester
f~mily, 'he Larry KO/?$ter fam

... U~.~R=-=~EU=-=···=-=IT.:.=c·..~-C=---=-,A~-_~_~ft-=-:..c~~'~----=.;:="=~-.

J=R1QliICKSON-- .
01 co.~~~NOrth of ~oyne

o
-Be'.

"wheel
~-61lgnment

1"""'Hr'-t'::<1J":;~--;'i, :JII' Nt.:U!

(jl(j dlln'):'I"~,It,11(,1 " ("Id l'l'l

$Q~§
""7 car..

r--~-----

TNT"'-E;:t;'~~'iM~Tub

Nine ·members and one guest
were .present f"4!en the TNT
E;j~n-si6n Cllfb ~ef Nov. 15.

Phon. 375-3535

-.---"--

"'"., .

These Popular Siz~s~ __
B78-14, C78-14, E78-14,
F78-14, G78-14, Fl8~l-5;~-I-Jl-"-'

G78-15 plus Fed_. Ex. tax 'of
$2.00 to $2.73 per tire and

ra
-- OnIy-$8-more-for

large car sizes: H78~14,
1=11~J1B-15,D8-15

plus Fed. Ex. tax of $2.94;
to $3.31 per tire and trade.

BLACKWALLS$l less.

.... ' .'

Visitor!} in the Craig Williams
home from .Tuesday until Frlda'v
were the Bert Smiths. Winterset,
la.: the Bill Ho.wards, Ankeny,
l.a~and'·Mr., -a!!d Mrs. W. E,
Williams,. Li':"1e' Springs, la.

-'---.---'.

........ ...~ . _ 'I . ,-.~....~..."'.-.--c'~-:T~---~-:--'---'----~--'--~

family Potluck Supper S~fFor Decemher 10 .
The· Am~idca:n' Le.g1on 'Auxll- ", .'. .' '. il'y, tthe Larry McAfee family,

·tary, met No~t2 'at .t~e legion 'f}t'"-',"'it"\ Joan. Koester, Lincoln, and the
hall.. It was annou~ced that the '~"':. " _. N Jon Ras.ted.e family, Uncoln.
far'1;lIly potluck supper. will ..be. . .' .'" , " en ·.eWS rhO' ErVin Bagleys, A~.v.a~o,
held Dec. ·10 at '-7-p;m. -·at ·the 1 ",..' Colo'., spent Ia 5'·1 week VISiting
legion hall. Ladles a~e asked to '.' ',' ,'." relatives and friends fn Allen
bring frtolt,'candy or cookl'es·for ,-. .Mr~. K~n_LII~afeller and Sioux City. Th~y were
~hu.t'ln boxes which will t>e filled .', hOt:!e 6~5 1-403 Thanksgiving guests, along with
that night.~ .. • the Ernest" 'Bagleys· in,! the Em_

Margar.et ,Isom, membership S,..!" ." " Mrs. Emma Stlortt joined the melt Rober~s, h9me.
_c~~r.man; ,r.eported ,that 47. oe,-..y, ,. crub. The Ken lin~feltf..:!. fafTl...!.!Y-' the
adults and 13 junior' members 1'--. Honey:!.N,as distribu-fed among Wendell Roth family, Sioux City,
have- paid dues., ,-,,- Sdcial Calendar lhe·_ .~TieH'bet s. 10 sell I lOlley, II e BI bee~!-e-UeF--&,---------Abion-r---

T}le gift shop assignment was Thursday: AmElr:kan" Legion Sunday', -The le~son "Betweerl Brian Linafl?-./Ier, and' Jirh
sent In. Members also sent nine Auxiliary, Mr,s. Jack Mitchel/' !he~. a~,d Me," wa~ presl:mt,ed· Scrnickloth, South Sioux City,
mon,eta'ry -gifts' of $2 each. 1:30 p.m. by Mr's. Ken Unafelter of the were guests' of Mrs. A!=-di!h

~,Chrlstmas card~ will be sent to Friday: Knittin9 9, flMs. Har. ELF Club Li(ldfelter.
servicemen. old Durant., 2,p.m. The Christmas party will' be Ch"

Marilyn Creamer and" Gall - Friday and Sa'furday: Jun.ior held Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. vyith . urc.hes _
'Hill helped register students,: for class play at the school. husbands-- as guests. A $1 grab
County Government Day.,·'The Monday: Towh"Soat'd. bag gift exchange w~!I be held
student repr'esentatlves gave re"_ Tuesday: Class ~ annual oy. Hostesses were Mrs. Ed, Fah
ports of their actIVities. ster supper at---th-e---ehur--ch, 6:30 renh..9\z and M~:Jj?ro~~ier.

Members wlJi meet today p.m,
(Thursday) at 1: 30 p.m. In the Wednesday: Rest Awhile Club Attend Meet
po~,,?! _Mabel MUc;!l!!'I~ to make noon lunch;eon, M"rs. Ernest Mrs. Zabie C~a!pbers, Mrs.

l.g rfts
for shut.lllS. _._~.----.,~- '~ ~_ _~_ ~.~;I\~e~?~dR;fi~:dE~~

Tickets Being ,c:;iven Assqcia-ti'o-n--m-eetlng' last Mon.
AII&n" merch!lnts are g}lJlng Birthday Guests, day af the, Jacksbn legion hall.

C~rlstmas fl<:k~ts to.. their cus- Nine la.dies called on ··-Mrs. Luncheon was served by Mrs
tomers which wl{lquaUfy the Ernesf'Starl(Wednesr;ia'if 'lIfter Nell Heeman and Nell McCar
customers for the, special draw. noofl lh honor of her birthday. thy.
1l}.9 to be held_ Saturday a,fter. Th()s~ pr~sent .~ere Mrs. Doris Plans were made to tour the
noon, Dec. 22~ -, Johnson-, M-,--s--.-Mij-mle-ATl'en, Qpportlinify -Cenler ih SOlJth

Fifteen $10 gift certificates Mrs. Icea Wel~nstein, Mrs. Sfoux" Ctty a1 ,the Jan 21
and other merchandise. wUI be Lana ,Jensen,. ~rs. Mabel meeting.
given away. . Wheeler. Mrs~ Er.ma Koester,

Mrs.'Ru.b~<.?~man,Mrs'.O:ora
Moseman~rs.rOpaJ. Wheel
er. ,,' ,._--,", .
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tor·· nuasC\UiS--- --

Open 24 Hrs. Every [)ay

Wittig's Super Valu

, Open From 12 Noon to 5 p.m .
~

• Diers Farm Supply

Gibson's

, _1·

IS ou·ht...Furhiture

• _ambles ..

.. Sherr~s F'arin Service /

.• J. M. McDonald Co.
\

.. Swanson TV & Appliance
---- ---- ------ --- -------------- -

.. Wayne Book Store &
Office Supply

10 a.m. til 5 p.m.

.Jav-Mar Drug

• Arnie's

.- .
THE FOLLOWING

"" D+e~her 2 - 9 - 16 - ~3

Wayne Merchants
WILL BE

I

OPENSU.NDAYS

IISTORES OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 1-511

-- * '.
For Your ~lM11A-- Sij()pping Convenience

Les" Steak House
6 P.M. Til Midnight

Sfofes Open-Sundays

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, No~e;';'""tier 2fLl..ti.;I~, __i: ~~~

~-"

~~sHOP~~INWAYNEON-SUNDAYSAND-SAVEf .~.... -- - -"- . .



Youth Escapes
From Wreck

Danny Pinkelman of Wayne
received no injuries i'n a one-car
accident a mile north of Wayne
Saturday about 6:40 p.m., re
porfs fhe ·state patrol.

Pinkelman, 17, was south.
bound when he passed a car and
was forced to drive off the east
side of the road when he met
another car, he reported follow
i-ng the mishap

His car, which rece'ived sev
eral hundred dollars damage,
ended up near the first green at
the Wayne. Country Club after
missing trees planted next 'to the
golf course, the state patrol
said

•

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
"",,- Nov. 26·- Dennis L. Christen

sen, 18, Laurel, and Lisa J.
Anderson, 18, Laurel

~ hWv. 19 - Darrell Fran-zen, no . REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
- __ ; age available, Wa'yrie~ intoxica· .Nov. 16.- Joel B'. and Myrna

. tion; fined $20 and $8 costs. J. J.jffrey to Richard H. and
Nov. 20 -- Eldo'n A. Fleming. Berneice A. Hoestje, lot' "10,

28', Wausa, loade,! ~shotgun in block 24, original Wayne; $13.75

'Minimum 'IOOft- Inll'r'est Paid Quarterlyl

90-DAiy CERTIFICATES-
'Minimum '.'700 - Interest Paid QUllrtl'rlyl

,305 M~in St. ~Phonc 37S-2.Q1'.3

l'\1inimum 'HlOO' - Inlt-rest Paid Quurlt'rlyl

'Q,e hy Save At Way,ne Federal
, • Savi~sand Loan? '". - \

A Because Your, Money Earns \
:The Hi~hest Interest Rat~ !'

Allowable-By Law~ ... \
(And DI.vosits ~re·(;ovl'l·nml·nt-lnsul·l-dTp To '20.0001 ..\\ ..' .

~~~;;~~~~ES 7lf2% \\
\

\

30-MONTH CERTIFICATES'\
\

The Leon Ho.llm,ln family,
Rilv(!nna, spent fhe weekend In

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

ONE-YEAR
,CERTIFICATES

·WAYNEFEDERA·L
SavinuQ and Loan, et~"L ~t~~l~t

t"'l '" Le~teh

(IntI-rest Paid From Ball' or DI·pi/sit
Tll.IJate or W'ilhdrawall

PHf<;SENT f:EHTIF'ICATES TRANSFEHA8LE ON- MATIIHITY

Dave Bingh m, Omaha, spent ve IC e; Ine an c S S. In acumen ry mps.
the holiday in the George Bing Nov. 26 - Donna R. Schwane Nov. 20 - Davi~ H. _Ewing,
ham home. _' beck. Jefferson, S. D., 34, speed- administrator, to Clay L. and

The Rod Chock ley fqmifY" . ing; fined ,~,\O dl,1d $8 cos.ts. ~-\leijeao M. Heydon. SEI/4 of
Browning, Ill., spent Wedn'esday Nov. 26 - s"vfichael L. Ried- 1-27-~; $58.85 in documentary
through. SaTu;day in the Newefl mann, 20, Wayne, stop sign stamps.
Stanley home. Joining them for violation; fined $10 and $8 costs.
Thanksgiving diriner were the Nov. 26 -,Richard D. Pippitt"
Gerald Stanleys and ·Jerry _and 18, Laurel, ·ipeeding; fined $29
Dianne and .the Duane 'Stanleys "Would you believe· it if y. told you my hand got cDld?" and $8 costs
and Becky, Stuart Afternoon Nov. 27 - William C. Gil
visitors were Pat Stanleys,"o breath. 22, Beemer, speeding;
Gothenburg, -Ron PoJk:.Ln-9" the Clar~l1ce.~Caw home, Sat Hirched were Tuesday guests in fined $14 and $8 costs
horns, Ponca~ and .the DallL u~'day e-ve-ning~ue-s-ts-were -the the John '{.oo-R-g;.-t:iGm€-,Jg.-heJ.p-::~.27 ..~ Kenneth H. Pauli·
Stanley family . Ed Kollbaums, Omaha, and Mrs, Young c,elebrate her birth 500',34, Omaha. speeding; tined

Guests In' the Don Oxley home Mrs. Fred Rohde, Sunday dinner day $13 and $8 costs.
were the Neal Oxley.s and. Brian guests were the Ronald McCaw <The Delmar Wackers, Pella, Nov. 27 - Dale. A. Krusemark,
and Darle!1e pxley, ~II of Oma family, Hartington, and evening la, were Sunday dinner guests 46, Pender, speeding; fined $12
ha. and Mrs. Manon Oxley, guests were the Bob Christian of Mrs. Elsie Patton and $8 costs.
SIOUX City Afternoon guests sem. and Kevin, Hart,. Dr and Mrs, Aaron Armfield Nov. 27 - Gordon D. Davis,
were the .Gary Oxley family, Ch and' Audrey, Omaha, spent 41, Carroll. stop sign lMolation
Johnson, and the Wayne Lunds ,ur#'L.es _ Wednes~ay fhrough Saturday in hned $10 and $8 costs '

..., the Dick Chambers home. Nov. 27 -- ShAr:-on J, Hurd 30
The Walter Schuttes, the (OGAN CENT!ER UNITED Surpris~n-g, Mrs, Steve Schulte Wayne, speeding; fined -$13 'and

~:IP~Oh~ri~;~~~s~s'Li~:7~,as;~~ METHODIST CHURCH ~~o~:e~;~~:Y~~k'~r~~~if~f:~rd $8 costs

Airman and Mrs. Jake Kefterer (A. M. Ramos, pastor) dnughters. Mrs. Mike Jensen
and Macall.a. Omaha, were Sunday' Sunday school,' 10 and Julie, Mrs, Mike Dirko;:,...a-nd
guests In the Bob Smith horne, a m.; mor~lng serVice, 11 Mrs. Davicj.-.schutte and chil
Ornaha < dren
. The Bob BurneHs, Omaha, DIXQN UNi~~~~ETHODIST Rev. and Mrs. Dale Wesdadt.
Mrs, 11111 Shalt,\.Jck and famil'yr Wymore, spent Monday through

SIOUX Cd..yr ....nd Lee Joh.nson and Sat~~d::Y': R~:~~ePO~lst~~~ be. Wednesday In the homes of Mrs
Timmie. WinSide. wer~ guests in '" C D. Ankeny, Dixon. and Glen
1l H J h h m lanr, 11 a rTI

'~r a~~d °M~<'Son E~m~nd Lux, Sunday: Morning service. 9:30 W~~ldead~'~I~~~rle;OU.ldS, Brower lOa YEAR LIFE EXPECTANCY
Dlnn, lqg----Ci~~-~:- Sunday' schooL...J.Q__~.Q oille. ,y''"tfl--,-c s'les iA,the-----Fl-ew----lll~..I_,--.----blOI-UNUKELY---
spent Th~sglvlng·allernoon in weird Gould home Friday and I
thf' L"!urence Lux home ST. AN~~'0RC~:HOLlC were ~upper guests in the D, H. Pill"Ex~earyIS beona'~aOinlagbevleitYW"IPhr.endicotura1.'r"eY,",'"m1eh,

The M<lrvln Hartmans enter Blatchford home •
tatne-d for Thiln-k"sgTving the fFathe-J: Tl\om-a-s·Adams-) The-'BlTl 'Craigs, --prairie Vij _-';~ .-i:esulL-ln an average lifespan of

Myron Willett family, Mrs._ Sunday. Mass. 8 a.m Kan and the John Ken Besides taking a "youth pill" various other
Sharon Brunner and 1am-lly. Topeka. Kan" were facturs can effect tht~ rate of- aging. These are
Minneapoll'>. Mr n rs Jens The DUilne Prescott family, Wednesday through Sat said to include balanced nutrition, proper ex-
Kvols, Mr and Mrs.- J Kvols Kearney, and Mrs Matilda An urday I~ home of Mrs, Gust ercise and relaxation. The pattern of modern
and- Krlsty, the Elli Hartmans.- derson were Friday dinner Carl'Son. sudety· wh-i~h fosters ov-eF-eatin~ or depending

;~~~~~':~;,;,'~s'aOt',;~~~;dW~~;, Geo,g~n a:~: JA~::s P:::::~t ~~~~:~~m:fl';~~ne~~~ke:~n~:7: ~~:i:F:n~~~~:~~:'c:~~:~~:~:~::~~:~e;:::~~5:
Dinrwr quests I,; the Don Atchl,>on. Kan, and Mrs Mar Hamm Fremont, the :~~~~ 0~~r o~~dY ~~t:a~ry '7s~n~o t~~nc~:~hi~;~

Peters home were tho Raymond thif Reith were Monday supper ArVin Noe CounCil fleiently g-h'e some thought to these fads and
Duri'lnts <lnd T,lrTlI. South Sioux In the Leroy Creamer Bluff,:> Friday guests you may ha,'e discovered your own "youth
Cit.y, 'the Larry Llndahls. the were the Mike Malones, Min pill" .
George Elckofls. Mrs Floyd Mr and Mrs Hnrry Gries, neapolis. Lynelte McCreight, YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAS PHONE L1S
Park Ernest Hen<,chke, the viSited in Ihe Russell Champaign, J.JI,. and the Dean - when .YO.1l need a delivery. We wlll deliver
Harold Holland family. Wabash, home Monday evening Fryes. Buckner, Mo promplly without extra charge. .-\ great many
Ind, and !he LMry Fau<;t fam' In observMlCf' of Mrs Ankeny''', The Ron Lamms and Becky, people rely on us for their' health needs. We
Ily, Wall Lake, la bIrthday Friday evening guests the Melv-In Swicks and Joe~ and welcome requests for delivery servit:e and charge

The Mflrle Shermans and ~r wer,e Mr, and Mrs. Bill Gries, the ,Marvin SWlCks an.d Tina accounts.
ry and th'e Paul' Shermans spent Lincoln were Friday svpper guestS i~

Sundrly' ev"('nlng~ In the Earl Thursday dinner guests of Hlf; Mel S~lck horne for Tam
Morik horne, MOlliTle On· Mrs Don Sherman were first birffiaa-y:----- ,-
Thdflk'j,glvlnq day the'Shermans R,llph Stark fdmily·. Ponca. tht, St,Flley Feringer family,
dnd .t'h,e Gary·' Bauma'f] .ta.mily, Wayne ,Wendte family, South Bloomhe~d, were Sunday dinner

-were' guests in the FranC'IS A. ~i~\oux,c;·I,!Y. ~he L~S!ie Sherman gu.ests _i~hc J. L, Saundefs
Knlefl hQl'l'le, Newc.as·tle " f()rQdY,l Vermillion. and 1he ... rwme_ Mrs. ladle Backman,

Donald ~herm()n tamily. wa~e Ponca. and Doyle BaCk. man ot
Mr s Dick Chambers, rs Callfocnlil "were Monday lL!nch

Erma Anderson and Mrs. Carro . eon gur:sts

, ,

'Minimum ']000 - Inlt'rl'sl Paid QUlIrtl'rh'1

Tubu"iar Pig-tight
50" High

entertained ---nt their home the
Don Harson .f~mily, Hartley,

.Lella Eric,son. and Flor'l?Flce
Gernandt, Omaha, the S. E.
Eddys, -the Gene Ollists ,arid
jeremy,--and Rod Kvols

The Ted Johnsons, Mrs. Ella
Ellis, the George Boh1kens, the
Bruce Boh,ikens, Coleridge, and
the jim Hansen family, Omaha,
~'--9uests in the Alden JlDhn
son home, Omaha.

Guests in the .Dale St.anrey
home Wf!re the Ron Polttng
horns and Dusty, Ponca, and the
Pat Stanley family, Gothenburg
The Denhis Gothier family,
Denison, joined them for supper
The Gathiers spent the weekend
in the Stanley and Austin Goth
ier homes

-The Earl Eckerls and daugh
ters, Dave Abts. Mrs. Agnes
Leonard, and the Bill Mellors.
Wayne, were guests in the Dean
Leonard home, Cherokee

The Lloyd Wrights and Dar

and da.ughfers, MClrio,n, la. The ..rell, Movill.e, la., and Mrs.
Tom Park family were Thurs Maude Black, Sioux City, were

------da-Y-everni9h--t~id~y-g-Ue-S-ts--tftn-etej9ttes-+s------+-n--- Ear-l---k+v€-A-
in the Earl Peterson home good home

Mr. and Mrs, Laurence FoY;., The De.I Menken family 'and
Dixon, Lind9 · Fox, Austin, Tex:, <~:the Leon Poshlchils, Lincoln,
and the· Gary ,<~~~ famlly, Ha were dinner guests in the
wClrden, spent tne holiday in the George Rasmussen home. .The'
James Fox h,.ome, Leavenworth, Poshichil~ remained until Satur<
.Kan. ~ day.

ist

lockade l2anels
Galv. Welded Steel M,esh

binal-ionPanels $12 ~~.

Ml's. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584-2588

~ TUbular Cattle
50" High

FOR FARM FENCIN6 AND
'~ ,SIIlfiJfS

--.
Thanksgiving Guests

Guests in the Loren Paf'k
home were the Earl Petersons
and Ron, the Dean Rickett
family. the Joe Schmidt family,
Norfolk. the 'Ermer· Sundells,
Wakefield, and the Tom Parks

16' Co

rhCl-rt
'. ,~ ,

LU.MBER-:CO.
\ -'--_.... ~

Red Brand
In Stock - lA-in

Length
In 'Stock

4-fl.

6-fl.

e Creosoted
Posts &
Poles

WE HAVI A

GOOD

STOCK OFI

CARIfART'S

~:------------!---'------\->'l--'~-~---

--=~-4-0--&&
.~..'..

52"~

FARMASTER CiUARANTEEDCiATES
---"~------r------'---r-----'-'---

CLO

Slat Cribbin
Wire (ribbing

$1495 -, per 50 ft. roll

Later they Wer-.e aU luncheon
guests In fhe, Eugene Smith
home. •

Attend Baptis·m
He:athffr Lea, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard James, Lin'
colrr,was---ba-pttzect'-du-Ftng mom
'lng worship services lasf Sunday

PatefieJd Thanksgiving at the American L,'\Jfheran
The Patefield family met at Church, I,..incorn. Mr. ang Mrs

the Calvary Methodist Chur·ch Regg - LUbber.stedt were span
basement, Audubon, la. for a sors.
cooperative Thanksgiving din· _9lnner guests 1n the James'
nero horne were Mr. and Mrs, ,.EG·"

Attending were the _Garold; gene James. Mr. and Mrs.
Jewells, the 'Milo Patefle16s;·--' 'Gregg'" James, Mr. and MrS.
Mrs. Felix Patefield and Oscar, Reg,ar James. Mr. -----and-~ Mrs
the "Warren Pateflelds, the Norman I-ubberstedt and Mr
Frank Pleugers and .4aughter, and Mrs. -Regg Lubbers'tedt.
the Gary HQcamp family, the
Elolgene .Smiths and sons. tbe
Merlin Smith family, and the
Leon Thompsons·and Jerry, all
of Audubon, Albert Weston, Per·
ry, la .• fhe William Sampsons,
'Des Moines. la., and Wilfia'm
Sampson Sr.

4 Panel (30" high) x 14 ft. H~g Gale ••..•• ~ •.......•••.... $21,35
S.. Panel (38""hlgh) x 12 fl. Hog Gate ••• '.' .•••••••••••••••• $21.60

"~~:C;LLOAO TidE HEAVV ITE~S WITH OUR FORK LIFT,

CLOSE OUT SALE· Farmaster Steel Panel Gat~s..---\

Grosvenor, the Mel Swicks and

if:~'~M~hs~ ~:~~n.~;:~~s:~~ .
family~ Sioux Cily,:- thE: Tom

"'Car,ey- family" Leavenworth,
"Kan,; and the Ray Gros"ienors,
Slavx City.

Attendin'g a coop.eratlve
Thanksgiving 'dinner a,t 'the

_.OMy_ Hall V'(ete the -V~rnol'l

Grosvenors, the Melvin 'Swlcks
-_and, Joe, the John Schweers

family, the- Dick Schweers .fam
ily, Mrs.•George Scnwee.1;s. _Mrs.
Lois Crain,. the· T.' A., Careys,
Mrs. Mabel Grosvenor;, the Bob
Grosvenors and:torl, the Paul



-

,. r- Thit W~-jl~ ,,N';;'Ot,)He~, No '~mber;l9 1'973 b

..

Good -an:.¥-·At "Arrne's

, ,. O.ff~r .Expires Svnday, Oec.2

GRAPEFRU~T

Van Camp

PORK &

BEA_NS_f¢_ -
WITH 20 -Mt-"~~~e---P"

.•~ ..• __ • NOC POINTS I'b~~

No~ 2 Size ~~,

We Give and Redeem
NatIonal DIvidend Checks

c:: Less than

5 Lbs.

"~b

BACON

·~IS.' .... $11
'. . . S)«::ed Lb.

, .....
:!II1fiiii~~~-

Lb. Pkg.

"\
Wilson Certified Canadian

5
or More

Chunk

. lb.


